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peace conference.
•he always managed to Sara her pas
sengers. r

Mr. Wm. Rig ley, of Philadelphia, who 
presided, said they were a'l moet grato
tal to Proyldenee, who had stilled the 
treacherous waters of the channel ha the 
hoar of their recent trouble, when the 
wreck of the Mohegan seemed to wel
come all to a similar doom. The very 
highest praise, he asserted, was dee le 
Uapt. Watkins and the crew 1er coolm 
end promptness, and to the coast guards 
f j7 their heroism.

Baton Oppenheim, of Paris and New 
York, asked the company to devote five - 
minâtes to silent prayer, the suggestion 
being immediately adopted, all present 
standing.

On the proposal of Mr. W. F. Archer, 
of London, a collection was taken up far 
toe coast guard, the earn of A3» being 
quickly contributed.
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sole to obtain etsnding room. A spec sl NIGHT. 1 take s trip to Paris for the doable par-
qnartettte, com cosed oijlls» Berrie. Mb* pose of inspecting the prepsrstione forsssgyass-. - =zr™.» 
ü^eüh-e ssssssïschurch to the cemetery was a very ring I 11. -,vnrH —«tj, « *iew of seeing whether
one, and In that silent city ef the dead ^ gjther Bara Playburn or inything’oan be done by the dredging 
the two bodies were laid she by aide in plant of the publie works department to
tbp one enot. I Charley vv neary. 1 «n «ettiM her off.For many years the Uvea of than ________ I It is not® probstle that Mr.
two unfortunate young men have been I tarte wlU pay more than a short
very cl «sly Identified one with the I I visit to the houe of commons before hie

The Hague, Msy 22-The ehiefs of the other, and of them it Fredericton, May 23 —A seeond sen- depart„re, Mr. Fielding having agreed
delegations nave hid frequent confer- rad to‘death they eation, promlelng to anrpaes the Stanley to get the eitlmate. of ^is department
anc4.wlthtnev.ew of arriving at an ^Kvlde^^ Lurd.r In laterally, ha. at this told- fe^riU ?u"to

agreement In regard to the ohoice of in the Methodist church lait evening been Bptltog upon the city, works during Mr. Tarte’a sbaenee.bnt
officers for commute*. Bat apparently the Re.. Mr. Bertie preached a sermon ni8M noar DB"U ^ * J .. this is understood to be not quite eettled
—diffiùultiee have arisen, as nothing epecl.lly appropriate for the occasion. In I Crowd! of eitlzans are flocking towards i Mr. Tarte wes expected to return 
hra been fin.Uy .et,1,4. ^m^Vtheyrang'me^ro^udd.S,6 York .treat to find out farther partie- tonight from Montreal, but he did not

Many false and exagteratod reporta cm cg in the very mtdat tf their grow- harr. It appeara that some parties re
faire been circulated regarding these t„g manhood. Perhaps no sadder event . nJ ht |Qll ff0m the Commercial 
leHflhne F )? instanoB. it has been said hae ewet happened In fthie community I R sthat Count Von Munster, tit. G„m.n *'1 e”°"

ambassador at Paris rad head of the lemluee u*
German delegation, would withdraw 
from the eonferenoe. Bach stories must 
be received with caution, aa persona 
hoatile to the aims of the conference 
have been engaged In spreading die-

FIFTEEN MEN TASTED THE 
CAT IN DELAWARE ON 

SATURDAY.
ANDREW D. WHITE SAYS THE 

ORGANIZING HAS BEEN 
WELL DONE.

The Little State, Which Was Once 
Described aa Three Peach Orch
ards and a Whipping Post, Main
taining Its Reputation for Pun
ishments.

He Hopes for Practical Conclu
sions—If Nothing More, Arbitra
tion Will Be Made More Than 
Optional-Geneva Convention to 

be Extended.
Wilmington, Dfl., May 20.—Fifteen 

culprits were publicly whipped in the 
New Castle jailyard today with the cat 
o’ nine tails. Folly one hundred specta
tors, acme interested in the study of 
cr minology, watched the men squirm 
and wriggle through the ordeaL In the 
gathering were numéro ns women, who 
gaitd without a tremor at toe unfortu
nate men whose backs were being 
honeycombed with bright red welts aa 
toe rawhide struck the here skin.

Sheriff Taylor wielded the “cat,” and 
the number flogged is toe greatest in any 
one day of recent yeair. It *ook exactly 
twenty-eight minutes to cheetiao the 
man. , and. then they wore conducted 
back to their celle to terra sentences for 
petty larceny and other trivial offences.

OKS FBiaOHXB ANGRY.
George Hlton, colored, received 20 

stinging lashes, after which he wee 
pleeéd in too pillory tor one hour. A 
mw wind wse hi rwtng from the Dela
ware River, bat Hilton bore too ordeil 
without grumbling. After being releaaed 
Iron too stocks he wee so angry that be 
attempted to assault Warden Huoe, but 
he was overpowered and thrust into a

To Establish a Model Camp.

Washington, Msy 22—In anticipa to® *
of th* prompt return of the volunteer 
troops In the Poilippines, the secretary 
of war today telegraphed ira trustions to 
General Shatter, commanding the de
partment of Celifornla a, San Francisco 
to establish a model camp at the Pte- 
S'dio lor the accommodation of about 
4,000 volunteers from Manila pending 
tnelr muster out. Goo. Shelter p> in- 
ibooted particularly to make «opto- 
provision for water supply and aariUray 
features, to toe end that th* camp may 
be comfortable and health!» 1. He Is in
formed that bed sacks are to be fur
nished and floor* laid If he thinks It ud- 
visable. The returning hoops w R lewa* 
their toots at Manil», but wlU bring 
their Held ranges and . eo king ontflte- 
The quartermaster's department ban 
been ordered to supply thenoeanuiy 
tenta to toe camp at the Fret Id to. _

IIQUEST BEGUI
toe dead body of a man. Frightened by I Qygr the 0f jfoLean Hilled at 
their discovery they fled and at once | , wtJlt,1ny ^ Qover—The Crowd So 
aised the alarm. When aid had branBURIED THREE CE1TURIES.

Large the Exhibition Bntiding I*
summoned the body was withdrawn Used.Documents Telling Where to Find 

Treasure Discovered in a Cave in 
N« w Mexico, Written in Spanish 
and Latin.

from its resting jUoe in toe mire and I ------------
muck and ia now being viewed by Cot-1 Fredericton, May 22—The ieqneet 

Coulthard. The ramaira, which | over the body of toe lata William Mc
Lean was commenced at Stanley toll 

■ afternoon before Coronet Moore and a
Santa Fe. N. M., May 20-B. GaUegoe, ly b*l aved to be toora of either Bara jQry Ibe erowd ta att*nianee was so

of Lee Vegas, and several boys recently pi lybnm of Bfc Mary* or Charley I llrge it waa found neeeasary to I» 
discovered a eave in the foot hllle, tlx I Wbear- 0f Keswick, both of whom are I gore the exhibition building in which to 
m 1 <■ from Lea Vsgao, which contained I hold the inquiry. H. B. Rslnsford, cl«k

Ur. Andrew D. White, the U. CL am- a plain tablet in tb. wal'. Thabo,, re- ________ **”"*£?*£"" ***££2£m

ffSSHS mumuraiwnna».
SSSSSimw# zrferjr.w TLr:.7=L“.nr‘.t EBxHBBEi
“I am tall of hope that it will bo praaitle gpanieh and French o* 1 mists from I mia I «i tn th* 1st of witnesses Xh6 ei ouirv
to reach practical conolniora. The Mexico war* attacked by Indiana near House-Fondness for Killing Bille I w m the ietol wltneMes. lneeqmry
■rapticlsm of the first few days moot th, ! .e.llty 300 yesrs ago, and sll except an obstacle. The tanersl of tne lste W». MoLeen,yield to serious hopes without at the fosr were ktlHd. One of too survlvore | I .* the bends nf Al-
same time indulging In exaggerated died, and wae buried elrae to toeeave in ------------ hed G?ver trak plara tromtfa reeldenee
expectation which the documenta were stored. Tbe I _ « , 22—The sénats I of Jap Humble Stanley Sunday sf.er-The word, of Emperor WÜUam have lbMe enrviver. feared they wot Id never Ottawa, Ont., May 22-The senate of Jas. Humble, Btanmy,onna^ si w
eontelb ted to improve the situation. I Ma their fellow countrymen again, and met today, and after litttng a coupla of I °°°°-*°^ “ 1 gWt
think wo may er ive at some resuV on certain direction* to be observed bonre adjourned until Thmaday. i ever seen m ownwy.
the subject of mediation rad arbitration, by the flnde»e of the documents. ; I Banator work, who la 94 years of age,
Although It to undoubtedly impossible The documents stated tost In • certain 1 ,, . . .to make each action obligator,, it ora be distance from «he cave the grave of the made a spaech suggesting the appoint-
rendered at least optional and I believe man who died would be found. A cer-1 ment of a committee to make a better 
that after the conferenw tbe powers tern quantity ot gold end ailvsr In bare I dlvlei n of public business between both j Moncton’s Boy Burglars Feel the 
will recognize thet they have at their and bullion and tbe shaft of a gold min* I bouses. „ I yr^aww Hand of the Law—Howe
dispoeil a means of regulating their dit- «ers to be found in tbe same locality. I senator Mills re, l ed, stating that the F, ' Htavy uana or tne ua
Terences otberwiee than by war. That xt was also requested that the finders of I matter had been under the considers-1 and Seath Get Ten Years Each, 
will be an immense advance. ,ba treaenre ehool i forward half of it to I yon „( the government This year three

"I was al-o confident that Important ihe helri of the etl «lets. I government b l'e had been introduced
improvements are achievable in the Qellegw found the grave ee indicated, I ea,jy jn the eeeeton in the senate, bat I Moncton, May 22—Under the speedy 
laws rad usages of war, to harmonize u being covered with a tUck tltb with | theil ^te waa not such aa to enoonrsge I . , , Dorehester today Judge
war.eepeciel v in extending to naval n*nd earring that is no 1 mger readable. I the ntrodaclng o! bille in tbe senate. I “J* ■ *
battles the Geneva convention of 1834 xjnder It wae found the skeleton of a I xwo were k 11 d and one waa passed. As I Wells sentenced Char. Seath and Ned
and increasing the protection of private man. I to private bille, tbe lenate could not 1 Howe to 10 years each in p°nltentiary
property in naval ware. Relative to the The treaenre hae not been found tone I force people to come there with them. I, burglarizing the Baptist parsonage 
reduction ot armaments 1 am not In a far but a thorough search ha» been in- The senate paid 1 ttle attention to the I _ , . t Anthonv Gel-poet ton to sneak on the subject” etltuted. Kihlberg offered $300 for the priSciple of private bills. When the *»<* ■ drae

Other ambassadors who ere delegatee mannsoripte and T. B. Catron offered I Benate became more in touch with the I tout got five yeare to connection witn
to the conféré tee were also interviewed $1500 for them. nubile more time and attention would be I the parsonage robbery sad Jack Marier
and expressed similar view*. They eeid ----------------------------- I given to legislation which came before I w*» given two month* to ””2,
they were moat hopeful that the deU Fish Weir at St. Martina. I them. | tol stolen goodr. The prisoner* all
héritions oi the conlerence would result --------— I senstor Bowell asked for some returns I pleaded guilty to the charges preferred
to the adoption of practical recommen- St. Mabtinb, May 22—Msesrr. Bplene iegBrdlng Drmmmond County Brilway. I Meinetthem.
dations tending towards peace and ran and Turner are building a fieh weir to I ------------«—«.----------- I ïYhe pi lice authorities are wandering
dering war more humane. All were Qaico Race and tbe ope atlon to being lerro sdl us 0FPRRRD I what to do with Sindow.the 10yesr-o.ddominated by a sense of immense watched with great Interest. A crib IÜK UShflO UmSttUD I ^ burglar taught to toe city market
responsibility to achieve something work filled with stone he* already been ■ ■ ■ - I Sonda, morning. The led hae been ar-
wnecially In the direction of put in position and it ia proposed to I w,i um Tamwo a I stigned before toe magistrate and conMotion. The deleg.tra were erect the poles rad net on thl*. It to a Will Give the Fri.pinra aa Large a „ be «ed for burglary but on

anlmouily of the opinion that the trao weir and if itcanetsnd the pressure Self Government as They Can I iceount Of Ma tender yean he oan
naraHon of .he reduction of armaments of the tremendous current which rate Handle-Oonfbrenra Un- hardly be sent to the penitontUry and
would be the moat difficult to meet and through altorna’eiy with toe ebb and Safely Handle-Oontwenoe un- ,afarm,tory appear, to be a too ax- 
they believed that it wotli be relegated flow of tide there la no doubt the location productive So Far. I pensive lnxnry for Monoton a yootoiul
to the rear of the other two featmw, moat be a good one tor fieh. The build- _ | thieves. Stipendiary Kay ia taking un-
WpraiaUy since the epecUl object of toe ere are sanguine of laccera. „ I „ . ..._ I til tomorrow to consider the MM and
elttfofence to now acknowledged to be an Schooner Nereita, of Pam boro, Cap’. I Washington, May 22 The written I probably give Sandow a term to
endeavor to .«tablier mean* for the sol- Howard, with hay. from Minudle, Is in proposition lubmltted to toe Filipinos I jaiL 
vtog of intornationtl difflcnltlee withoat trouble at Salmon River, where she was I a. nenUB by the American com- 
reoonrse to war, thus increasing the to deliver her cargo. The vessel in Washington bv
rarity of were, snd as s nstnral come- making the harbor on Wednesd*, “lBa*°n ws* tirâm T*. .. ,
qnence leading to the redaction of night list grounded on a sand bar ont I Secretary Hay. The oily error In the I
armsmen s, tbs rarity of wars rad, as a side. With the aaaistanra of some printed report ^ I University Gold Medalist — Bn-
natnral oonseqnenra. leading to the schooner captains the vessel was omission of the 1 U
reduction of armement*. They seemed got off next day and ts^*n Iln the etotemenlof the judge* to be ap-
eonvineed, however, that nnmerooe dif- into Salmon River, and la leaking. The I pointed by the president. It is the
fereneee of deuil would arise in the vs- consignee refuses to take delivery of toe I intention to give the Filipinos,
rions committees, and that the confer- cargo where the vmmI to no* lying,and I just as tbe president hai promised,
enra would be protracted. claims she mast go to the upper wharf, I a large a measure of self-government as

After so active exchange of views dur- but is tbe vese* 1 Is drawing nine feet. I they seem uble to exerctee with eefety
tog toe:l <*• 24 hours, the chiefs of the and there wee only about five feet of I to tnemeelvee end dm regard b the I Hugbee, of St Marys, York county, a 
various d 1 gâtions arrived this evening water at the wharf the captain could not I welfare of other nations. Therefore, it I etadent at toe university, has been
at an agreement regarding tbe selection get her hsnled ahead. I to proposed to ilio* them ~ I awarded the governor genereHs gold
st’"fr.r.^«s'ls,ss- wo““' “ EMU"‘ “d

aeeaion in the Hnie Ten Bosch at noon sesses The Fear Ala, the signboard ol President 8ohurman did not report to I Afternoon of Thnredsv Jane
tomorrow for the sole purpose of formally which beers the following Inscription— I Secretary Hey today. Hence, it is as | held . tbe^tonnd-
oonflrmlng the agreement -The king rules all, earned fast the conference up to this 1st. Thej»ddrt«S toiPM»»^*

The meeting of the disarmament com The p»mon prays for all, oolnt has not been so prodoctive of re- ers vlll to dsllvewd by Briley, rad
mittee has been poripaned until 4 The s. I Her fights for all, suits as to warrant s statement. ® 0. ^ PK«omita toeysledw
o’clock tom now afternoon. And to, farmer pay. for al«.” | ------------- —-------------- | Cra.ds S’

lege, will deliver the slimnl oration in
,t tncrc .s a mstory ot I —-

weak lungs in your family, [ Sir William Van Horne Travelling I ln Qlbl0I1 yesterday morning, alter a
, n , T-\ 1 - - I with Chinese — Hon. Mr. Tarte I lengthy ill iras from consumption. Shetake Scott S Emulsion. With omnese xxon. mr. larre ™7‘a daughter of the lato Frederick
T, „nlir;ehPS 9n(1 invlo-or- Going to Europe on Business and rltnBi who met a tragic death at the 
It nourishes ana invigor | Health. hands of the McMIchatls at St. Marys

several year* ago and was 22 years oi

The story about Count Von Mune ter 
probably aroee from thh fact that hie 
name does not appear aa a member of 
any of the committees, while the other 
ghfafti of drleg-tione have joined one or 
more commit ee Bat it it pointed ont 
delegates, although not members if a 
committee, ate privileged to attend its 
sessions and participate to toe diseuse-

oner
■how evidence of fool play, are current-

Bobbed a Shrine- t
4

Santiago n* Cuba, May 22—The star
tling discovery was made yesterday tout 
the famous shrine of Noes 1rs Senora 
Caridad, et El Oelre, had been robbed ot 
ewe le valued at $26,000 and that toe 

head of the statue had been broken off 
and removed. The report censed great 
excitement to the town, where ton 
•hrine has long been toe principal at
traction. It is supposed to have miraeo- 
loaa healing powers rad ia visited an
nually by thousands of pilgrims from all 
parts of Cuba, from Mexico and swan 
from Europe, who have loaded the 
image with rich gifla.

The eecret police are making groat 
effort* to discover toe perpetrator of the - 
outrage. It to asserted thet an Ameri
can will be arrested tomorrow on toe 
charge of being the criminal rad the po
lice hope to recover toe jewetr.

lone
Ml).

H Von’e companion, Henry Harding, 
dreaded the whipping. “Lighilr, 
sheriff! ’ he il»aded, aa he wae secured 
to toe poet. He aqsitmed and twisted 
and stood eidewaye aa toe 20 blows were 
laid on. He teemed to be tortured, al
though Mi punishment waa Msht.

John Green, who received 16 lathee, 
grinned and winked at the spectators 
during hie chastisement, bat Harry Hell 
wee *0 nervous when Ma 20 stroke* were 
finished that he could hardly wile from 
the poet.’

Wesley Brown twisted about too 
wMpplng poet like a snake to evade the 
stinging raw-hide, but he waa nnanc- 

afvl.

♦

LOIG SBITEICBS. CM
NO BUMP DRAWN.

The back of each man wse crossed 
with atreaka and raised welte after he 
had been whipped, bnS no blood waa 
drawn. All seemed to dread the dis
grace of being whipped in pnolir. It le 
noteworthy that none of tbe prisoners 
flagged today hai ever before nagged 
the whipping post.

Among the speetstora were prison 
offielsla from Philadelphia and from 
penal institutions throng hoot Pennsyl
vania. They followed every movement 
of tbe sheriff, and were impressed with 
the demeanor of the etlarite after being 
released from tbe «hipping poet.

Finlanders far Newfoundland.

St. John’s, N. F., May 22-It'new 
aeeme likely that Newfoundland ' wfl 1 
soon receive a colony of Fh linden; Ap 
pllcstlons have been received by toe 
colonial government beering on’ torn 
eutject, asking what steps it ia “j 
■ary to take and how far the Newtaemd- 
irad authorities would assit t Informa
tion is also eoaght ee to sections of toe 
1.1 rod where the Finlanders would he 
allowed to settle, and aa to how they 
could engage in the fisheries and to 
forming industries, with all of which 
they are familiar. The colonial minis
try ie giving the matter cerefil consid
eration and will probably enconrege the 
Finlanders to come here and it to be* 
1 eved they woo 11 make a very «rate
able clan of settlerr. 1

IMPEACHED FOR HERESY.

Bev. Dr. Auetin of Alma Ladies’ 
College Will Have to Stand Trial 
for Hie Utterances in Toronto 
January Last, Creditors Paid in Fell.

Winnipeg, Man., May 22—Bev. Dr. 
Austin, ex-principal of Alma Ladles’ 
College, St Thomas, Oaf., at present 
here on a lecturing tear received notice 
that he had been found guilty of heresy 
by the S’. Thornes Methodist district for 
utterance* in a sermon preached in 
Toronto last January. Four charges 
were preferred against Dr. Austin, viz., 
tost he opposed the scriptural doctrine 
eteinal punish men!; that he questioned 
by implication the divinity oi Christ 
and disparaged the character of the 
atonement; that he opposed the doctrine 
of fin 1 ty of revelation through Jesus 
Christ, and that he upheld a ayetemof 
spiritualism contrary to toe teachings of 
the Methodlit church. The committee 
found Dr. Amlin guilty on all charges 
except the first one. The trial takes 
place at tbe London eonferenoe early in 
Jane

Hamilton, Oat., May 22—Arm,
Hope & Co., in llqaidation, has paid „ 
every copper of its indebtedness 16 Sto 
creditors ot two years ago. On 
1897, tbe firm called its 
tors together and 
a statement ahowln

credl- 
nrweetod 

g l-ebUtiee 
amounting to $63,616. The company 
offered 60 cents on tbe dollar psystib ha 
nine months and the offer was accepted. 
A few days ago the various creditor» 
were agreeably surprised by receiving 
checks tor the balance of their amoeento 
with Interest for two years. This mean* 
a payment of over $26 000 and intaiweî-

FRBDBR1CTM,

cceaia on the First Day of June 
—Death of Jennie Titos.

Burglary at Bristol.Fredericton, May 22. — Peter J.

Bristol, May 20—C. A, Phillips re
turned from St. John on Wednwday 
snd found that during hie absence Mb 
store had been bnrglaria-d and a quan
tity of goods, mostly clitMng, had 
taken. The burglar had keys to open 
the door, as there wse no evidence of 
opening being made. At present them 
la ti" clue to the guilty parties, bat Mn. 
Ph’li p» is eloieiy investigating the af
fair. He believe* it woe someone who 
was well acquainted with the premise*

PARIS STILL FAST.

Her Coal Being Jettisoned—An At
tempt Will Be Made to Float Her 
Tomorrow—Chances for Success 
Good.OTfAHA REVS.A DOUBLE FU8ERAL. Trumped Up By the Boers.
Coverage, Cornwall, Msy 22.—It is 

■aid sa v»ge tugs from Liverpool will ar
rive at toe teens of the wreck tonight London, May 23—The Johanneebsugr 
It la believed the next attempt to flost correspondent of the Morning Peat to »

SS.SW SSÏÏSSi w ■*-to lucceer. of former British officers on charge oS %
Ttie crew of the Paris during the day conspiracy to promote a rising, cay# b® 

were engaged ic jettisoning the coal from la now convinced fiat tha conspiracy 
her bunkerr. was primarily one of the Boer officiel*,

Divers who were recently employed tn which Police Commissioner Befaatt» 
to Inspect the wreck of the Mohrgsn wae the prime mover. Sr halte, who 
have been examining the Inelde of the evidently need President Kroger a sea 
Paris for the purpose of eecertaining the Be a tocl, hae been forced to resign, bat 
extent of the damage done. They dit- will appeal to the Yolksread lot re
covered four or five large holes. instatement.

Falmouth, May 22—A number of the «.«tein»passenger* of the Parle met at toe Fal- An Important Decision.
month Hotel this evening to render —-----— a „
toenkiglvlng for their deliverance. Mr. Washington, May 22.—The Unites 
Louie Roead, ol New York, the secretary states Supreme Court, through .)nettes»
kVow"l™reUëpènÜne1oVl^etheWintdntro Brown, held that planks or boards plnM 
and coorteey the passengers had re on one aide, and tongued and groovwsS., 
eeived since the dleaeter at the hands of a bool'* have been admitted free of dMy 
the company, th* officers of the liner as dressed lumber under the tariff sc* 
and the crew. Nine years ago, he said, ot 1894 and aot aa a mauafacturi» 
he waa a passenger on the Paris, then wool Tbe decision wee rendered in toe 
the Cltv of Paris, when ehe wae dieabled case of the United states ve. i-irak 
off the Irish coast for four days or so, hut Dudley, which originated in V era «t.

Sunday Herbert Williamson and 
Thomee Mallock, Who Were 
Drowned in Chamcook Lake, 
Were Interred.>*» ■.’.■V'V-’"ates. age.It enables you to resist the Ottawa, May 22.—The Ottawa nniver

disease. Even if your lungs | * d”‘" “
already affected, and it i Sir WlllUm Van Home passed through 

besides the cough you have Ottawa last night on a epecUl train I has been made on the farm ol William 
r , from Vancouver. The train consisted of I ohataon, in the township of Derbigb,fever and emaciation, tnere <imrteen coacbeBi and the average speed North Addington comnty. Experte say
is still a strong probability of | | »

the care were filled with Qhtoeee bound | bm-
The oil in the Emulsion I ,orM®°^t°d'Mrf Bifton are in Toronto at- 

feeds • the hvDOphosphites I to ding the races. They are expected
* .* I to return on Tuesday. 1 p_,_BSBÜBG Mav 22—A large por-give power to the nerves J I At a meetlpg of the council of the I ■ , -.-ommont nf Astrakhan on 6 ,V , ., .canrl I Rojal Society htld tonight arrangements I tlon of the government of Aatrakhan, on

and tne glycerine sootiics ana I were made for the annuel meeting which I the northwest coaet of the Caspian See,
commences tomorrow and will continue I hai been eubmerged by an overflow of 
doling the week. Among those who are I the river Volga, which dividee it into 

5oc. i-nd $1.00, »!i druggists. | here to attend the meeting are Premier I two neatly rqual partr. In the Zstweek
SCOTT a. BO'WNE, Chemists, Toronto., J flarchund, Hop. G. W. Boss, Archbishop | district villages are flooded.

6*. Andrews, May 2?.—The sad spec
tacle of a doable fanerai was wlteeiied 
here ypeterday afternoon, when the 
bodies of the two unfortunate men, Her
bert Wil ianceon end Thomas Mallock, 
who lost their lives in the Second Cham
cook Lake on Friday 1 sat, were laid at 
rest in the Borai Cemetery. Notwith
standing the mopteaeent weather yester
day, the fanerai was toe largest seen in 
this town for many yean, people of si 
Mx gnd eg-e turning out to pay their 
last tribute of respect to the memory of 
two worthy ye or g men end show their 
sympathy for thfl two grief stricken faml- 
jjm_ xhe precaution wa 1 first formed 
at the reeidem'e of the late Mr. 
Mallock, on Queen a treat, and proceeded l 1 
to the house of tbe 1*1® Williamson, 
on Water street, wh.ere the body and 
^noarniDg relatives of the latter joined

Gold in Ontario.

Kingston, May 22—A rich find of goldare

a cure.
A Bad Flood.
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the dlMOlatlon of the preeent pallia- 
ment.

These, Mr. Speaker, ere the provisions 
of the b 1 which we intend to pmponr. 
I hope they will commend themeil.ee to 
ilteidee of thie hoare end also to the 
country, en-t, therefore, mive the firet 
reading of tble hill.

Mr. MacDom H (Kings, P. E I)—Might 
I ask the leader of the government If It 
is the Intention to have two member»for 
Prince, P. E. I., and two for Qi.ens, P. 
E. I., running together aa formel 1/, and 
one lor Kings, P. E. I.Î

The prime minister—Yer.
Sir Charles Tapper frothed and famed 

against the bill in a towering passion. 
He evidently did not expect se:b ■ per 
feet measure npon which he cool 1 not 
fl-d room tor an attack, and this made 
him mad.

Premier Laurier replied to him sav
ing tbev were accustomed to hear tils 
of that kind from the leader of the oppo
sition who ooald not argue a question.

Mr. Clarke Wallace complained of 
Toronto not being sufficiently represent
ed.

Mr. Taylor said that he wee prepared 
to sit until Christmas to block the mea-
saie.

Mr. Bennett spoke In a similar way.
A number of others spoke and finally 

the bill was read the first time.

DAWSON BORNEO, Dr. Von. Stan’s Pineapple T-blets, at 
All Druggists. 86c a Box- 60 Tablets.

I quoted a moment ego Sir John Mac- 
donal said that county lines had been 
interfered with In three instancee at con
federation—that is to eay, In thecaieeof 
Cardwell, Monk and RothweJl.tbe house, 
It seem,, agreeing with Blr John Mac
donald hae alre«dy censed Monk to be 
redistributed. It ie propoeed also that 
Mlduleeex,which now relume four mem
bers, shall only return three for what ie 
now the four conetituencei, which, at the 
same time, «hall be re) I teed by giving 
representation to the county of DnBerln 
and to the electoral district nf Parry 
Hound and two additional members to 
Kent, Ontario.

Mr. Bergeron—That will be three 
members for Kent

The Prime Minister—Yes; that takes 
out part of Bothwell. The bill proposes 
to restore county lines to the following 
counties: Brant, Bruce, El,In, Grey, 
HsHlnand, Huron, Kent, Lambton, 
Lanark, Middleaex, Norfolk, Ontario, 
Oxford, Peel, Bimcoe, Welland, Welling
ton, Wentworth and York. To give these 
representation the details would 
be aifolliws, taking the change which I 
have just indicated. The electoral dis
trict of the city of London shall consist 
of the city of London, and shall return 
ne member. The electoral district of 

the city of Hamilton shall consist of the 
city of Hamilton and lhall return two 
member,. The electa-al district of the 
city of Toronto shsll consist of the 
city of Toronto, and shall be di
vided into four electoral district», 
each of which shall retnrn one member.

Uountiee of Duflerln, Haldimand, Lit- 
col a, Peel, Welland and Wentworth, and 
the territorial dletrict of Maikoka and the 
territorial district of Parry Suand shall 
each be an electoral district and shill 
each return ona member.

The coun ies of Brant, Elgin, Lamb- 
ton, Norfolk, Ontario, Oxford and Perth 
shall each be divided into two thctoral 
districts and will each return one mem-

REDRESSING A'WRONG. THE METROPOLIS OP THE 
KLONDIKE AGAIN IN 

FLAME 9.

Undoing the Conservative Gerry
mander of 1882.

The Bneineee Portion" of the Town 
Destroyed—Inhabitants Without 
Food or Shelter in the Frozen 
North-Prices High on What 
Food Remains.

Br. Von etenW Pineapple Tablets 
blatantly relieve heartburn, aour atomaeh, 
nausea, headaches arising from deranged di
gestion, and they quicken the appetite while 
«Heeling a cure.

Sold by A O Brown, Geo. W. Hoben, H. J. 
Dlek and all druggists.

Victobia, B. C., May 21—An extra 
edition of the Bkeguay Alaskan received 
by the steamer Tees at midnight con
tains the following report, wired from 
Bennett (o Bkeguay just previous to the 
sailing cf the steamer:—

“Another disastrous fire hae visited 
Dawson City, this time falily wiping out 
the entire business centre of the town, 
creating lessee that will aggregate 
$1,000.000, with not a dollar’s worth of 
Insurance. The news wae telegraphed 
from Bennett this afternoon by the 
epeelal correspondent of The Dally 
Alaiken, who received it from a man 
named Tokeles, who had jest reached 
Benett from a long and penloue trip out 
from Dawson over broken trails, open 
rivers end dangerous likes.’’

Mr. Tokales reports ihat the fire oc
curred on April 21 In the very -heart of 
the business centre of the city, com
mencing near «he opera house on the 
water front and apreadlng with nnuinal 
rapidity, driven by a etrong wind, 
stroylng everything In Its way on that 
•treet down to and including Donahue * 
Smith’s establishment and taking in all 
the water front buildings «breast of the 
eame block,. The fire crossed the etreet, 
burned through thie, spread over to 
Second etreet, covering the principal 
business portion of Dawion, leaving it 
all in ashes, with the firemen ht lp- 
lees and powerless to do anything. 
The fire consumed everything from the 
Simmon’s Railway Cafe down to and op
posite the Feirrlew Hotel. All the 
buildings burned like tinder, due to the 
feet that they had been standing tor 
nearly two years, end the logs were as 
dry as powder. The fire spread with 
such rapidity that the people were 
unable to save anything in the wey of 
furnltare, goods and clothing so that the 
loesee which footed np promise to be 
even greater than at first estimated.

Among the most prominent firme 
burned out were the Royal Cafe, Dona
hue & Smith, MeLi Hen & Feeney, Par
sons Produce Co., Aurora saloon.'Bodege 
saloon, Madden House, Hotel Victoria, 
McDonald block, Bank of British North 
America and score» of small firme and 
business homer.

This fire came at a time when the 
mills end dealers in building materials 
had exhausted their winter eupply and 
were waiting the opening of navigation 
to rej 1 inleh their stocks. The reenlta 
were that there ie a famine in ill kinds 
of bu lilng material and furniture each 
as sashes, doors, locks, hinges, etc.

The few articlee still remaining out- 
aide of the burned district have qua
drupled in prloea. Doom ere eelling tor 
$36 each; door licks$8 each, and every
thing else in proportion. The town ie 
paralyzed, because nothing can be done 
until the opening of navigation, which 
will not be tor several weeks.

Victobia, May 21—Another report 
brought down by L. S. Humes, a son of 
Mayor Humes of Seattle, etetea that I he 
loeeie $4,000,000. In ell 111 buildings 
y ere burned,

The fire wae caused by a dranken 
woman unsetting a lamp in a notorious 
house. Nine of the big warehouses of 
the Alaska Commercial Company or the 
North American Trading and Exporta
tion Transportation Company were 
touched by the fire, so there will be no 
shortage of provisions even if the lekee 
Should not open before the middle of 
June, which is now predicted.

Citizens of St. John Will Have But 
One Vote for Dominion 

Representation.

have to

Hlnte For Bummer Tourist a.I
It won’t be so very ling row bef re 

the great majority will begin that pecu
liar summer experience known as living 
In one’s trunk. With this prospect aheadi 
and ie apropos and desirable that some 
thing should be said regarding the 
method of packing the truck eo that 
when the clothes are taken forth to be 
worn they do not have that wrinkled 
and bedraggled aspect which ie the ab- 
eolute antithesis of the airy lightness 
and crUp beauty of the regulation waim 
weather attire, eaye the Phlladitphia 
Times.

Lo e of women whom I have met have 
been deeirou* of giving the Impression 
of having a larger wardrode than they 
in reality possessed, and tor that pur
pose have brought a big trunk, when a 
email one would have answered,oh, eo 
much better, tor one eeeret of good pack
ing la to have the < lithee laid in firmly 
and eloeely, instead of with a chance to 
cavort around like peanute on a storm- 
swayed deck.

It will be well to fold a drees skirt le 
a soft cl 1 sheet or unstarched muslin, or 
cambric kept tor the purpose, eo aa to 
decrease to a minimum the possibility 
of cutting or creasing Now that frills 
and roffies have come back, these ehouid 
be turned up, eo that when the drees la 
unfol led they may “flail” down. Fold aa 
broad and smooth as possible, as nearly 
fitting the receptacle aa may be. Have 
litt.e soft rolls of flannels or stockings to 
fit Into crevicer.'

Shoes should never be put In loose, 
but each In a case or cover eo arranged 
as to provent rubbicy. A wise lady’s 
meld will not use shoe noliefc, but a little 
fresh, sweet milk on a flannel cloth, for 
kid boote or patent leather, wi ing dry 
with another flannel cloth and rubbing 
gently.

Plenty of brushes end whisk brooms 
end squares of wollen cloth are well to 
tuck in toileanwith. Tisane paper otum- 
plad in bonnet boxes, among ribbons, 
neckwear or m'l'irery, w 11 save many 
a heartache. Then be sure to have one 
or two tiny irons in your trunk, and; a 
frame may be had to set over a lamp or 
the gar. Then the tissue paper comes 
handy to 1 «y over veil! or lace or ribbon 
or a crease In a drees. Never let the Iron 
touch the fabric, but Iron over the tissue 
paper.

Sachet powder In little silken bage 
glvea a dainty odor to the clothes when 
they are donned, emphasising that fem
inine charm which Is so essentially de
sirable. Thie may seem like a very or
dinary, prosaic sort c f talk, bet it ie like 
the advice our mother need to give ua 
in youth, when we knew it was good, 
but didn't follow it until the disastrous 
result made uswiih we had. 8a it is on 
the score of pack trave.Acp, and if the 
hints are slighted there wi< cme some 
day at the seashore or monotaina when 
a tearful maiden site on a bed in a two- 
inch room and regarde hopelessly end 
helplessly a wrtnktod mass that she 
i line wotli ever recotniee as the outfit 
•he has taken eo long to prepare.

OPEIHGOF THE PEACE CONFERENCE

Is Short and Sweet-The Delegatee 
Are Welcomed, the Queen of the 
Netherlands Thanked and Officers 
Appointed.

Introduction and development of the 
American system of oaucuseee.by which 
wire-pullers take adventurers for their 
piUttcal ability only and not from any 
respect tor them. Bo that, as much as 
possible, from any point of view, it is 
advisable Ihat counties should refuse 
men whom they do not know, and when 
the representation la increased it shot! I 
be by aat-iivldlng the counties Into rid 
inge.’’

Now from the wisdom of these remarks 
nobody will dissent It ie true that the 
redistribution of 1872, which was intro 
duoed while Blr John A. Macdonald wae 
in office, wae not drawn upon these 
linee, but while the principle wee de
parted from, on that occaaion, Sir John 
A. Macdonald did not, ao fsr aa my
“2 •ZP5S.an[:le;.eda‘ee,1' Slot each division, shall be made b, a 
nremed8on the nrevious occasion. I board of commissioner», consisting of at 
think the country at large will be —memi^nrtofUdlcator^tor’ontsrio

this is the guiding principle which we ^^"effi^detoe c^tv of Toronto 
have adopted in proposing the modifies- *“4 *)*?.el“1* 
tion which we intend to propose in the h,th th?.
redistribution act As I said a moment 1
ego, we do not Intend at thie time to lV'gD?4. „ tonate14amlnJ7j!Eae-tiv thr«

~mml,stoneMP ehall ’roquHt the 
rr în order to do awav with the oommlselonem in making the division»

most gîerlng violations of the principle !.0™rdfni t^the^UB^dmmtoio^ceMU^ 
which wae laid down aa a cardinal andguiding principal in 1872 M^toïh.M c, fttodto
... . another princlrli which we the substantial justice. In case of the 
think ought to prevail whenever a re- death of, or resignation or refusal of any 
distribution of constituencies ie to be one or more of such commissioners to 
made. According to the constitutional act a inoceMOr or successors aha I in 
act it becomes the doty of parliament, llk£ manner be appointed, 
not only the optional but the obligatory The oommicsionern shall complete 
doty of parliament, after every new aaoh division within a time to be 11m- 
eeneus to make a distribution. If it lled by said litters patent and shall re- 
were simply en optional duty there pgrt guCb division» to the eecretary of 
would not be so mush force in the con- the state, making a separate reportae 
tontion which I intend to advance, bnt to eaeb electoral district eo set apart by 
m it is a mandatory and imperative them, end shell set forth In such re- 
duty imposed upon parliament by repo,t the boundaries of the electoral 
the c-netituenoy Itself it becomes districts to which such reports refers,and 
of more importance that we the munlcipalitiei comprised therein, 
should adhere to the well known a„d aeelgn an appropriate deelgna- 
prlntiplee hitherto laid down and eccep’.- tion to the electoral district in ques- 
ed when it beoomes the duty of perils- tion, and upon receipt by the eec- 
ment to interfere in any way with the retery of itate of the reports of the corn- 
representation of the house of commons. miesioners completing the divisions 
The first principle that we lay down, as aforesaid, the respective territories by
I said a moment ago, is that municipal ancb respective reports describee ee con- 
county organization shill be the basis of gtituting the respective electoral dia- 
repre-entation and the consequent prin- trlcte lnt0 which the said city of Toronto 
cipli of thie one ie that county munici- an(j jbe respective counties shall have 
pal organIzitlon ehouid not be Inter- been divided es aforesaid, Shall subjeei 
ferred with. If the population of - to the provlsioni of section 18 of this act, 
county shoe 11 become eo email accord become and be electoral districts as if 
ing to the development of the popnla- tbe eame hsd been eo set apart and 
letton In other counties as to no established as such by this ecf.
longer jutify it to be represented by one Let me la, thie that section 18 1* 
member on the floor of the house of eimpi, to provide that this bill snail 
commons, then we hold that county not come |nto force eo long ae the pree- 
ehouid not be separated piecemeal, but ent pail.ament continues, butshell come 
that it ehouU be annexed to the neigh- into force only at the dissolution of this 
boring county,as wai done in seversl in- parliament
■tances in this house—in Cornwall and m____Stormont, Niegare and Lincoln, Three „ Ch“lefl Topper^ 1116 pM 
Rivers and Bf. Maurice, Chembly end “0,,• . , „„ . , ,
Verehere, Napierville and La Praire, St. The prime minister—“The whole of 
John and Iberville. In all ol theee this bill, this is section 18: Nothing 
esses the population of these herein contained shall operate aa to 
counties hsd the privilege of send- change the constitution of the electoral 
Ing one member to the house of diatrlcts as they now exist until the die- 
commons, but the population had be- eolation of the present parliament” 
come eo email re It lively to the popula- Blr Chailes Tapper—“But the judicial
tion of other counties that It was thought arrangement applies to this Mil.’’ 
advisable to deprive them of the The Prima Minister-Yea, It le e part 
privilege, that they had up to that time, of y,!, bili. Each report shall be signed 
of sending each one member to the house by the commissioners: In case of dis- 
of commons. In these esses county lines .greament, by a m.jirlty ol them, and 
were not Interfered with, bat these coun- tbe report of the mej irity of the commis- 
ties were combined together to form one Bi0neieeh»U be the report of the commie- 
sine 11 electoral district. We thought tlona„. Eich separate report shall be 
that when such a case erises as thie la a p0tiiahed by the secretary of state in 
precedent, which we */* the Cansda Gszrtte forthwith after l*e
ready eloeely adhered to. This is receipt thereof by him. Theee are el. 
• owe which I believe ie not the provisions in regard to thie point

t Ykely'to arise" Is wh«e the ^ regard to the province of Quebec It 
papulation *of county ^nay become*so kMESSfifSTS «yRation, 
large that it will be entitled to more 1”k "“JgMS 
than one représentative. Under suchcircumetancee It to provided that a ïïîïîüïtS^h?Mrilatartbu-
county mey be divided into ridings on JnnW to an
the principle we want to lay down and ‘l.°“ Mt ot 1892 from one eoenty “ 
which we do act npon which is that olPer'.. , , „ ,
whenever counties heve to be divided , In the province ol Prince Edward 
into ridlngi, whenever a county which Mend there shall be three electoral dit
un to that time to entitled to one mem- tricte, deelanated as follows: The elec- 
ber becomes en itled to two or three torel district of Prince, which shall eon- 
membere—the diviiion ehouid take slit of the county of Prince and ehall re-
II tee by judicial decialon and author- turn two members; the elictoral district 
itv Thie la the principle upon width Queens,which shall consist ol the 
«abase the bit tbat wa introduce to county ol Queens and ehall return two 
this honse now. After theee prelimin- members; the electoral district of Kings, 
ary obeetvatione ee to the guldirg prln- consists of the county of Kings and shall 
ciple npon which we have acted, l'will retnrn one member.
now proceed to give the house the char- With regard to the province of New 
ecter of the bill which we have intro- Brunswick, no changes are contemplated 
duoed. I may say at firei, keeping in with the exception of the city of 8t. John, 
view the main obserratione with which ae everybody in this honee knows, 
which I started, tbat it ie not our inten- ie in a peculiar condition. An elector in 
tion to have a general redietri- the city of St. John hae two votes. He 
button but simply to undo certain votes first for tie city of 81. John, and 
wrongs that we think were done then he votes for a member for the city 
to the people, and certain of the more and county of St.John. It is proposed 
glaring violations which took place in to do away with thie anomaly 
regard to the prlncl) 1 i »e held as sacred, and to have two electoral districts 
It is not the Intention to heve anv die- one for the city of St. John 
turbines at preeent In the following con- and one for the county of St. John. Sec- 
etltuenoier: Ottawa, Ceil»ton, Addington, tion 6 of the etatute oi 1892, to hereby 
Dorhem, Frontenac, Gl mgsrry, Gren- amended by striking out sub-section ( 6) 
villi, Helton, Haetinge, Kingston, Lan- an! substituting the following: The elec- 
ark, Leeds, Lennox, Niplselog, North- tore 1 district of the county St. John ehall 
umberlend, Feterboro, Prince Ed- conelet of the county of St. John only, 
ward, Renfrew. Russell, Storm- Nothing herein contslned shall eperate 
ont, Cornwall, Victoria and Water- ao ae to change the conetitutlon of the 
loc, Jn the remarks which electoral districts as they now exist until

Ottawa, Msy 19—Sir Wilfrid Lsnrier, 
in the absence of Mr. Mulock, Introduc
ed the redistribution bill In the house ol 
summons today.

In the maritime provinces county 
boundary linee are restored In Prince 
Edward Island. In New Rrunswlek 
there will be instead of one member for 
eity and county two members for city 
and county.

In Quebec some glaring violations 
made by the gerrymander act will be 
Testified, but ehangee will be few.

In Oatario, South Middlesex,Card well, 
Bothwell end West Ontario, will dis
appear, and Instead of .these Kent gate 
two additions! members—Parry Sound 
•no aed Doflerin our.

A judicial ecmmleeion will distribute 
the ridings within the county liner. The 
hill will not take eflact until after die- 
■olntlon of the honee.

The prime minister (Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier) in rising to Introduce the re
distribution bill esid my honoreble 
friend and colleague, the poetmaster 
general, (Mr. Mulock) being unavoidably 
absent today I have undertaken, with 
the view of expediting business end In 
order not to disappoint the very legiti
mate Impatience of tbe publ c with re
gard to the meaaure which etanda In hie 
name, to present It to the honee 
I may eay at once that
the object we have In view In 
presenting this bill to not to make 
n total redistribution of the elec
toral district» under which the 
house ol commoni to now constituted. 
We deem that it would not be expedi
ent at this time to do more then undo, 
ao far ae we can, tbe most glaring vio
lation» of a principle, which we have 
alweys esid, and which hae alwaye been 
anlvenally hill by public opinion In 
this country, to be a fundamental prin
ciple of representation In this country. 
We think it ie ■ principle which will 
eommend ltsill unlveMelly to put lie 
opinion that the basil of representi- 
OOD in this house should be the munic
ipal county organization, 
the recollection of ell the 
membere ol thie house that thie princi
pal was to a large extentinteifarred with 
hy the redistribution act cf 1882. That 
act was a violation of the principles 
which had prevailed np to that time, 
and maintained not only by tbe Liberal 
party but by the Conservative party ae 
walk There are many well known rea
sons why the munioipsl county organiz
ation should be preserved as tbe baeto 
of representation, and 1 cannot do better 
npon this point then to quote 
the iscgusge of Sir John A. 
Macdonald when the firet redis
tribution set, of confederation wae lntro- 
dqced In 1872. Sir John A. Macdmald, 
etfoet time went over the question very 
fully and gave in graphic language the 
ressona, to which there wee • o dissent 
expreated st thst time, why munlcipel- 
ity county organisation ehouid be laid 
down ae the baeto ol representation. The 
language whtoh he made use of on that 
oeeaelon reads ae foil >wi; “It to decided 
as mush as possible to keep the repre- 

tation within the country eo that 
each county that ie a muoiciptlity 
-of Ontario ahould be repreienied, 
and if it become* „ large enough, 
-that It should be divided'into ridings, 
that principle le. carried out in the eng- 
gestions I am about to make. That roll 
was broken in 1867 in three constituen
cies, namely Bothwell, Cardwell and 
Monk; and I do not thiuk on the whole 
that the experiment hae proved n sue- 
easeful one. I do not think It was nn- 
eucceeifti as far as the repreeectatlvea 
ol theee new constituencies themed res 
are concerned, ne they are will end ably 
mpresenied hr the geatlemen who now 
held eeata fur the conitituenciee; end I 
hope thet If I am returned again to the 
next parliament i should meet theee 
honorable memberr. But it Is obvious 
that there is a great advantage n having 
eountlf a elect membere whom they know. 
Oar mnnie'pel eyelem gives en admii- 
able opportunity to comtltnenctoe to ee- 
ect a member for their districts. We 
all know the process which happily goee 
on in weitern Canada. A young man 
in a county commences hie rubiic life 
by being elected by the neighbors who 
know him to tbe township counc 1. If 
he ehowe he was possessed of admin- 
tratlve ability he is made reeve or dep
uty reeve in the county. He becomes a 
member of the county council,end as his 
experience increases and his ohai- 
aoter and abilities become known 
he to selected by bis people as their 
representative in parliament. It to I 
-think a grand system that the people of 
Canada shonll eeve the opportunity of 
choosing for politicsl promotion the 
member in whom they have the most 
eonfidenee and of whoee abilities they 
are lut/ assured. All tbat great ad
vantage ie lost by cutting ofl a portion of 
two eeveral coentle- and admitting them 
together for electoral purpose» only. 
These portions so cut ofl have no com
mon lntereetr. They do meet together, 
and they heve no common feeling exeent 
that once in five yearatbey go to the p< 11 ! 
in their own township to voie for a man 
who may be known in one eectlcn and 

»o« iu an .tne:. This tends towards the

Thi Hague, May 18—The peace con
ference et lied by the cair of Rassla wae 
opened this afternoon.

M. deBeaalort, president of the coun
cil and minister of foreign sflalrs of the 
government of the Netherlands, del vei- 
ed the inaugural address and welcomed 
the delegatee. After making his addresa 
M.Deatail, in behalf of the conference, 
telegraphed to the Queen ol the Nether- 
lande as follows:—

urhe membere of this conference, as
sembled for the first time In this beanti 
lui bnlatenboeeb, hasten to lay at the 
feet of your msjeety their beet wishes, 
praying you to accept their homage and 
gratitude for the hoeoitality you haveao 
graolout 1 f designed to oiler them.”

The reading of the message was warm
ly apiliuded.

M. DeBeaalort was appointed honor 
ary president, and tbe lesding Dutch 
delegate, A. P. G. VanKarnobock, D L, 
former minister of foreign afl*iM and 
deputy, was appointed vice-president.

After the appointment of nine secre
taries, M. DeBtaal’a proposal that the 
seeeiore be eeeret wae adopted.

The next session will taxe place on 
Saturday, when the dtligates will 
arrange a programme and appoint com-' 
mltteer. The conference then adjourned.

The session todey listed oily 25 
minutes end the apparent unanimity 
dleyliyed wae considered to augur we.l 
for tne oateame.

ber. de-The oountles of Kent, Haron, Bruce, 
Grey, Middlesex, Bimcoe, Wellington 
and York shall each be divided Into 
three electoral districts. Each of the 
districts ehall return one member.

In the three foil iwing sections which 
we have inserted in the hi 1 are the pre
visions in regard to tbe judicial division 
of the counties into ridings. Where,un
der the foregoing revisions any county 
or city ie to be 

than
divided Into 

one tlsctoral die-

f
There is

10,000 SORRY HEARTS.

La Grippe Has Made Them Bo—Bat 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart Will 
Bring Joy and Health.
La Grip se hae toft many a heart 

weak and diseased. Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Hesrt, because of ite great 
merit ee a heart remedy, the magical 
quickness in giving relief, and the al
most Incredible cures It performs, ie 
snatching from death’s door many who 
had been given over as hopeless oases. 
It’s a wonder worker. It’s a spécifie for 
all heart derangements, and no matter 
how acute or seemingly hopeless, will 
give re 1 ef inside ol 30 minuter.

Sold by H. J. Dick, George W. Hoben, 
E. Clinton Brown, and all druggists.

It is not

A Little Trouble at Home.

Washington, May 18.—The secretary 
ol war today ordered the commending 
officer at Fort Wingate; N. M., to despatch 
en adequate force of troops immediately 
to the Moqui Pueblo Indien Til.ages in 
Arizona, to assist in overcoming resist
ance to the work of disinfecting end 
quarantining the villigee where smtT- 
pox Ie prevalent. Secretary Alger eaye 
thst with carefcl vaccination there will 
be little danger to the troops, as they will 
be used or I j to enforce the ordeM of the 
agent

Deaths and Burials.
Need Solitude And Quiet. Word bee just been received tbat 

Charles Douglass Smith died on Decem
ber 8 at Villa Bella on tho Rio Beni In 
Bolivie. He wae In bis 50th year and 
wae s brother of Mr. G. Sidney Smith of 
this city.

Mrr. Rules Brown, formerly of Monc
ton, passed away Wednesday at tbe 
home of her dooghter, Mrs. H. E. At- 
nold, Oxford, N. S. Mr. 8. Brown, Mvlr g 
In Sf. John, fa a atep-eor.

The remains of the late Miss Margaret 
Gist eon of Milford, were burled from the 
residence ol her father, Mr. Jamea Glee- 
eon, Tbursfsy afternoon. The fanerai 
was ltrgely attended. Rev. Char. Coir 
Hus, ot Bi. Rose’e church, read the burial 
services and interment was m«de in 
Band Cove cemetery.

The remains of the la’e Mies Jane 
Rick were interred Thnredey morning 
it Golden Grove, the funeral being from 
the Mater Misericord @ Home. Rgv. 
Father Gaynor read the funeral service.

The need of solitude ie beginning to 
be recognized by those who note the 
frightful waste of force that results from 
Incessant companionship, end wise 
graduating claee of gh li lately, recom
mended thet each of the young women 
who pursued the celling of teacher 
should have a room to herself.

AU women and girls—and for that 
matter, men else—who are engaged in 
occnnations that tax the mental powers, 
shot Id be alls to command solitude and 
quiet for the leisme hours, and herin 
lies a sharp contrast between the possi
bilities of the comfortably circumstanced 
and the rich, on one aide, and the poor 
on the other—the attainment of privacy, 
saye Vogue. To shat not oily the world, 
but one’s friends snd one’s family, out 
for a time every day ie to save much 
foolish wear and tear of the nervous 
system, and to stave off growing old.

PITY THE WOMAN

Who’* a Nervoas Wreck—Bat Glory in 
a Remedy That Will Cure Her, ae 
South American Nervine Did Thia 
One.
Mrs. James A. Publlcover, Lunenburg, 

N. S., was a wreck from stomaih trou
bles and nervous prostration. Afttr she 
had tried many remedies, and wae 
treated by beet physicians, only to be 

ppointed in a cure, she was recom
mended to ase South American Nervine. 
She did so with the result ihat to-day, 
after years of suffering, she ie a cured 
and happy woman and proclaims this 
great remedy saved her life.

Sold by H J Dick, George W Hoben, 
E Clinton Brown, end ail druggists.

dise
“HIS MONEY IN THE STREET.”

Catarrh Remedies Cost Him Hundreds 
and No Cure—Two Bot hs of Dr. 
Agnew’s Caterrhel Powder Cured Him. 
Fred. H. Helb, jr., distiller, Railroad, 

York Co, Pa., on January 3lnt last 
wrote ol Dr. Agneu’fl Catarrhsl Powder 
like this: “I had catarrh of the bead 
and atomaeh for two year», and had It in 
the worst foror. I spent oeversl hun
dred do ltra in remedies, and might aa 
well have thrown my money In tbe 
street. I wee recommended to try Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrbel Powder, and two bol- 
tlea of it have already cured me. I am 
a well man, end wish ite makers the 
greatest of suocesr.” „ . „

Sold by H. J. Dick, Geo. W. Hoben, E. 
Clinton Brown, and all druggiste.

Birmingham University Endow
ment.

Bibmingham, Mey 18—The committee 
ot Birmingham Unlvereity announced 
thia evening the conditions attached 
to Mr. Andrew Carnegie's offar of £50,000 
to the institution had been fa fi lid, the 
enbeoriptlonB having reached £254,580.

It wae aleo announced that Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, secretary of state for the 
cd mise, who hee taken from the outset 
a very lively interest in tho undertak
ing, had aleo received a letter from the 
anommoue donor who hae already given 
£37,500, offering an additional £12,600 if 
the propoied endowment to increased to 
£300,000.

Warships at Newfoundland.

St. John’s, Nfld, May 18-The British 
armed aloop Sczztrd arrived here to
day to undertake the fishery protec
tion service. The French third-claea 
cruiser Clacheterle ie expected next 
week for the eame purpose.

The steamer Greyhound wae picked 
np yesterday off Cape Race, derelict, by 
the schooner Lsddle. She was bottom 
upward. The schooner towed her into 
the port of St. John’s.

L

Regulations for the Mosquito Dis 
trict.

stfon. food's Phosphodlne,
sold Managua, Nic., May 18, via Gelveston

abk^meditine^îscovere!? -The governments Nicaragua has pub- 
packages guaranteed to cure ail Hghed s declaration to the effect that ita 

forma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse .. «■ nn^fha .«moor excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- Moequito district lB Under the lame I»WB 
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt and UUtiBB aa Other porta 0* the BtatC. 
of pride, one package $1, six, $6. one wtti please, xhe exportation of rubber gathered in
*y,8,cî£e the public fore,ta was euerended in Nic-

aregua on January I, 1898, nut by a
Sold In St. John by responsible drug- special decree the state of Zalaya or Bold in 8t ;John by responsible dry; 

gists, and in W. C, Wilson's Ste John Mosquito territory wae exempt (torn pro- gist» and in W. C. Wilsons St. John 
West hibliioc. I Wes'.

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound.
^ 'VT your druggist for Cecil's Cotton Bool Coe- potrad. Take no otner as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Priee, No. 1, $1 per 
box; No. 8,10 degrees stronger,$3 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of prtee and two «-cent 
Stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont- 
ETNos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Usaada.

Z

\ ;

CHAPTER VII.

1. The beginning oi trouble is the time 
foi its care. The sorrows ot d,spepsia 
arise from neglect.

2 Indigestion is the beglnni n g of know
ledge concerning the stomach—and some 
people get knowledge through suffering.

8 Lobs of appetite, loss of vitality, loss 
of flesh, loss of rest—these arc tbe pen
alties which thousands endure until—

4 They try Dr. Von Stan’s Dyspepsia 
Tab eta They ease the stomach, relieve 
a:l dlstr-ss, and they always effect a 
rapid cure. All druggists sell these tabUts 
at 86 cents a box.

4
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appeared on Tuert.y -^0,^1 THE PARIS ASHORE I Æ'rir." I
multiplication sod highly magnified I I moment’* notice.
•torlea of new combination* in iron and | | The newe ol 'he diaeator to the Parte I
«teal. The official report ol foreign I I gpread rtpidly in London end greet ex-1
trade in April showed • d*c'****n??lf | THE BIO AMERICAN t.tWKR I citemen* and alarm wae felt until the

«MMy.nBTO-1®™» JSyi.ffiKw FILe CEO, THE
BBUS8BL8 8TBBBT BAP- I an lncreaee in manufaetmred article* I _____ I were bieieged with inqulriea, enxiouely

and in that reepect the month wae onlv I KAHACLEB. I asking lor new* regarding Irlande or
imtpaeeed by March While buying 2001 I ie[eyvel 0B board the eteamer.
tone Beeaemar pig at Pittsburg gave I ------------ Farther detail* of the dieaeter ehow

— « ■"•iTjW^WS A„..au.m «,= fltrnok

sssfej^d —bÈiHSse
----------- 122 per cent. 1,r*"htb“.‘*î892 Higher I wbereabonte, and to telegraph to Fel-

j per oent- !*'g?„tb*JLgn ..v.A tor*eev-1 Falmouth, May 21—The American mouth for tog* to aeeiet hie ehip. In 
ATeryimpreMWeeeryicewaeheldat prlcee.whichhaye^be ^ generally line eteamer Paria, CapUln Watkine, I the meantime r.cketa were cent up and 

3 o’clock Sunday afternoon in Bros-■ J, ,M men. w„r though.meet.work* from Boamampton and Cherbourg for I "'^‘he^di^brokeMeryone onboard
eel* * treat Biptist church in memory ol corered by eerlier «den^lor to" Ngw York, «truck on an outlying ridge of WBI relieved to find the chore on one 
the late Dr.G.M. W. Carey, formerly month,m.lyq««tlo” the Menadee early thie morning at a .ide and lifeboat* lying nearby on the 
paetor of the church. A very large eon- hwitetlon^ ^ ^ been too point half a mile from where the other . the
gregatlon aeeembled, deapite the dU- m«oh gnd at Chicago tbeaame question wr8eked Ati,nti0 traneport liner Mohe- fewmlng of her englnee I II 11 ÜI
agreeable weather. The eervlce vu I rQn> through the hide market, though Uw The Parle, which Bailed from I havto«MPut her broadside onto the ^ '
led by Rev. A. H. C. Moree, B. A., who *dj«oca*»rs *hgi • g j • bailneee Southampton yeeterday, called at Cher- roekr. Happily the eea wae emooth and ______
la Bupplylng the church, and othermin- Ihey baTe bought about «even bourg and picked up fifty paeaengere. there wae no wind otherwlee^t^^ Cengha, ^
latere of city congregation* took part. I mtuion pouude Auetrallan wool in bond I gbg 1)ft Cherbourg at 6 o’clock liât even-1 Lnbb7 h ®

The plaiform and readtag^Mk o»erM hère, a* ie now rewrted, and about one soon after 1 o’clock thie morning, The danger of the vicinity wae etrik-1

S&5Sè*isi?rS SSS^VSS »“?SïBaKSSKrrtSsrS RFKSSEMrs. B. T. Wordeni and the urpnene i et in ooerrtlMi it eeeme to have given a rend8r aeslatance. A mijoritv of the I th* h loandln< » death knell. dynb. Dr. BrowneletheBOLB mVBOTOB,
Male Quartette in addition to the reg certa)n bind oioonfidence to pricee ini w er who numbered 380, were I when Captain Watkine return'd from I the composition of Ohiorodyne cannotssr-x r'rf-.2Vi | zsssst arr:«sssl a“r.'a ar “* * Mufiütfruvs SâsÆassnss

ï?r2l™i.lt,*tîS“,S: ?*s?Sîî‘fiîîSî!h.,ïStf"lb1™! ihSï2"i,i.V cmr«i.bi,jn

H ME10RU1.
that THE elONATURS1 /^\ . .-efhnow\

Outside Wrapper 
of every

Bottle of the Original \
Worcestershire Sauce.

tuTiawp^W
the OMOIHAL .WORCEETEIIEMIEE.A V _ --

Agente—J. M. Donglaa & Co. ead C. B. Cole on A Co., Montreal.

OBSERVE

."I

TIST CHURCH.

S

IS THBtQRKAT; SPKOIFIO ;JTOB

Dysentery,Asthme, lelerel

™ RaVa
“Il I were asked wMehrtngle medicinal 

should prefer to takeabroadwlth me, aeUJM* 
lv to be mort generally useful, to the_exoh^faft ■? SSÎP^SîJSÆ Ç£g£

recommendation. __________ __

M. J.COLLIS BROWSE'S CRL0R0DÏI1
U Isa liquid medicine which assuages F AI* 
of EVERY KENT , affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and blVi
go rates th nervous eystam when exhausted

fine.The eervlce opened wiin an org-n vu- made it pI bsble that at ine enu or io« gblo wae lying c mfortably in smooth |tood b_ to r8adlneee for any emergency. toat rtatement to the effect that
untary, The Dead March in Saul, Play I week the amount in eight would abouti and tbit there wae no occasion I .,v naeseneere were traniferred to 1 ___ . ,Hentioai with Dr. Browns’s

.......—*Mr Boetio with mirkod ffl . w w __ ____

--------------- -------- -------- ----------------------- jîâünntnnMttn»sessss^r ^£srr.@rss%>H bHeipokerrst of the farewe 1 given I DBit twoweeks have been 10,569,006,1 ,°ml„,ahead. but befo.e there wae ‘“f,™? v I stated publicly in court that imJ^LjUS CAUT.ON ^rha ÜE
by the Bruseili etree. eon*îe??tlrt“*° I flour lmladed, against 8,135,124iaet year I tlme to leVeree the engine* the ship hid I vv hen the Faria etruek the tide wae | whole story of I MmfSK SAUh it mis REMEDY hagBev. Dr Garay on the eve of hla depar- Bjttor ,bipmente were izmM alter I 0n the rocke, two hundred yards hour of the flood and thla 1 of ohlobodyhe, that to. wbol«_rt»ry« yven^to numy unsobopoloub no-
tare toO tswa. Lltila did the people 1 the penicg of nsvigation, end there ie I Jrom the ^ore. Aealetmoe wae earn-1 nroved insufficient to raise her off the I thedeerod^itFreeman wmalaeuw wiy Tations. Be careful w otwerve^Trsde
then tfaiuk they would neyei eee him Laall^n0 n,e in conaldering the dreams I moned b, means of rocket», and Hundreds of people viaited the tn».and t^regrrtto^ w » had bee Mark. Of all Ohemiau, la. 1 t-M. 2e..ial
more, and the news of hie death I of w#1tem epecalatori end crop report» 1 promp'If telephoned to the I î^ne during the dsy. | sworn to.—see The r«mes, y . *»d A*. Bd-______uu,„
was a great shock. Deecribing Dr. I at tbi* time. No one cen J9rm • f»lr I j (8 giving elation for boats. I The piesengere are lavish in their , rni 11S RRdWIR'S CHLORODYIB sole manufaotubeb—KSMrM a: pii21.lS?0S^ s <• *■ daïekpoïi
Mr. Menning drew the leeeim that we crop reporte, official and other trite, with I the ^ip’. boat* in perfect condition for 1 theT wa( maintained throughout 
knew no* Goda purpose* but we could a m0et indefinite allowance. 1 their reception. The eea wee perfectly I rf u Said that thoie in charge cf the
conflderil - wait, and pray Thy Fsilnree for the week have been 1471 and the only discomfort that the |p ,“"eie a0 perfeotly confident that 
Kingdom Come. in the United Ststee againat 260 ]*6‘ I paeeengere experienced wee oaueed by I.. eere pnranlng the proper course

The Orpu-ue Quartette composed ol y8art and 17 in Canada againat 29 last I the alight rain that was falling at the I that the vei,el wae steaming 18 or 19
Meeaia. Bobert Boa*. Eban Farkina, J8ar- ___________________| time. Owing to the calmness ®f kocRe an hour when they struck. Though
Joseph Allan and A. Chip Ritchie sang ------------ . . . „ Itbe eea the boat! could ^ the eteamer ran into a tog about mid-
admirably Come Unto Ma . scatter Seeds of Rlodneee. I menaged with entire aafety. Per-1 „iabt, nMertbeleee, It ie said, ehe wae

Rev. G O. Gates m*de* ibort,?^ ------------ . . „ 1 f»ct order prevailed aboard the vaeeel. at fnU speed when the accident
drear He eaid he eeme f« the mother Whet a great, big beaatlful world it 10eptain Wetklne etood on the bridge I ed There wl 1 be little danger to 
church O' the Bspt et eunatUnency in 8 . become» under the influence of a 1““? I giving orders, and his nerfect eelf pone*- I th .«gamer if a Ion* ealm continuai,
John, for men and women who knew D . k|ndi, bit of peraonal encouragement, | gJon and ca]mn8H of demeanor bad » I hot ehonld the wind veer to the seat or 
Carey In hie vigor and powei—the peo- a„a wb*t a dark and jliomly dangeon I r811guring eflect upon the paeeengera. I loathealt tbe eoneequencee might be 
pie of Germain e'reet ehnroh. where de. tQ8 globe reetlvee it-If Into when we I jn 8080rdance with the lnitructloni of I ,erlona The tag* left the ecene at about 
ceased labored 15 veare. Heeookecf ef8 allowed to etrngil on day In a*M the eentaln the women and children - 0,olock-
Dr. Carey ae a profoundly, partly good de, eat| without a elnilr flgnraHve pst eere the flrtt to be taken ofl the ship. ° in connection with the accident to the 
man. The ep*eker did not favo enio on the bsek or a Irlendr lift over aome I goeh perfect order wae maintained that I p «twill be of Interest to merinere
riaa of a man af.er death; rether ahould ot tbe difficult epote on Ue • J mraey. I e pMe.neer described the ecene aa elm-1 , ^aT8iers to hear that persistent 1 .____ , , «rnsW atiH Re<t Inumal fof WOHSCIl.these be daring hie life. It wee while Women, especially are l.ke floweta in I j a a|ov proceeelon of women end I a„,tatlon line* the wreck ol the Mohe-1 AmcriCfl 9 QrCfttCEL StlQ DCs
on earth the help of the P«0Ple T*" ihetr eager hunt tor light and euneblne. ohlldr8n walking in aingle file to the "• hae at laat Induced the Trinity 1 ui«n«nnpi v ANI> PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED,
needed, not when heaven w*« reached. Tlke tb8 employe In the ahop or oSw, bea r. Brethren to aot, and last week they pro- J [HANDSOriELY AND PKUt-USCL,Y
He called on the people not to weep lor lor in8tanoe. It. he work* at her dally I At davl'ght the position of the veeiel I to erf0, a RM lighted, automatic, I . 0. T____ Po„„ nixlfl'l PuUasbedDr. Carey’a death, out torijoioe that hla t0und In a eort of gray atmoaphere of Lnlll b* better dlecemed. The brillient M)dnclng8buoy on the Manaciee I Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (1
spirit bad been freed to be with Jeene. unvarying monotony, ehe Boon becomes I gf Anthony light at the entrance of Fsl- . , { the naeleea bell buoy now | MONTHLY in New York City.

Rev. J. W. Clerk, alter the hymn a machlne, and what talk* are to be month h*rbor canid be dletintulehed S,» , .
Why Do We Mourn bed been p,rfmm8d are done in a perfanotory, 1 plelnl, through the misty rain, and the j Q,ngl of men on lighter» have gone to _. gTArltiewofnan u ®1ed “SJPÎid* hïïrtSïï^îSSZuoS^iueSmï.
«ung, «poke briefly. He Ottl met gii •-hearted faehion. If, on .‘he atlll «landing maate of the U fated Mo* theetoinded eteamer to take oil the be- The 1OenltteWOman irSmië^ilÏÏidiW the mort popu.
Dr. Carey 26 years ago, he eald, handi her eflorte ate noted and encourag- hegan eoaid be seen nearby. . longings of tne paeeengera. It fa report- | ln« rarirt end «hort «tories, eketenee
and wae much drawn ti him. In feet, e(j ebe wm almost break her neck to do I K {| eald that a Falmouth pilot boat *d that twi forward compartments of the 1 *“ °*her*-
Dr. Carey, ander God, waa the meane of moie to piesee. She will even He awake I gbow8d a warning eignal to the Parie, are loll of water, 
bringing the snesker to accept Jew D|Rhts planning (or the financial advance-1 temng the eaptatn that he would pnt the _. eae msde thla afternoon to
Christ aa hie Lird and Bavlonr. He "nt 5 he, emtl ver through the Tewf top of the Mohegan If he did I .fneflort waa made uue
■poke In the highlit pialM of the de- mediam cf her own effort in hli beh»lf, I nQ^ mjt€r n,e eonree of the ship. ^ fall nnmie with the | _ Tnh« wsnamaker I4UW
eeaeed and toll of hie person 11 sorrow in wrier in tbe Phtladt lphla Times. werBlM however, eeme too late and the 5*”e”*^Lei hawiere her own enainee Peot. mander Mf*^*.’HL®1JIj2^SJ2RÎ5i’n2<,Mi£%rneBa^BeSfer£ttffc
hla death. ^ u There la not heU the danger of her Parl8 lh^-k 0B , ridge to the weitward Km 2KSm »? attempt w“to“Ss^w^B^^a&. Dinrti b-«w«.

One Sweetly Solemn Thought wae ^00"lng ondnly elated over praiae ai I g"™, Meneclee. I nn«£cc wtol «°- I y„?:l^\,^î^^{.L^d^c«r-erQrav. Osa B-.V. *J^"S2Sf■ung by Mre. Worden. there la in beatowing It upon a man. I It ie enggeeted that, aa this waa only I *®ttf«ly • I Mvf obesisr a. i*»rd. KfjEmiiy BUwxweir ^Mar^P^nam Jac^^d
Bev. J- B. Hughes, who WM to have do81 B0, think that aa soon aa her tbell ue^d trip from Cherbourg, the not moving an inch. G,™d, Hon. Ohaone/Td. Depew.Mre ixmiraChandlermooik.

spoken, was not preient, and Rev. Job .ork la commended ehe can demsod a I offioerg ^ the Parle were not familiar1 lotHawan.
Efhenton was called on. He made a Mgh8r salary or aeek a more lucrative I witb y,e course.
brief addreer. Referring to Dr. Carey a poeition. No, indeed; ehe but fe.ii thel Mr. Thomei Allen, of London, a pai-, ■ I . ^
death he d-scribed it ea (ree from [jier drawn to tbe one who hae given 118Bg8I „„ the Peril, who waa on hla way I Hn_,„ m cranial nanartments S9°SngL 5omsrn^2Sn^w&oM!d^w^Art,^rr
troubled clonde. It wae as if hla inn h incentive for better wtrk and York to appear as a witoeee ini Euasnx, May 16.-Walter Howea, aon | Special UepanmenCS, Work^
had sunk quieily in the west, leaving ^rework. , , the Edison Phonoeiaph fraude caeejiaid: 0, Jsœ81 Howea, tankman on the 1.0. conducted by authoritiea in their repeotive Unse, are fun mtemn
-the aky, to the eye of faith, all golden it those who in this wo li are placed ..j ^ bed when the aecident hep- H ,t thie nleee. left for Montreal laatl p, spertai arrangement with the publishers we ara enabled to make yonwith the glory of heaven. Thongh Dr ta poattlone where there ara women in gne" I heard a grating wand, and «expl81i to undergo • .this marvelous oner,
Carey wae not here in the fieah, tbe their employ would realise this lem'nlne several hard thump* on the rocke nightonthe vjueiK M^teal g8nerai
preacher said he waa present, ineorpor- Jhamcterleflc, perhaps they woe 11 b* ih^k the eblp. Tbe veeeel then eeemed an operation at the Montreal gene,.
at#d Into the spiritual life of the people ““^ed from motive* of eelf-interert, I |top deed. A few minutes later 11 hoapiUL
-with whom he libored. If by nothing i Ire, to rtltx a lit Is from I h8ard Hm8 one calling ‘All hands on I It ie rumored that the gove n .

Bock of Agra wea sung, and then In “bef, WgW dignity and rmerve ni d*ck.’ I roueed my cbnm, who waa atm W iborily begto the wwtton hemMa 1^6 QentleWOman, OI1C year,'** .*.................1
a fowremarks Rev. M, A. Higgins, B. A., |0att8I * few eeede of kindneia tbit I wp and we went on deck. We were chicken fattening eeteDuenm nt I V
of Cerleton Beptlet church,«poke for hie ,, g,ow into tlrrloua plant* of grat- told to 88enre our lefe belts, and we re- cold „w"e„ V?" etba!î J I xh. Cpml Weeklv Telecraoh, 0116 year,. -I
congregation, expressing a tribute of lt„d8 8“d ambition, from which they I tnrned below to get them. We were not I pleted thie will prove a great boon to our i [ (jg Semi- W CCKiy 1 cicgropiii j % }
love. The speaker, in hla atadent deya. mtl, tl ,ek tC8 ripened holt of devotion | ,u0wed to return to tbe deck at that | farmers and other*. | njrr i.v take advsntsae of this gmatloder, tor never;»*»
knew Dr. Carey, and later, In the begin- ™d inKMr8Bt that only reach perfection t1me AU ,er8 kept waiting below At ----------*•"--------- œ„2h ooe-îd forsoTman a sum.
nlng ol hie work in thie city, he vas )n the atmosphere of enconragemenf. I ,b, flrtt snmmone a lew of tbe paeeen-1 n>arl of Btrafiord’a Funeral. I Address au enters to
again thrown Into contact with the de- ______ _________ I ger8 appeared in their night < 1 ithee, bat I
5‘tS tSPSt. Boston rrortnoiol tm to Oo=»lt- -~n m*g Z" M„ «O.-Ino «rad - 0»
well served a generation tor God, and date. I rooms and made themselves ready to ~ . f sir «fiord, who wae killed on
now reste from bis liborr. _______ . l,ave tbe ehip. The peeeengeri all be- -w-nine bv the Cambridge ex-

Bev. Dr Kieretead of Acadia,had been I haved in tbe beet possible manner. I Tuesday evenmg oy tneInvited to come and apeak at tbe service Boston, May 18—The Herald tomor-1 Tbere wag n0 screaming on the part of I preee train at Potters Bar, Hereiord- 
bnt telegraphed that he waa enable to rcwwille«y: It le reported that negotl-1 lbe 10men Bnd the moet perfect order Bhtie, took ilice today. A wreath cent 
do so, much to bis regret andei Way looking to the con wae msintslned. We were kept welting . the queen was ilioed on the coffir.

The Orphans quartette sang Lead three steamship lines I below fir an hour. Coflee and bit cuite I prin88 of Wales and other membersSfsHS ^§sbir ««slg.3aR.-a---
B. Shaw. for the trade between Boston a I Tbe creW ot the Paris ere «H1I aboard

Programmes of the service printed month, Including ra l poin ai to Ha l a thg v8gge)i It |8 believed that the
with borders of blacx, and containing, and other *1? Helifsx etesmerhsa a large rent In her bottom
also, a picture of the late beloved Dr. while the third, ronning to Rrtiux «w ,orward pBrt of the ship. Tags
Carey, taken a e“o.t time before hie de- direct, hea its bMiD«e «dwied some ™e gtgndlDg bv her, and will sse'et in PonCb, P. F„ May 21-The U. 8. Irene-1,
partnre from 8t John were provided ae »h»t by the competition cutting I an eflort to get her rfl tbe rocks. The port Meade, formerly the Berlin, which
souvenir of the impressive service. The monta concerne. ‘op. rth_ nl :... oI I ,cene of the wreck Ie about five mllee I ,bile leaving thla port Monday night _______ _
programmes aire contained a short and t - reduce expense ie the o j I fIOm Fsl noutb. last with the 19ih infantry, etruek a I
«ketch of D-. Carey’e He. th conaolidetion. __ __ | Among the paeee-gere of the Parle ! snnken wreck onteide tbe harbor, which I montbkal, May 15—Oliver Parke, an

A Peculiar Strike. I ^"rrt^herV, \lu port lart^ning, employe of the Biy.l El.-ctric Company
-- I h0,lged in the es 1 >re home here. One bnt rffarced again thla morning,* forth-1 at the Richelieu power hoaee, Chambly,

™ w v» Mav 18.—Prob- „f the wom«n describee her experiences 8r |8«k*ge having developed during the tadey oareletaly placed hla hand on a
•'lTthe moat peculiar etr ke ever con- e, follow»: “I waa awake when the vessel nlght. machine with which he was unfamiliar* ad in the United State» has been in I struck. I heard a dragging eonnd and I ---------- ♦ I and death leenlted from the shock. He

for five weeks, on the Wheel- u * shock; then the engines «topped. 1 Blaving Still Carried On. j was 29 years of age and leaves a wife
es» =• «.«"•, i’&.’ïïïïïS 1 — 1 ■">

S’ttîwpîn »< •“ -rU-.lv «« pl.l»lr. iraw»ra*JMrajJJd| Vicom. M»y 20-8to.mer Ml.».™ I 
nnlation of Wheeling and the am -1 to Vke on psieeogere. I did not thick I jrom Aoetralia and Honolulu, arrived I 

Landing townr. The men struck for there was anyth'ng wrong andII return- Kgfe twiay. She brings newe of the ar-1
20 cenw an hour with tine hours as a Ld to bed and stavel thm half »n ^o?j: ,tVal of two Polyneelane at Lewaka, who T May 16—Five men who were 

work All the care are in opera then a steward told me to get up. I eald to b8 the gol8 ,nrvlvor* of thirty * . _,.ht „„ behaved totfon and the company is not having any I* there’* my baby. Dont wake h m. JJ* men oeptnred bv a slaving echooner. arrested here-last n g ’ . ..
tron’bTe to ron them. It la estimated, I The ateward replied: If you w«ali to « „ p Torch cleared out a nest of be the parties that burglarised the 
1 , that not over five pereona ride I gave your baby get up. I got up «nd I Tnn pHatee after a sharp engagement, standard Bank at Bowmanvllle. All

entire system daring he day. dressed mveelf and theibaby and^ went »“» ------------ .--------- --  are now looked up In jail here awaitingb,’Ü...-Ü-.ra»ral, ‘ïw&S| sew Admiral tor ThIMStation. |SÏÏLu~.

- --------- lu* In the kin1 licet manner and finally

In bntfoeae in New York in Ametordam I government vee»efoJro ^ }< Ij^,tgd K c. B-; î° ™gb8T‘‘î od b!m I Ottawa, Miy 19-Mllitia general order

*hn*n<‘‘G«.eUva Frits,"mik-r ol trunk will probably ^ * the^aMtofonce^™ to$ MmmendM in-ohief on the Britilh Nortn leaned today provides that the fithdivt- 
saSdbaee” A policeman oil ed on him I the vee.el* sent to the^ «eisiance of the oomm^^ gnd Wegt indlen etatloo, L, Sneaex.N. B.. will go Into camp 
to examine the aandbag* and tearn^ ^and^a^mwfoa^^ Vrem.nUe, ^‘«ted hiefleg today September 6.and 6th divlelon, Alder-
r£^eH^tru£Vnd°»gl’'hlm8elf “Io/toB^boàt dV HÎÎÎfSxand Bermuda tomorrow. » »• e-on 8®Ptember 1 '

83 Great Baseel 
1 LOtm^^W-B

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewomani

^Th* following are some of the noted [contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

Cold Storage for Suaaex.

EXTRAORDINARY, OFFER:
ALL FOR

$1001
1

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING OCX,
v» [ST. JOHN.-lf- B-

I have s choice lot of Fresh Field end Garden 
Feeds including 12 varieties ol Topic Peas. Also 
10 varieties of Beans; Beets, Carrot», Turnip»; 
Parsnip*, Early Lettuce and Radish; American and 

Canadian Timothy Seed, Rosedale, Bonanza. Banner and Siberian Oats.
U. K. HAMM, Marsh Bridge, St. John.

SEEDS!
American Transport Damaged.

Motor Carriage at Chatham.Killed By Electricity.

Chatham, May 16-Oa Saturday Mfc 
J. C. Miller, of M 1 erton, rode to Chat
ham and retained in hie hoieeleee car» 
riige. This la the first motor carriage 
that has been in Chatham and was 
viewed with great interest by many 
spectators.

American Markets.

New YrBK, M . j 19—B. G. Dnn & Co. 
In their veeklj review of trade tomorrow 
will eay:—

Decline in «locks after the death of 
ex-Governor Flower wae entirely natural. 
Hie personal Ufinance wae worth many 
millions to corporations which he chose 
to jolt. The atooke in which he w*e 
moet largely interested were itrorgly 
supported and after an hour’s weakness 
began to recover, but hie iliee In busi
ness will not be filled In an hour. 
No other occasion appeared for 
weakness in tbe market and a very 
large share of the depression In 
Industrial stocka had previously

Probate Court.

Meier*. Edward U. JE kin and W« Ar 
Lockhart have been appointed appraie 
ere ol the estate of the Ute Mr. George F--
B*^p'etltionfor pasting the accounts of 
the estate ot the late Thomas Lowe was 
presented end a citation leaned return
able June 19. B F Qatgley proctor.

The Legislative Graveyard. 

Ottawa Mav 19—The senate killed
anothe^government bin tonight U.war 
one to amend the exchequer court act 
u. other reason than pure cneeeineia 
wd a deelm to obetrno. the Liberal ad, 
ministration can be found.

Suspects Arrested.

however 
on the 
Bi-e lines, ton 
patronised.

Militia Camp,$E45qlJ
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Another among mar», li tbfe cage of 
MRP. AUSTIN COLB ECK, of Eragmug, 
Oat ; who had coffered from Catarrh of 
both the Stomach and Liver for yearr. 

Are you discouraged trying!» cure your She, too, had tried to get cared, but 
Chronic Constipation? There are many without n l'ef. She ennld produce a 
thoneande like yor. That la became the movement ofthe bowi !.. only by a etrong 
Chronic Conatlpation la emaed by Ca- cathartic or an eneme. The bowelawere 
tarrh of the Liver, and on'y a Catarrh eo inflamed that the 1 itter brought 
Speciallet can cure i*. Dr Sproale, the away bleeding piecea of mucous mem- 
eminent Engl gh epeciallet, will do thle brune, 
for yoa, permanently and eaelly. Thon- Under Dr. Sprorl Va care both stomach 
eande who have gone to him thoroughly and 1 ver, and conet quently bo«< 1 -, were 
dieconragedhave left hie care abaolnteiy eoon cut in order. The qn'.ck yet gen- 
and permanen 1 y cured. tie effect of hie treatment wee a revele-

Among thoae thee made happy le Mr. Hon. She write : Yonr remedies were 
Albert 8hillrake. a young organ-maker jaat what I needed for my bowtlt. They 
of Woodetock, Oot. He had Buffered for move nicely now. I am very?; much 
years irom Chronic Conatlpation and ilrased, and eht 11 te l other peo'ti here 
all the ilia to which It givea rlee. In hie about yoar treatment.’

w

Ie vonr caae like either of theee? Why do yon keep on oiling when a cure ie go 
eaey? Under Dr. Sproule’e treatment the Constipation will go for good. The dull, 
alnggieh feelings, the unwillingness to work, the dizziness, the hesvy brsin, the 
despondency, will all depart, Write to Mm. His advice ie free, addreea Dr. 
Spronlr, B. A. ('ormer'v enrgeon British Royal Navy Service), English, Catarrh 
Specialist, 7,9,10,11,13 Doane street, Boston.

IMMIGRANTS PASS THROUGH. THB MARINE HOSPITAL

Over Thirteen Hundred Qalllclans Going 
Weet—Purchased Suppers at the 
Depot.

May Be Turned Into a Public School— 
Trustees Consider Place for the 
Purpose.

The Gallician immigrants who reach
ed Halifax on the Phoenician passed 
through the city in three special traîna 
Monday. The first, which wea com 
poeed of C. P. B. care, arrived about 
1030, and wee cent throagh alter ■ 
chance of buying edibles had been given 
the paasengerr. The otiere were ofl. 
C. B. care, and therefore when they 
reached here the passengers and bag
gage bad to be tranaferred to C. P B. 
care. For thia purpose a stall of six I. 
C. B. men were on hand.

Mr. McGrath, who conducts the depot 
restaurant, had, by arrangement with 
the government’s agent, prepared a big 
stack ot bread, meata and gill ma ol 
milk and had placed these in the train 
ahed ao that thoy were eaey of acceaa by 
the immigrante, A good many 
were at hep when the trains reached 
here hut there were enrugh hungry and 
stirring to make buaineaa llvelv at the 
improvised food stand for a time. The 
Galilciani did their own buying and 
though they could apeak not a word of 
Engliah, the language of eigne eerved 
equally well. Joe Bernstein,ol Ht Max, 
accompanied them aa interpreter, and 
told a reporter that ha had received 
from the dominion government perma
nent appointment to act aa interpreter 
for the government He lays claim to 
familiarity with 14 language!.

There were over 1,300 immigrante in 
this lot, end the arrival of another party 
of 1,000 la expected next week.

A apeoiil meeting of the board of 
eohot 1 trneteea was held last Monday to 
receive }lans and epecificatioie from 
Architect H. H. Mott for the alterations 
which wotl I be teceeeary to transform 
the Marine Hoepltal into a school build
ing. The architect showed, In the 
main building, four large rooms 
can be provided, wbll< other two 
can be arranged in the eil. The plana 
show that the building can be made 
very suitable for echo» 1 purpose?. The 
ei tlmated coat la $1300. The chairman 
wae appointed a committee to find oot 
on what terme the dominion govern
ment will diapoee of the place to the 
eebool board.

Gee. A. Blair, janitor of Winter street 
school, resigned, and Mr. Taylor was 
appointed to the poeition et the 
same salary aa the retiring janitor.

PAT1BNTIA V1NOIT.

amnib M. SMITH.

The daisy, smiling at our feet 
In humble beauty, tiny, sweet,
Would ne’er have risen our sight to greet 

But lor Its steady patience.

Pushing upward day by day,
Moving soil and atone» away,
Until It etandaln lull array

Through Its undaunted patlenoe.

Then, let dlaeouraged ones take heart,
Be np and doing, and In mart 
Or home's seclusion, act your part 

In fearless, hopeful patlenoe.

For tho’ life’s best things are entwined 
With dlffleulty, givetby mind 
To brave endeavor—) on will And 

They’re won by steady patience. 
Lower Klntore, Vie. Co,

COURT NEWS.

Supreme Court.
A aummona ia returnable (hie morn

ing before the chief justice in the Port
land Bolling Milli matter, calling upon 
the Bank of New Brunswick, James 
Manchester and the exécutera ol Gee. F. 
Baird to show cause why the aum ol 
$66,506, received by them, should not be 
paid btek into court

Mr. Ketehum, it appears, chime that 
though equally a liquidator with the 
late George F. Baird lie left all the mat
ters connected with the sale and paying 
over tbe money to Mr. Baird. In 
making the present application he re
pudiates tbe action of hie late colleagne 
to which he wee a party in paying the 
proceeds of the eele over to Messrs. 
Baird, Manchester and the Bank of New 
Brunswick.

The Grain Strike.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 28—President 
Keefe addressed the striking ecoopere 
this afternoon and predicted e satisfac
tory edjaatmont of the difficulty wonld 
quickly be medr.

TO CURB A BOLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxatlne Bromo unlnlne Tablet», 

druggists refund themoney U It (alia t uAU dwemu

Schley Honored.Probate Court.
The accounts in the estates of the late 

Thomea Hunter and J. Louie and Wil
liam F. McCoakery were passed Mon
day.

Omaha, Neb., May 22—Bear Admiral 
Schley wae tendered a reception by the 
Commercial!.lab today, at which were 
present practically aÜ tbe men who 
represent the great commercial and in
dustrial interests of the city.

Great Haste is Not4 4

Always Good Speed. "
To Be Electrocuted.

Many people trust to luck 
to pull them through, and are 
often disappointed. Do not 
dilly-dally in matters oj 
health. With it

New Ycbk, Mey 22.—Joseph Mullen, 
convicted last week of killing hie com
mon law wife, was today sentenced to 
death by electrocution during the week 
beginning Jclr 10.

Any one who has ever had the re
sponsibility of oaring for an invalid real
izes the fineaae frequently necessary to 
get him to take the nourishment re
quired. One ie pnjadiced against milk 
and declares he cannot and will not take 
it. For auch an one an oyater tea la re
commended, which may be made almost 
entirely of milk, the oyeter furnishing 
the flavors and Balte, which Ie about all 
it pose erres anyway. For the patient 
whe rebels against the eight of beef tea 
unless overcooked, which causée it to 
lose ils red color, or unless strained 
which takes away the brorcn flakes, 
which ore the beet part of the broth, 
buy a red wine glees and give him hie 
beef tea in that. Various cueiards can 
be made with broth, especially chicken 
and beef, used with eggs instead of sugar. 
Salted and chilled theee are oftentimes 
rendered very grateful to the patient 
who wanta something but doesn’t know 
just what.

f
you can 

accomplish miracles. With
out it you are 4 4 no good. "

Keep the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
blood healthy by the use of Hood’s Sar
saparilla. the faultless blood purifier.

RheumatismI had acute rheuma
tism in my limb and fuot. I commenced 
treatment with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Hood’s Pills and in a short time was 
cured.” William Haskett, Brantford, Out.

Scrofula—“ I was troubled with scrofula 
and impure blood. A cut on my arm 
would not heal. Hood’s Sarsaparilla was 
recommended and after I had taken three 
bottles I was well.” Daniel Robinson, b'1% 
Treauley Street, Toronto, Ont.

: tiéver Disappoints, *

Hood’s Pilla cnrs Uver 111b ; tho non-irritating and 
only cathartic to tslcs with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

--»Lr~w

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION. 
Two Cures by Dr. Sproule.

tierme of ftliehoodr. Wellington prom
ised Blucher to come to :hla assistance 
provided he waa not attacked 
hlmaelf; but ei he wae attacked 
he did not come. Blucher wae 
rot overwhelmed by numbers for 
he had 12,000 more men than the army 
which Napoleon sent againat him. It 
wea not merely “• email division of hie 
army” which Napoleon placed under 
Ney to oppose the Engliah at Quatre 
Brae, but a force ol 45.000 men. Wei- 
lington did not retire before Ney at 
Quatre Brae, but held hie ground until 
twelve heure after the Pruielana had re 
treated from Llgny, Blucher, with in
credible ca-eleeeneaa, having sent only 
eect one meeaengerto inform Wellington 
oi hie retreat, and that messenger hav
ing been ahot, Wellington knew nothing 
ol Bluehet’a retreat Irom Ligny 
until the morning of the 17 th 
June, when he found himaelf press
ed by Napaleon’a entire army.

The aame elaborate system of mis
representation ia employed by Kenzel 
la describing the battle ci Waterloo. He 
ttlli hie readers that “about mid day 
Napoleon gave orders for the attack and 
farioualy charging the British left wing 
drove it from the village of Hosgumont” 
Hougumont waa on the Britlehrlghf, not 
the7 left; it waa not a village but a 
chateau and it waa never taken at any 
time during the day. Eqntlly absurd 
and untruthful ia the statement in 
the same book about the British left be
ing thrown Into conlueion, and the whole 
of the French cavtlry, 12,000 etrong, 
making a ferions charge upon the Brit
ish centre, bearing all before them and 
taking a namber of gone. Alter this It 
ia eaey for Menzer to tell hla readera 
that the road io Brussels was thronged 
with fugitive English troops #nd that 
Wellington waa scarcely able to keep 
hla weakened Unes together.

No Eugltah account of the campaign 
of Waterloo attempts to deprive the 
Germane ol the credit due to their 
efforte in the field, while hardly any 
German account of the campaign dcee 
any kind of juetice to Wellington and 
the British army. We muet conclude 
from thia that the Germane are an nr- 
generois and mean - spirited people, 
and that the aame weakness ol 
character which manifeaia itself 
in thia way, la also the cause 
of their tame eubmleiion to a despotic 
Kaleer who would like to destroy their 
parliamentary institutions. The Ger
mane ought to remember that but for 
British subsidise which enabled them to 
keep their armiee in the field, and 
British assistance in battle they wonld 
never have been ablete make any head
way againat Bonaparte.

lotte, the pariehea of Greenwloh and 
Weitfleld had been severed from Kings 
and attached to Chill itto. Would it 
not be regarded aa an eminently proper 
and indeed necessary theory that the 
Liberale ebould undo thle wrong ae eoon 
a i they came into power. Wonld not 
the peo;l 2 of tbe two dissevered parishee 
fetl a eenee of wrong and outrage at 
being taken away from the municipality 
to which they properly belonged and 
attached te another with which they 
had no interests In common. Thia ie 
the whole case in a few words, for the 
treatment of the Ontario eountiea waa 
precisely elm lar to the illustration we 
have given with respect to Kings and 
Charlotte. The government in the re- 
disbibution b II ia simply returning to 
the old order of things and restoring the 
mangled fragmenta of constituencies to 
the ccuaties to which they belong.

after midnight This bit of diversion 
filled up another government dey end 
threw over the consideration of the 
Drammond county matter until Thurs
day, when the aame obstructive tac
tics were continued.

It doee not lie in the mouih of the 
Conservative!) to urze the tn aa - qie er 
gument. During the 1 mg period that 
the Liberale were in opposition they did 
not resort to tactics of a damaging char
acter except on two occaeione—in 1885 
when the iranchiae bill waa introduced, 
and in 1891 when the Manitoba echotl 
question waa ur>. Who will eay that 
they were not lolly justified on both oc- 
cations? The franchiee bill waa a vil
lainous measure aa brought before the 
houie, and in 1891 the Conservative! 
were holding a eeeeion and seeking to 
dispose of an - exceedingly impor
tant matter on the eve of the 
expiry of their term of effi^ 
upon which the judgment ofthe people 
wae imperatively necessary. Theee 
were exceptional and extraordinary eta- 
cumatancer. No such cironmetancee ex
ist now. The government ie proceeding 
with regular and proper buaineae, and 
they are being hindered for a purpose. 
That purpose ie to shorten the apparent 
obebuctlen with which tbe Conserva
tives intend to meet the redistribution 
bill. The longer the opposition can 
hold the house to the ra I ray bill the 
ehorter will eeem the blockade on the 
meaeure which they are ret l'y aiming

GERMAN HOSTILITY TO GREAT BRI
TAIN.

The Hostility of Germany to Great 
Britain hae, in recent times, been an lm- 
p ortont factor in the political situation 
tn Europe,and had a considerable effect 
on the foreign policy of our mother land, 
which at one time found heraelf elnoet 
tad tied in Europe. German dld.ke oi 
Borland has been carefallv cultivated, 
its moat recent promoter being Prince 
Biamerck, whore hatred of popular gov
ernment deepened hie animosity to a 
nation In which a parliament wae om
nipotent. The prosperity and greatneee 
of Great Britain were a «landing re
proach to the arbitrary eyetem cf which, 
he wae he exponent, and hie subsidized 
journtli found that it wae always safe 
and pleasing to the ruffianly and trea
cherous chancellor to ebuee England.

This hostility, however, did not orig
inate with Biemark, but muet be traced 
to an earlier date, the time of the forma
tion of the Holy Alliance, In 1816. Thle 
compict, which wae made between the 
Enperore ol Raaaia and Austria and the 
King of Praeaia, wae for the mainten
ance cf despotism and the repression oi 
popular liberty, and hostility to British 
institutions wea, therefore, ita cerdini 1 
principle. The German people were 
carefully trained to hate the British by 
eebool historiée in which the attitude of 
Great Britain towards their country wae 
wholly misrepresented, and the (eo 
called) popular hlatoriee of Germany 
were of the aame elaee. This work wae 
done eo well that at the present dey 
there are no people in Europe whom the 
Germane eo much dielike ae the British, 
and thle dielike hae been carried 
to a pitch of ex'ravegaccé that le 
■lmoet Incredible. The modern German 
ie eo steeped in prejudice that he refuaee 
even to give the Britieh or the Dike of 
Wellington the elighteet credit tor the 
battle of Wateilx), bat claim* all the 
glrry for hie countrymen. Every Cana
dian a ho hae resided |n Germany can 
attest to thle far, and perhaps some of 
those who have lived many yeara in 
that country have been ao much In 
flaenced by their environment that they 
bave come to accept ae true tbe German 
elalm that at Wateil jo Wellington and 
hie whcla army ran away,end were only 
saved from annihilation by the arrive* 
of Blncher.

at.

There le auch a thing ae public opinion 
in Canada, and tbe Conservatives cannot 
fly in the face of It without a serious jar 
to tbelr political proepectr. Thle redis* 
trlbutlon bill le a me «sure which will 
commend itaelf to the judgment of every 
fohjminded man in the land, be he 
Conservative or Liberal. It doee not 
propose to give the Libers li an unfair 
advantage In any conetltnency In the 
dominion; on the contrary, It is merely 
calculated ro rectify come ot the more 
glaring departurea from distinct and 
long-established county boundaries 
whereby tbe “hiving of the grlte” waa 
ao infamoucly accomplished] In 1882 and 
1892. _________________

THB OLD MAN OF THB SEA.

Every reader of the Arabian Nights 
h familiar with the alory of Blnbad the 
Sailor end The Old Man of the Sea. Bin- 
bad wae led to lake an interest In The 
Old Man of the Bee ont oi pare sym
pathy. The latter represented himself 
to be a rereon in distress and fastened 
himself on Blnbad who from that hour 
had to carry him on hla ehotUeia and 
could not get rid of him day or night It 
la thne that Sir Charles hae fsatened 
himaelf on the Conservative party, end 
that unfortunate party cannot get rid ol 
him, elthoegh ita members well know 
that his leadership la ruining 
them. Blnbad wae only able to escape 
from hie old man of the sea cy destroy
ing him, but that heroic remedy ie not 
open to the Conservative parly, and it 
1 xike ae if nothing abort of his defeat aa 
a member oi tbe house of commons 
would en alls the Conservatives to 
escape from hie leaderehip. We sincere
ly sympathize with them In their pres
ent state ol dletreas, but tbelr predica
ment ie so much dee to their own fault 
that they are hardly deserving of com- 
mleeratlor. They knew what Sir Charles 
waa before they adopted him,so that the 
evils they are suflerlng from they 
brought on them» 1 ver.

THE OPPOSITION AS OBSTRUCTION
ISTS.

The country does not appear to be 
aroused to a full appreciation ot tbe tac
tics which the opposition are punning. 
From the very opening of the cession 
the Conservatives eeem to have been 
possessed by the notion that the beet 
taotloe, from a party paint Oi view, wae 
to delay and obstruct the government In 
ita measures and business Pro
ceeding on thle assumption they 
have deliberately blacked public 
business at every stage. The 
addrese ought to have been disposed of 
in two dayr. There wae nothing what
ever in It to warrant a longer discussion. 
Bnt they talked on It for over five weeks. 
Oi course they did not confine theta talk
ing within the limits of the address. 
They talked about everything under 
the inn, seeming to care only that theta 
denunciations of the government ebould 
be etrong enough end that there was a 
distinct campaign flavor to the diseaaeton 
in all its bearings.

The add-0*1 being out of the way, the 
minieter of railways wae prepared to go 
ahead with the Drummond County bill. 
Instantly, however, there arose numer- 
oue demands tor information and re
turns of sll sorts, most of them being 
apparently measured by the time that 
would he taken np in theta preparation. 
One hindrance after another wae Intel- 
poeed. Borne times it was a fresh request 
tor pipers and at other times it wae the 
abeenoe of the leader of the opposi
tion; so that the net result waa a delsy 
of two weeks before the measure 
could be Introduced. Theee obstructive 
tactloa were not even will concealed. 
They were glaringly obviour. The rea
sons urged for delsy were not serious, 
the papers asked for were really not 
needed, and It was apparent that these 
tactics were being adopted with a shame- 
less disregard for the importance ol 
promptly getting along with public bns- 
Inees. The fcl force oi this fact w.lt be 
resi zed whan ills knjwn that the house 
hae now been in eeeeion for nine weeks 
and not a single government bill has yet 
received its first reading.

Another ' stage was reached in this 
process oi obstruction Tneedsy list. 
When the orders ol the day were called, 
BIr Charles Hlbbert Topper arose and 
directed the attention ol the house to 
the fact that the public accounts com
mittee had not me*. Ordinarily, a mere 
statement of this character, occupying 
two or three minutes, suffices; . but the 
young knight was heavily charged 
with his subject. He began" at half- 
past three and when aix o’clock 
was reached was still proceeding under 
a fall head oi eteam. When the house 
resumed he continued . his speech until 
11 o'clock. Then Mr. Foster took up

Meczil’a History ol Germany,
a (work that ie now being
quite extensively distributed in this 
province, givea whet ita translator! 
very aptly terme an “absurdly perverted 
relation” of the battle of W iteilao and 
the operation! that led up to ta. The 
st«tementi made In it are eo iar from 
the truth that it eeeme reasonable to be
lieve they were pnrpoeely falsified. 
Menzel, after blaming Wellington for 
not concentrating hie army eai lierais tes 
that “Napoleon owing to Wellington's 
negligence, gained time to throw him- 
e)ll between him andBlueher and to pre
vent theta junction; for he knew the 
spirit of hie opponents. He consequent
ly opposed merely a email division ot 
hie army under Ney to the English en 
turned with the whole of hie man body 
against the P/ueeiane. The veteran 
Blncher perceived hie intentions end In 
ooneeqaence urgently demanded aid 
from the Duke oi Wi 1 lington,who prom
ised to lend him a reinforcement ol 
20,000 men by 4 o’dack on thel6ib. 
but this aid never arrived; Wellington, 
although Ney waa too weak to obstruct 
tbe movement, making no attempt to 
perform hie promise. Wellington retired 
with superior forces beloie Wellington at 
Qiatre Brae, and allowed the gallant and 
unfortunate Duke W 11 lam of Brunswick 
to tall a futile sacrifice. Blucher mean
while yitUtd to the overwhelming force 
brought against him by Napoleon at 
Ligny, also on the 16th Jane. Vainly did 
the Prueelane rush to the attack beneath 
ihe murderous fire oi the French;

did Elacher in per-

Grest Britain now imports about 
400,000 tons of wood pnip annually, of 
which Norway euprlies 240,000 tonr. 
The contribution of Canada is only 
25,000 tens a year. Yet Csnada is be
yond comparison the greeteet forest 
country in the world, and there is no 
good reason why at leeat 300,000 tons of 
Britain’s annazl supply of pulp should 
not go from the dominion. This, 
if realised, wonld add about 
$12,000,000 to the value of our 
exports and would give employment to 
about 6.000 people all the year round In 
the pulp lactortee, to eay nothing of 
those employed in cutting the palp 
wood. Ae the demand for pulp in Great 
Britain must increase the posslbilitlee of 
thia trade for the future are Immense, 
end It must become one of our leading 
industries and sonreee of commercial
expanslor.

'The Spring Months
Are most likely to And yonr blood Impure 
and lacking In tbe red corpuscles which en
able It to carry nourishment to the nerves 
and other organs. Therefore you leel weak, 
tired and listless and are troubled with 
sprlLg humors. Relief la given by Hood's 
sarsaparilla, which purifies, enriches and 
vitalizes the blood.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness. Mailed for 
25 cents by O. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. 3

Wants to Reform Simla.

London, May 22.—The correspondent 
cf the Dally Mail at Simla, India, eaye: 
“An American missionary hae recently 
crested a good deal rf amusement here 
by breeching the officiale to buy books 
and attempting to secure the aid of 
Lady Cnrzrn, wife of the viceroy, in re
forming Simla society.”

Topics of the Day.
Everv one ie surprised at the rapidily 

end efficacy with which Nerviline— 
nerve-pain care—relieves neuralgia and 
rreumatieir. Nerviline le a specific for 
all nerve value and should be kept on 
hand by every family.

Tbe value of the estate of Baron Fer
dinand de Rothschild bee been estimat
ed at £1.488,128,

vairljr
eon head the aeeanlt and for five 
houre continue the combat hand to 
hand in the vi.Uge of Ligny. Number! 
prevail, d and Wellington sent no 
relief.”

With what Indignation egaltst Well, 
ington and the Britieh muet a simple 
minded Prussian read thia etorr. But 
if he will read the mémoire of hie own 
countryman, Biron Muffling, the repre
sentative of the Prussian army at 
Wellington’s headquarters, he will dir
ect»! that it is aa elaborately concocted

V ’ '• >" ' rmpr
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ajtvanoe, by Thh Thlkgbavh Publishing 
Oowpant or Saint John, a company lnoor- 

^ed by set of the legislature of New 
iswlcfc Thomas Dunning, Business 
------Jam™ Hannat, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES.!
ordinary commercial advertisements 

r#*ïn* the run of the paper:—Each In- 
V K-ti.oaSLK) per Inch. __ .Advertisements of Wants, For Bale, etc., 
<S *<eats for eaeh Insertion of 6 lines or lees. 

Jfttttass of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
veals fttr eaeh Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

;

Owing to the considerable number of com- 
ÿiittat* as to the mlsc^TV^eonettersalleged
{i.ve'ti?rWnest^ur subscribers and agente 

eo sanding money for Thh Thuegbaph to 
6# fro by poet offlee order or registered letter, 
, w which case the remittance will be
rtlfn remitting by checks or post offlee orders 
.er patrons will please make them payable 
<. r-fîB Tblbaraph Publishing Company.

>.!; letters for the business offlee of this 
mmu should be addressed to The Tkls- 
toAPH Publishing Company,8V John; and 
til correspondence for the editorial depart- 
woat should he sent to the Editor ol TDn 
BariteaBAin, St. John.

at our

FACTE FOR SUBSCRIBER»
Without exception names or nonewsub- 

jilBtsu will he entered until the money le
flWwerlber» will be required to pay tor 

sneers sent them, whether they take them 
SS» the offlee or not, unttl all arrearage» 
in paid. There Is no legal dlseontlnuanoe 
6Î » newspaper subscription until all that la
’rna aVrell settled principal of law that a 
Men must pay for what he has. Hence, who 
ev» takes a paper from the poet office. 
Whether directed to him or somebody else, 
west pew for it.
«WLSS FOR CORRE8FONDENTS 

W Met
Write plainly and take special peina with

*<vmte on one side ol your paper only.
Attach your name and address to your 

Wsmunleatlonas an evKSenoa of good faith.
irrite nothing for which you are not pre- 

e*rad te be held personally responsible,

1

i

t*

TMa paper hae the largest 
drculation in the Maritime 
Provinces.

\

-
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b ’BlfBBN TATION BY POPULATION

The pretence of theCbneervativea that 
* he government’* redistribution bill Ii a 
violation of the principle of represents- 

by poptlition eeeme very abenrd in 
view of the feet that the late Conservative 
government never paid the elighteet 
■Mention to repreeentation by population 
anises It cot] i be need for the purpose 
el gerrymandering the constituencies 

“hiving the Grite,” to nee theta 
Eewurito expression. Take the caie of 

•KNa province which from the firathae 
fagti but one member for each county 

• with the exception of the city end county 
at St, Ibe county of "Wfitmor-
J$Fd hae five times ae msny inhabi
tants at the county of Bestlgouehe and 
tau times sa many aa Albert, yet eaeh 
la «presented by one member in the 
hence of comeconr. York hae six 
times eg many Inhabitants ae Banbury, 
yet frua 1867 until 1896 each had 
the ea$|6 representative In the house of 

- aemmdpr. Tbe 1 as of pope 1 itlon which 
•Saw Brunewlck eufiered ae ■ resol; ol 
the policy oi the late government de
prived thle province of two members 
«ïlez tfls ceniua of 1891. The I lie gov 
ernmedtrhad then an opportunity of oar- 
zying the prineiple of repreeentation by 

>population if they held it to be a correct 
see But they did nothing of the kind. 
Queens apd Banbury were united, while 
Reetigouche was left untouched, al
though Queue le the mo»
Importent county ol the two.
Ziary person knows that the reeeonof 
■Seebury being united to Queens waa to 
overcome the Liberal mejozity in the 
■tier county. Bt. John,city and county, 

with 60,000 lnhabitanta and great com
mercial shipping and manufacturing In- 

ita, ie beyond all compartaon the 
meat important portion of the province, 
yet when the lilt redistribution wae 
made It wae deprived of a member by 
the late government, while cuoh coc- 
etituenclei aa Albert end Reetigouche 
eontinsed to retain the same represen
tationthey-.bad been given at the time 

- ot confederation. Bleed on the census 
j. at 189J the namber of 11 iotora in this 

ptovlfflie to each member cl the house ot 
commons wot 11 be 23,000, bat no atten
tion whatever wae paid to thle figure 
when'*tho repreeentation wae fixed by 
the late governmen*. Yet now the cry 
ie raised that the principle of repre’en- 
tation by population ie being disregarded 
Sky thtf present government while un
doing the gerrymander of 1882. 

f. In the Province of Ontario where the 
’ people are familiar with all the facte, 

there ia no danger of the motives of the 
government being mieunderatood, but 
here where the enbjeet ia leea under
stood it may be necesaary to make the 
matter clear to New Brunewlck readers 
by means ot t familiar il uatratior. Let 
ea euppate that in 1882 the late govern
ment^ gerrymander bill had dealt with 
this province as It did with Ontario, and 
that for the purpoee ol overcoming the 
XUwr 1 fflrj'r'ty la V.'.e county o.’ C

'
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■tesmen, baildei • number of big 
ichoonere for the trade,

Meee-e Troop & Hone’ barque Still 
Water, Ceotaln i'hurber, mzived at 
D-lawere Breakwater on Wedteaday 
trim Ilo.lo, and was ordered to New 
Y irk with her cargo of hemp. She was 
110 days on the paeiage.

The large schooner W. L. Elkin ar
rived at Boston from Now York, bound 
tor B id lord, Thursday, w th a carg i of 
hard oo.-1 After diecbargii g tier cargo 
she will come to this port tor a cargo of 
lamber for a port in the United skater.

The Batili steamship Leuctra.Cmtain 
Mncahy, arrived at Newcastle N. B., 
from Tvoe Thursday, to load deal tor W. 
C. lit gl rad. The Cherooea, Captain 
Mareters, from Buenos Ayres tor Liver 
pool waa at St. Vincent, Cape Verde, 
Tnnrtday and sailed.

Dautlas, same: aebra I.vra. Weehawken to 
Oampobello. coal. $1; Demoselle, New York 
toBaesvl le. cal Si; rel ie I White, seme, 
pig Iron. $1IV Prudent, New York to Mono- 
ton, eand,(I,It; Prenllen, Pt Jobnaton tout 
John. ooai. too; Wentworth Edge water to 
Yarmouth ooal roo: Abhle A Eve Hooper, 
Philadelphia to Boelon magna-ite $1.76 net.

Messrs hlaok. Moore d: Uo Ixmdou. under

Boston for Bt John; Bet lost, eehr Nellie J 
Oroo> or. Henderaon, from New York.

Vineyard Haven »'th Inst, aebra Swan 
hllda. from Port Liberty for at John; Fran- 
lain, from New York for at John; H M Stan
ley. from Newport for at John; tiypenm Em
press from proyldeooe for Windsor; Ellen H 
nature from New York for Halifax ;31st lnet, 
sohr H noter, from a mb Amboy for Label; 
D W B, from Provdence for Ht John; t-esele 
««mer, nod Erie, from Perth Amboy for et 
John; qneta .from New London for Ht John: 
l.vrn, from Hoboken for ram pf)b»lln: Leonard 
B. from Bridgeport for River Hebert;Prnnent 
f.,r Moooion; Lnta Price, from Bridge- 
port for iroroheeter: Bonnie Doone.from Port 
Liberty for Fredericton; Onward, from New 
York for Frsderloton

i ni la, 31 at mat, schr Carrie Belle, for 
Lobeo.

Boston 20th lnrt, echra V T H. from Hear 
River: Muriel, from Bear River; B H Fne'er, 
from HI M»rtln»;M»ggle Miller,from St John: 
3let mat eodr Adeleue.trom Ht John:Ptarllne 

i>m Annarolle.
Salem, 30th met, eohr Vesta Pearl, from 

Lyon lor Annapolis,
Gloucester, 30th met. brlgt Venice, from 

Weymouth, Ns, lor Plymouth.
City Island, 30th lust, echra Viokiburg, and 

Reporter, from at John; HeoJ o Crowell,from 
W lndeor; «let met achr Harry, from Went- 
wort; Utile U email. O R Flint, and Bower, 
from St John; Hortensia, from Hand River; 
Freddie A Hlg .lns, from Qraod Manan

Newark, loin lnat.sehr A P Kmeraon.Haley 
from Hillsboro

Pascagoula, 18th Inst eohre John 8 Parker, 
Geaner, from Havana; Lewanlka, Maxwell, 
from Mataoxaa via ship Island quarantine.

New York, 18th met, barque Wol.e, Mc
Donald trom Manila

Baraooa, 4th Inal, eohr Bt Orclx, Torrey, 
from New York.

Ht Pierre. 30th nit, eohr Omega,Lectin,from 
Fernand! na,

tind lnat. eohr Nnggelt, from

The steamer Greyhound wee picked’ 
*p off Cepe Bace on T hursday, a dere
lict, by the ichooner Laddie. The echoon- 
e towed her into Bt.. John’r. She waa 
floating bottom np.

The grounding of the Gallia was due 
to some defect" In the steering gear, eod 
shews aground a long dietance from 
the channel where no ship would go If 
she was under oontrrl..

The Lizz’e Wharton, now 1 lading lum
ber for boeion at Church Foin', N. 8., 
h«s hern pnrchseerl by Capt. Holmes, of 
Lower Graiivilla, fur '$1,200. She is to 
l a employed in tbs coaetlng trade out of 
U g iy Gut and wl.l be commanded by 
her owner.

TVTTT T, SUPPLIES !
WE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

date of May loth. report* a* follow*:— 
Ootwardw—In ooa!* w quote: From New

port or Cardiff to Rio. lfis; Montevideo. 16a; 
Cape Town 17* M: Newcastle 8 W,u> W*et 
Coast 16s: Honolnln. 16s; San Fran cl «oo 16*; 
Portland, Ore, 11*; Singapore, 13*; Manila 17s 
6d; Pernambneo.'Babla. 14*; Hantoe. 16s 6d 

Homeward*-«an Francisco spot freights 
better; 25s obtainable, with a demand for 
Anyud. • November loading. 8'J*. 
Tacoma, spot market 27* 61. with some de
mand; for “eptf-mbei-November loading, 
81s 8d; prohab'y obtainable; Porland, 
O. to Ü K market Arm; vaine of spot tonnage; 
28a 9d; for next seaton’s loading, September 
to December. , 86a obtalnaole. Philip
pine IslaocK business limited; demand for 
tonneae at $4 ift.nemp to NewYork.Boston or 
Philadelphia; Nitrate to U K or Continent, 
market doll; 27*6d probable vaine for Ang- 
Oct tonnage; for O £ 2fl«3d, lees la 8d obtain- 
able, Paget Boand, Bnrrard’e Inlet to Port 
Pine, 48s9d: Plate. MtSd; Adelaide. 4is6d; 
Cape, 60s; Delago Bay 62s6d; Sydney 4la,

Mill OIIIIO,
MILL UflVlUl STOCK, DIATOM'S SAWS. SEND FOR PRICES.

RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING-
QÜALITÏ guaranteed

Pecking, fills. Shingle end Lath Ties, Megrolle Metal, Note end Bolts. Lubri
cating tills, Emery Wheels. Lacing Leather, Files and nil kinds of Tools.

Ta-

W. H. THORNE & CO.. Ltd. fri

Capt. Dansl-is has returned to Halifax 
from Duucrn'e Cove, where he wae hold
ing an Investigation into the working of 
the Me beet’s crew at that place. The 
men ere rnppoeed to have 14 drills dur 
lng each year, but It is said that the In
vestigation brought out ti*0 feet that but 
three dri ll were held.

ilARKBf SQUARE,

SSSsHSsSs
Point Wolfe, mowdat. May 33.

Ooeetwlee-Sohre Minerva, 88, MeDormand 
from Yarmouth; Rex. 67, Bweei, from qnnoo; 
Free Trade 78. Huntley. from Hetonvllle; 
nettle. 87. Thompson from Westport; Soele 
N 88, Merrlam. fro a Windsor; Mandle, 38, 
Beardsley, from Port Lome.

CLEARED.

WANTED. The determined end united effort 
which was made I hmsdey to float the 
stranded steamship Gallia was, nnlor- 
tnnati Iy. wholly wlthoat eucoeer.

The combined strength of no less than 
elx poverftl tugs was Insufficient to 
move the big A Un liner an Inob.

It was rumored about Bjrel end gen
erally credited last Ttnriday that the 
steering chain had broken and that this 
wan the cause of the accident. Lh'a was 
Indignantly denied aboard the Gallia 
Thursday, the officers and men etootley 
maintaining that no accident had ha > 
pened to the steeling gear, and that the 
tiret occision on which it failed 
to operate successfully was when 
the ship took the bottom. This, of 
coarse, was only to be expected. On 
board the ship the story is that the pilot 
took too wide ■ sweep in navigating the 
twtit lu the channel et that certain part 
of the river. They say that it wae one 
of those accidents which oannot be 
guarded against, end admit that the 
utlot wee » very experienced one.— 
Tdtar.

Ship Alexander Gibson, 2,121 tons, had 
bottom cleaned and painted at Erie 
Basin, Brooklyn, N.. Y., May 12.

The 8\ John ship Coring* h*e been 
chartered to load lumber at Portland, 
Mi ., for Buenoe Ayrea et $9.12}.

The schooner D. J. Sawyer, at Port
land, Me., 1b welting for e new. The 
vessel goes to Hillsboro to load for New 
York.

List el Veeeele In Pert, Net Clears».
"YXT"ANTED-Agenfa to aall onr superior 
W quality of Hllverware. Profit • to 
agents guaranteed to exreed IhoMoi any re- 

» liable compel! or. Write lor parlloolara. 
Eclipse Silverware Co , Box 4SI Toronto.,

With their Tonnage, Destination and Don
■leneei-

MOBtnaT, May 33 Upon the arrival et Boston Friday 
morning of the steamer Prlnoe George 
trom Yarmouth, N. 8., Capt. Kinney 
wae relieved of the command of the 
vessel by Capt MiKinnon, and left for 
Ei |il md by steamer from New York, to 
bring the new steamer Prince Arthur 
from Hull, Eng., to Yarmouth. The 
P ince Arthur will make her entry Into 
the Bos or-Ysrmooth seivice the latter 
part of June.

■TUXM.
Anaxo. 1 Ml.Sharpness Wm Thomson A Oo 
Alnmwa, 3WH,
Fearless, 2911. WOE

do
doDAMOUH WOMEN OF THE BIBLE Is In J; press and will be Issued soon, «ample 

prospectus now reedy. Agents wanted at 
oooe. 8peel at terms guaranteed to those 
who act now. Full parllenlara mailed on 
application. Address R. A. H. MORROW, 
W Garden «trMt. Bt. John N. B. dw

■sir,
Charles, 1466. repairing,

«4naans
Cedar Croft, lC87,Rlver Plate, Troop A Son 
Highlands,138s. Knenoe Ayres do

BAnqoaimt 
Albatroes, 400,River rtbonnon Schofield A Co 

, ... eoxoennna.Clarine, 88 
Romeo, 111,
Allen A Mclntvre, 169,
Jam, Barber. 811,
Centennial, 134 New York 
Heorglt D Lou 1,126, N Y.
John Stroup, New York 
Ira D Hrorgle, 266 Vew York 
Llsale Cochran; 174New York 
Hunter, 68,
Druid, 87,
Lena Maud. 98,Boston 
Marlon. US 
Geo Li Smith. 98,
W K Smith, 88,
Adeline, 183. Geo F Baird
Re va. 138 New York o J Ford-
D J Me anaon, 184,New York D J Seely A don

G K Kins 
NO Soon 

R O Blkie 
A W Adam»

FESayrvFriday, May 19
Slmr Cumberland, Thom peon, tor Boston, 

O B Laechler.
Sohr Leo, Springer, for Vineyard Haven 

for orders.
Sohr Avr, Brlotnn, for Oily Island f o, 
r-cbr Warrior. Jackson, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Sobre Maggie Hcou.ior Walton; 

Besets G.Ogllvie for Farrsboro; Hilda, Tone, 
for quaeo; Thelma, Milner, for Annapolis: A 
Anthony. Prltcba d, lor quaeo: Porpoise, lo
ger roll. for Grand Harbor; Sarah M Hearn.n. 
for qnaco; Roland, Roberu, for Farrsboro: 
Hove, O-sInger, for Tiverton; stmr Westport. 
48. Powell, for West port; Frlnoeis Louise, 
watt, f r North Head; Amy J, Brown, lor 
Point Wolf; Brisk, Wadltn, for Can pobello.

SATURDAY, May 20.
Coastwlee-Sobra Maitland. Merrlam, for 

Windsor; Lennle A Edna.Halns.for Freeport, 
Silver Cl nd.Balu, for Dlgby; Weal Wind, 
Post, for Dlgby; Jessie D Halter,for Beckvllie; 
Kvtltn, McDonough, for qneoo; Vloleffa. 
LongUilre, for Dlgby: ulenera. Hoar, lor 
Harvey; Alpine, Roberta, for Farrsboro,

MONDAY, May 33.
State of Maine, Colby, for Boston,

B sum.
Bridgetown,

Booth bay, 82nd Inet. eohr Rath Bhaw, from 
Hillsboro—leaking I960 strokes per hour, 

Salem, 32nd Inst, eonr Urbain B„ from 
Farrsboro f o; Abble Ingalls, from St John 
for New York.

Oltv Island. 22nd Inst, sohr I V Dexter, and 
Canaria, from HI John; Wm M area all. from 
Hillsboro; Relevais, from Bt John; Genema. 
from Windsor.

Boston, 20th inet, sohr E Merrlam,Merrlam
from antigua, __

New York.30th Inst, barque Hill Water, 
Tharbor, from Maille; eohr Reporter, Gil
christ, end Helen. Colton, from St John, 

Pascagoula, into Inst, eohr St Maurloo,Cor
bett, trom Havana,

J W Keast 
P McIntyre 

do
Elkin A Haineld 

J M Taylor 
A Cushing A Co 

master 
do

FOR SALE
Boston, May 21.—Captain Lee of the 

steamer 1 ondonlan from London ra- 
pirte sighting m la*. 48.47 no.th, Ion. 
2211 west the dismantled and water
logged barqae Biddattha of Back ville, N. 
F., before reported. Nothing bother 
lower masts were standing end she wae 
directly in the track of trans-Atlantic 
liners. She la a very dangerous obstruc
tion to navigation, especially at night.

INARM FOR HALE—fine mile from Claren- 
_E don iiellon.O. P R , queens county, for
merly owned by Henry Crawford,containing
4S6 acres, about 70 acres In cnltlv.tlon and 
pasturage, large quantity of cord wood, some 
nine timber, vood dwelling house and barn. 
Price low. For terme >1 aale anci other par
ticulars apply to JOHN WEBB. OlarenaoB, 
queens county, or to F. E. DEMILL, Pal
mer’s building 81. John, N. B.

do
do

J E Moors
do
do

J W SmithCLEARED, doBangor, 19lh Inst, sohr Oliver B Barrett 
for Hillsboro,

Poston. 19th lnat, eohr Olivia,for Clements- 
port.

Portland, 19th inst. sehrs Cumberland. Lit
tlejohn, for Hillsboro and Pblladelpla; Nellie 
Fnawyar, Willard, for Hillsboro.

New York. 18th lnet. eohr Florida, Brink- 
: j, for Cayenne; sohr Hwauh 

for Hi John; 18tb Inst, sont I 
St John.

Darien. Ga. 171 h lnet, barque Montreal 
Larkin, for Aberdeen.

Philadelphia, 19th lnet.,brlgt Bertha Gray, 
Messenger, for New York,

New York, 16th Inst, schr Golden Hind. 
Landry,and Sierra Mathews, tor Rllasbeth- 
pori: 20th Inst, schr Pertbenle Bebeen. for 
Halifax; 32nd Inst,sohr NelUe I White, for 
BaokvlUe; Wentworth, for Yarmouth,

Boston, 30th lnat, barque Ethel Clark,Brln- 
ton, for Bridgewater.

INARM FOR SALE IN KINGS CO. N B.— 
r Good land, good neighbor», school and 
eenrehes convenient Pieaaently situated 
four miles (r»m Norton Htat'on. Write to 
E. C. SBi'ORD, Farmtrston, Colleton Co., 
for purtlenlars,

Avls,134,
Walter Miller, 138 New York 
Fred Jaekeon, 286,New York 
Mary George. 96,
Nellie Waters. 86 
B V Glov r.292 New York 
S A Fownes, 124 
Paries 134,
Sea Bird. *>,Rockland, 
Pandora. 68,
Progress, 9i,
J nnle Harper, 93,
Maggie J Chad 
Blroeoo. 398,
Harvest Home, 68,
Fanny, 91 
Harsh F 88.
Comrade, 70 
Ht rolx 79 
Maggie Alice, 69.
Georgia B. 88, Bolton

As the Dominion line passenger 
steamer Canada is one of the largest 
freight carriers out of Boston, it will pro
bably be of Interest to give a partial list 
of the mnltitudioia items of her vast 
cargo when ehe left that harbor on her 
last trip.. Stowed away in her deep hold 
and far away, eo aa oot to prove obnox-- 
lions to her passengers, were some 103,- 
573 bmehiLi wheat. 60 000 bushels corn, 
1,000 sacks flour, 170,700 pounds lard. 710 
boxes bacon. 435 tierces grease, 3492 
quarters fresh beef, 259 dreiaed tiogs,jl20 
sicks oilcake, 600 bales hay and 209' 
bales cotton.

The court cf Inquiry which Investi
gated the has of the Allan steamer Aca
dian, which occurred in February while 
she waa entering Lonlsbnrg harbor, ren
dered Its decision last Friday. The de
cision la signed by Commander Spain,. 
R.H.R., ebahman, ana Capt. Bloomfield 
Douglas, R.N.H.,commissioners. Ureada 
aa follf-wi :

In re ti. P. Acadian, wrecked at Loute- 
barg on the 6ta of February, 1899. We 
are of opinion that the master, Joseph 
GouiUerd, Is in defach; that he lost hie 
ship s< I»ly from neglecting to ute the 
lead between the time when he star
boarded the hi in, the range lights 
being Been ahead, and the time when 
the ship struck on Rocky Island Shoal, 
going full speed, where ehe subsequent
ly became a total wreck.

The courts of inquiry under the presi
dency of Captain W. H. Smith R. N, B,, 
in the case of the loss of the ship 
Crolton Hell on Bat 14 Island In. May, 
1868-, and In the oak of the steamer Ex- 
preu, wrecked near Shelburne in 
September last, suspended the cer
tificates of the meitere of both 
these veieels for not sounding,, and 
hoped the decisions in these eases wot lid 
operate sa a warning to masters 
and offioers to Invariably nee th* 
lead when In doubt, or in approach
ing the land; but the lose of the Aoadian, 
under the clroumetancee detailed ki the 
evidence, la another proof of neglect la 
the performance of a duty which, cannot 
bi too forcibly Impressed on navigators.

The certificate of Joseph CoulUard 1» 
hereby suspended for six months from, 
the date when he appeared before the 
court at Hal tax on the 29ih of Much, 
1899.

The St. Johnrhip Oeedmoor.Captain 
Kennedy, arrived et Newcastle,NSW, 
last Saturday from Beenoe Ayrar. She 
waa 64 days on the passage^

Steamer Miami, 2292 tone, built la 
Sunderland, Ear., in 1891, and steamer 
Matteawan, 2499 tons, built In South 
Shields, Eng., in 1893. For Fuetflo ac
count $500,000 for both.

Brig Spectre Is ready to leave Kings
ton, Jt., with a cargo of sugar, and the 
schooner Arctic left ■ Port Spain May 6 
with 239 puncheons, 25 tierces and 26 
barrels molaaeee. Both vessels are bound 
for Montreal.

Sohoonera Avon. 204 tone register 
Susan and Annie, 79. tone; Sarah F-, 88 
tone, and Hattie McKav, 73 tone, have 
been chartered by the Newville Lumber 
Company to load boards and scantling 
at Parraboro, N, S. They are all to go to 
Salem for orders.

Deal boats for provincial loading aie 
cflared sparingly. Shippers wool 1 prob
ably pay 42a 6d from Sf. John to E. C. 
Ireland or W. G. England, but tonnage 
is scarce at this figure. Shippers from, 
Gulf porta would pay $13.60 to Buenos* 
Ayres, and $14.50 to Rosario, and from 
the provinces to the former port $9.60 So. 
$10.50 as to else of vessel and loading, 
point..

Chief Mate Turner of Plant’s handîjme. 
steamer La Grande Doohease, which will 
come here About June 8 from Philadel
phia and go on the route to tka pro
vinces two days later, accompanied 
Cart. Pye of steamer Halifax,when that 
vessel left Lewis wharf yeiterday on her 
regular Irlp to Halifax, N. S., Port 
Hasksibury,C. B., and Charlottetown, 
P. E 1. He takes thn trip for 
the express purpose cf. becoming 
somoftbit familiar with the cow 
loati (tl his eteamer. He will tske 
soundings nt Port Hawkeabory in the In- 
inteicst of hie owners so se to sacorv 
tala :Ua depth cf watej anil find ÿ thft 
larsa Dattheasa can enter the harbor 
with safety. The other harlnrs will 
given a’tentlon and Fow.dEiga uUa 
taken. The Grande Dgohewe ca;;i&* 
a cre w ot 160 men, or about double as 
mraj aa on come ol our ocean lia era 
running out of here, .-hs carries about 
aa many men as a ny ol the Dominion 
and Cnoard llneia, it she dees not ex
ceed every one of than | <t that,—f Boston 
Posh

Stmr 
O B Laechler.

Bohr Katie, Hickey, Mr City Xelend I a 
Sohr Stephen Bennett, Ola*»,tor New York. 
Sohr Alice Maud. Hanx, tor Oily leland t o. 
«onr H A Holder, McIntyre, lor New York. 
Oueelwlie—Hehre Mandle, B»ard«lev, lor 

Port Lome; Minerva. MoDormand, tor flih-

dofnaRM F jK hale—A good farm, situate 
P on the Loch Lomond road, five miles 

it« el'y, containing 100 acres and a 
large oiv utily ol hay. Is free ol atones and 
easily l»i ored; has thereon a good dwelling 
honte 6 Iramed barue and appurtenances 
all In good order A large part ol the par 
ebase mousy may remain on mortgage lor 
• term of years. John Braydon. Kelerenoe 
to Mr. A. Ballentlna, attorney, eio.

Uda. Croicnp, 
N Parker, lor

man da
do
do
do
dolag. doBAILED.

Monday, May 33. 
Schr Alice Hand, Hanx. lor City Island f o. 
Sohr at Leon, Tracy, lor Vineyard Haven 

lor orders, . — —
Sohr Cora May, Harrington, tor New York. 
Bohr Everett, Kelly, lor New York,
Sohr amibera Oro-s, King, lor Beverly. 
Sohr Winnie Lawry, Smlth.tor City Island 

lor orders. _______

R W Williams 
J M Driscoll 
Troop A Hon 

J A Likely 
do

IFTufU

wlek, 288,

TTiOIt HALE-Farm ol 70 acres, lormerly 
Jl the residence of the late 8, H. Gilbert, M. 1*. Beaut fully ail la'ed on Hartt's lake, 
M miles irom Gsgetown. nearly opposite 
Canal, -tar line ► learners dally. Large It 
story house, good barns and neoeesary ont 
bnUdlug*. Water In barn yard Yonng 
orchard, part hearing. Land very early, 
C3e-tblrd under unltivatlon.belanoe pasture 
Sellable for mm ket garden or small f ntta. 
Would make summer hotel or residence for 
two IsmlllHs. Hosting. Ashing, bathing. 
Also, two lots of Intervale on Grim rose Isl
and, containing Afty aeres. Apply to Norval 
H. otty, Tnliamoie, u age town, queens Co,

do
do Steamer Daart Castle, Captain Sjeley, 

Halifax with a foil freight
J W Me Alan A OoSAILED, do salle I from 

list Thursday for the Windward Island 
and Demeura.

Norfolk, Va. 19th lnat, eohr Patrlot.tor Port 
Malgrave.

Perth Amboy, 19th Inst, sohr Brio, tor St 
John,

Rotterdam, 18th lnat, barque Blgrld, for
Gauada

New London, 19th lnet, sohr Franleln, from 
New York tor St lobn.

Boston, 16th Inst, stmr State of Maine, for 
St John; sehrs George M Warner, for Port 
Gilbert; Sam Hllok, for Windsor; Llsile 
Wharton, for Annapolis: Ella * Jennie, for 
Grand Manan; La Plata, for Kingsport.

Balem, 16th Inst, sohr Three Slater», for Bt 
John.

Bastport. 19th Inst, schr Prospect, for Bt 
John.

Havana. 11th lust, sohr Bt Maurice,Corbett, 
for Faiesgoula

New York, isth lnet. sohr Lyra, (or Cam po
bello; barque Nora Wiggins, McKinnon, for 
Bridgewater,

Vineyard Haven, Slat lnat, achr Gypsum
New York, 18th Inst, sehrs Swanhllds. for 

St John; Gypsum Emperor, for Windsor; 
Hunter, for Lubeo; 3Uth lnet, stmr Campanie, 
tor Liverpool; achr Bessie Parker, for St 
John.

Stonlngton, Conn, SOth lnat, sohr Hattie 
Muriel, for Bt John.

Providence, 18th lnat, achr Gypsum Em
press, for New York,

Hembnrg.llth lnat, barque Monte More, 
for Halifax.

Montevideo, 7th ult, barque Obas 
gey. Bead, irom PhlMdalphla for New York 
or Boston.

Guantanamo, Stb lnat, barque St Paul ,D111, 
and Douglas, Crosby, for New York,

New York 90th lost, barque L W 
Parks, for Martinique; Hornet, McDonald, 
for Rio Grande do Sul; sohr Bonnie Duon, tor 
Frederteiou; 2Ht lnat, sohr Boaa Muller, Mo- 
Lean, for—, _________

nOMBATI* PORTS. Llat>l Vessels Boand to 31. John,
v WHBBB PROM AMD DATE OP »AIUN«k

•nusn.
Console.from New Yovk via Ham burg,May 10 
Halifax City, at London, May 17th.
Pbaraalla, from Manchester, May 14tb,
Tiber, to sail from Moot-eal about May 38. 
Vlscalno, from Tampico via Eactport, April

SHIP.
Lennle Burrtll. from nan toe via Btmbados, 

March 88th.
Msoedon. at Davenport, Mav 16th,
Vega, from London, May 21st,

BABQUR.
Avennlre O. at Genoa, March 18tb,
Bessie Markhsm. at Momevldeo. May lit, 
Oognmll, from Peneaeola via Uaor a. March 18 
Emma, from Bio Janeiro via Barbados Apt 16 
Glnlla B, from OardlS via Cape Town, Fes
Glnsepplna at Genoa, April 34th.
Lorneao, from Arendal, May 6th. 
Kleonoeoensa. from Genoa. March 3 Stb. 
Teresa Ollvarl. at Uastellamare, April W, 
Veanvlo, at Oporto. April isth.

SABQUaimwB.
Antllla, from Montevideo via Para. March ST 
Walur G.from Trapani via Halt tax. May 7th,

ARRIVED.
Hillsboro, 17th Ins', sohr Fred Gower, from 

Puriemootb, NH; leth Inst, sohr Brookline, 
Smith from Boston.

Dlgby, lwh last, sohr Avalon, from New 
York (with salt)

Bndgswater 16th Inst, barque Aetlgna. 
Nelson, from New York.

Halifax list Inst, s'mr Phoenicia,Lelthsti- 
asr. from Hamburg: Dnmara, Williams, from 
Liverpool vjh «I jubn’e. NAd,

Chatham, 17th Inst. h»rqu Oscar, Sohader, 
from Sttarpinnrg; stmr Domina, Reddle,from 
Ardrossan,

Hillsboro, 19th Inst, sehrs Cox A Green, 
Tnomion, from Boeion; Henry Nickerson, 
Brewster, from Ht John.

Chatham, noth Inst, barqt Tamerlans, Han 
sen. horn queenstown.

Rfcbibucto, 16th lnat, barque Valons, Mur
ray. from Llverpool;17th lnat,barque eagona, 
Thompson, from Liverpool.

Hallfex. 30th Inst, barque Prince Patrick, 
Bveodsen, from Norway; Matilda,Bnohanan. 
from Now York; 32nd Inet. stmr Silvia. Irom 
St John’s. NAd. and sailed tor New York.

Hubbard’s Cove. 16th lnat, barque Inga, 
Walls, Irom Copenhagen,

CLEARED.
Farrsboro, 17th Inst, brlgt Ora, Sannders, 

for Port Spain. . ____
Wlndior, sth Inst, sohr BenJ O Cromwell, 

Mol.earn. 1 or New York; lltb Inet aehra 
Harry, Genesis, and oarqnetn Robt Ewing, 
tor New York; 16th lnat, sohr Basle N, for Bt

Hlt’shoro, 17th Inet, schr Hattie A Marsh, 
MeUaAey, for Newark. NJ.

Hillsboro 19lb Inst, sohr Orescent,MehaBsy 
for New Haven, Conn,

Hillsboro, noth lnat, schr Fred Gower, lor 
Norfolk, Va,

The steamer Anaxo loading deals at 
Sand Point will retain here from Sharp
ness and take in another cargo for the 
W. C. E, et 42s. 6J.

The name of the schooner Amy D, has 
been changed to Boethern Croar. She is 
now In port loading tomber tor Beverly, 
Mew., by A. Cashing & Co.

The schooner Florida, 149 tone, wae on 
the Marine railway at Brooklyn, JS. Y., 
and received a new heed to foremast 
She also had met» 1 repaired recently.

Nova Scotia Nursery,
HALIFAX, N. aa

HXADqDAKTIRJ FOR
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS.

Catalogue» on application. Inspec
tion Invited.

Sehooner Amy J., Cant. Brown, at 
Apple River, N. (?., hai Jait completed 
repairs and will aall at once for Advocate 
Berber to li»d a cargo for G. T. White 
for St. John,

The wrecking •steamer Aid, from Liv
erpool. N. 8., Is on her way to Douglas-

The schooner Comrade, now In pirt, ^mpH^flia't the Hiawatha,"stranded 
ZaSiSLSS&S berdne,e there aome week, age.

BIRTHS.
Aches on—At Monoton, on May llth.to the 

wife or o H Aoheson.of the Abardeen school 
teaching Stan, a ton,

OPJr»LHOH*M—At Windsor, on April 82nd, 
to the wife of Bergi. uunnlnghom, a son, 

Clabx-Vbbby—At Mount Pleasant Carls- 
ton Uo .on April 361b, by Rev. H. J. Bhaw, 
Charles B. Clark to Annie Veeay, 

MoLaduhli»—At Bt. Htrpban, on May 9lh, 
F to the wlietif Earle McLaughlin, a daughter, 

Woone-MoLAOOBi.il» — At Princeton, on 
May 61 b, by Rev C. H. MoBIhlney, assisted 
by «. P. Bpouner. J. P.Samuel A, Woods, of 
Calais, to Hlara McLaughlin, of Princeton,

Shipping Notes.
B Lefor-

Norton The Fameis-Withy compiny 'e s’eamer 
S’. John City is now on her way ont from 
London. She will net come to this port 
this trip. Hei goods for this city will be 
forwarded over the I- C, B.

led with dyspepsia, the name 
ot a steamer arriving at Fanil lie, on her 
way from Mew York to Havre, if sent 
down to the troubled regions, would 
probibly core. The name of the steamer 
la Woolioomooloo.

The award for salvage services by the 
harbor tnga to the ship Andorra ha,which 
waa damaged by fire at Brooklyn, New 
York, on the 24th of October, 1898, 
amonnta to $6,000. The big vessel la 
new loading at Hopewell Cape, N. B.

Schooner Helen, Captain Cotton, from 
St.John, N. H, lor New York, which 
arrived at Vineyard Haven on tne 17th, 
la leaking 2,600 strokes per hour, keep
ing all banda constantly at the pompe 
to free her. She waa towed to the head 
of the harbor and a diver employed to 
atop the leak.

The following la taken from the New 
York Maritime Register: “A eteamer 
with a company of pilot candidates, ard 
no leas than 14 channel pilots on board, 
managed in broad day light to pop on a 
half tide roak in the neighborhood of 
Guernsey. If all this concentrated wis
dom could not navigate a eteamer In 
safety It clearly cannot be reasonable to 
be hard on an nnfortnnato pilot who, 
single handed, does precisely what was 
done by each a magnificent combina
tion of talent”

Jndge Webb announced his decision 
in the case of the steamer Portland at 
Portland,Me.,last Thursday aa ftllowe:—

••I muet hold that the Port'and wae 
lost by the peril! and d«ng:-re of the aea, 
without fault of anybody and decree ex
emption of entire liability of this com
pany, ordering that they pay the cotta in 
this proceeding, wh oh is ex parte.”

The jad»e«l40 Issued snicj notion sv- 
etratnlng any suit from bring brought in 
the future In any other court.

The outcome of the caie is therefore a 
comi late exoneration of the company 
and Captain Blanchard from all blame, 
acd the company la duly freed irom all 
llab lity for lose of passengers, crew and 
property by the wreck of the Porlltnd.

The government croiier Coi l ow,which 
went to sea Tuesday, returned to Hali
fax, N. 8., Wednesday alternoon

Schooner Susie Prescott h’s been char
tered to load lumber at Black River, St.. 
John county, tor Boston, at $2.80.

The steamship Mendofri bound for 
Manchester with a cargo of dealt sailed 
from Weit Bay Wednesday morning..

. Capt. Wm. Oann, of Loulaburg, has 
been appointed commander of the steam 
tog Douglas H. Thomas at Sydney, 
C. B.

Schooner Al'an A. McIntyre anohered 
In the Island *ddy Thursday, bound in 
from New York with, a cargo of hard 
ooal.

The eteamer Montleello arrived Thurr- 
day afternoon from Yarmouth. She 
la doing a good business on the south 
shore.

6POKBN.
May 10th, off Key West, barqne Athena, 

King, from Montego Bar for New York.
April 8rd, 1st 40 8, ion 68 W, ship Anoalos, 

Fulton, from Liverpool for San Francisco,
May 18th. let 41.34. let 48,14,ship Bnphemla, 

Dâlllne. from Phllanalphla tor Falmouth.
May 7ih, let 49, Ion 18, barque Isle.d, from 

Liverpool for Csmpbellton.
May 14th, let 84. ion 84, barque 

Dunkirk for Httilfax.
April 18th, let «l.lon 62 ship Harvest queen, 

Forsythe, from Mobile tor Baliuk

BAILED.
Lunenburg. 10 th lnet, brlgt Seeptre, Dexter, 

mr Port Antonio; W E Stowe, Smellier, (or
Demerara, _ __Halifax, 19th Inst,stmrOUv or Worcester, 
Jones, from Pensacola, lor Cardiff.

Halifax, 19th tut. British war,nips,Oomui. 
Gifford, and Volnmbine.Wllllamson for New 
Foundtand; «tears London City,Patterson,tor 
London; Daart Cutis, Seeley, tor Bermuda, 
Windward Islands and Demerara.

Halifax, 22nd Inst, stmr Phoenicia, Lelth-
aueer, tor New York. ___

Windsor, 9th Inst, eehr BenJ O Cromwell, 
MeLearn, for New York: lltb lnat, aehra 
Genesis, and barquetn Robert Swing, for 
New York.

MARRIAGES. If trout

Joses-Beer — At the First Methodist
ebnrob, Charlottetown,on Mav 18th, by Rev, 
George M. Campbell, Frederick Cannon 
Jonas, ol Moncton, to Emma amelia, 
youngest daughter of the late Ron. Henry

MoMl»*'KiM»aiir—At the residence of 
Mrs. Marvin, N -son, oromoeio. Bunburv Co., 
on May 8th, by Rev N, McLaughlin. B. A„ 
Parker A. Me Minn to Annuls Kimball.

1 Wetmobb-Jxk»
Thos. Jenner. Him,on Mar 171h.br Bev B, 
H. Nobles William A. Wetmore, of at. John, 
y» Ourle M. Jennler, of tiuieex.

Nadal, from

NOTICE TO MARINES SAt the residence ot
Now York. May 17-Betlef lightship No 11 

was pnt In the place of the Sandy Hook light 
•hip today, whfoh was towed into the Light
house Department dock at Tompklnevllle tor 
an overhauling.

Portland. Me, May 17—Kennehee River, 
Matna-Notloe la hereby given that the 
perehee In this river have been placed In 
position lor the aetuon ot navigation.

Tompklnevllle, NY,May 18—Notiea la given 
by the Ltghlhdnn Board that the But sank 
red gee bnoy, No 4. Bast Channel. New York 
lowu bay .having bun damaged by collision, 
has bun brought In lor repairs. It will be 
replaced on the nation u soon u practicable 
of which doe notice will be given,

Boeton,May IS-The spar bnoy on the east
ern put of Rhovallnl Shoal la broken off 
about two fut above the anrfaee. It will be 
replaced at onoe.

Bnoy No 8, on Great Round 8hoal.hu been 
placed In proper position.

NUYIM FWtTS.
arrived.

Falmouth, Ja, ltth lnat. barque N B Morris, 
Btnart. from Lu PMmne,

London, 17th lnat, barque Oohtertyre, Kan- 
naally, from Wellington.

Bydnay, N8W.l7th InetMhlp Albania,Brow
nell. from New York.

Manehuter. 18th lnat. barque Bntaahlie, 
Bwlnion. from Portland, Ore.

Barbadoe, lath lnat, barque Bunny Bonth, 
McBride, from Bahia,

Liverpool, Hod lnat, atmra Etnrla, and 
Tanne, from New York.

Newcutle. NSW, 19th lnet.huqne Belmont 
Ladd, from Bhanghsl; 80th lnat, ahlp Creed- 
moor, Kennedy.from Buenos Ayrea—64 daqre.

Sydney, NSW, Wh lnat, ship O wee nee, 
Harebell, from New York,

Port Spain, Ind inet, eohr F B Wade, Day, 
from West Dublin, NH.

BAILED.
London, 18th lnat, stmr Bt John City, tor Bt 

John via Halifax,
Dunkirk, 18th lnat, "buqu# Fraun, lor 

Bathurst.
Liverpool, 19th lnat, etmr Ulunde, tor Hal

ifax via Bt John's.
Glasgow, 19th lnat .etmr Mlomao.for Pl-ton,
queenstown, 30th last, etmr New England, 

from Liverpool for Boston; Slat lnat, etmr 
Lneenla, from Liverpool for New York.

London, slat lnat, ahlp Vega (late Wilhelm)
Southampton, 30th lnsketmr Paris,tor New

Ypor’t Spain, 8rd lnat, eehr Bartholdi, Graf
ton, tor unba; 6th lnslROhr Aiello,Arenbnrg, 
for Boeion,

Waterford, 16th lnat, buqne J H Musters. 
Frank. for Liverpool.

aoaitery Roads, I8ib Inst, buqne Asia, tor 
Dallionele „ ,

Cape Town, 17th Inst, ship Regent, Hender
son. from Ship island.

DEATH».
BREWSTER—At Cherry field, on May ltth. 

B, Brewster, youngest daughter ofLaura 
Thomas B, Brewster.

Bradlet—At euwex, oo May ltth. Miry,, 
wife of Thomu Bradly, aged 41 years, 

CLARK—At MonstoB,on May list,Margaret, 
wife of W,0. Clark, In the 61at year of her

Schooner Avon, now at Hantapost. N. 
?.. recently purchased by Captain 
Joseph E Priait, will go to 
Puiaboro to load for a eotind pott.

Captain Uatthewa; has been appoint 
el mate of the barque Enterprise, »:w 
loading deals at Hopewell Cape for 
Preston, Eoi l ind. He wl.l join the yoe- 
ael on Monday next.

The whistling bnoy on the Graves’ 
entrance to Boeion harbor, wh oh has 
been working unsatisfactory of late, has 
been replaced by a chime whittle,which 
oan be heard at a far greater distance 
than the old c four.

Captain Pareon’a many friends will 
be g 1 id to hear that he la Improving in 
health. He has recently returned to 
hii home at Westport Irom Yarmouth, 
where he had been under treatment.

Captain William Lippeett and Ma'e 
Matthew arrived by V. P. R. Tnursdaj 
alternoon from Port Hawkeabory, where 
they placed the schooner Clifton on the 
marine railway to undergo a thorough 
overhauling.

The Dominion Coal Company will 
evidently take more soft coil than ever 
from Capo Breton to New York this 
aummer, havlog alrrady chartered 16

DALaaLL—At Red Head, on May lut, after 
a abort llloeae, Arthur W„ eldest eon of 
Joseph ant Sarah E. Dal sell, aged B years.

Dohhblly — At Charlestown, May 17th, 
Alexander lfonnelly, aged 88 years.

Gray—At Apobaqnl.oaMay 17th,Shepherd 
Gray, lied 67 y eue.

GiBBoE—At Lower Ooverdale, on May Ith. 
Bamnel N. Gibbon, aged 88 y eue.

Jobrbvoh—In this city, on Saturday noon, 
Ethel Mend, sieood dangblar ol Bamnel W. 
and Ellen Mary Johneton.atthe rreldenoeof 
parente. 48 Hllii ard alreet, In the 4th year of 
her age.

MORRIB-On Sunday, May list, Daniel 
Morris. In the 46u. yeu or ht» age, at the 
raeldeneeof hie mother. Morriavllle. son of 
Mugaret and the late Hugh Monte, leaving 
a wife and one child to mourn their sad lose.

Mitohill—At Middle Ooverdale, on May 
31st, Kmms E , only dangnisr ol the lata 
Capt, William Mltehell, aged 60 years.

Odblv—On May 8tnd, Phoebe Odell, widow 
of the late David Odell, of Meioalt alreet, 
North Bnd, In ihe Stub yeu of her age,

PHRAiART— In this city, on May 32nd, 
George Oils, aged 28 years, second son ol 
Frederick and Sarah A. Pheasant.

BYEIFER—In this city, ol oonvsstlon of the 
longs, Onrt.Uan Hietper. aged 74 years, a native ol Rensburg, Germany. leaving a wife, 
two aons and six daughters to munrn their 
loss.

a
hpikts, BiiABTBRi in.

Vineyard Haven, May 19—Bohr Chrlallnla 
Moore, before reportid raised and towed to 
heed of harbor, wee honied out on mutne 
railway today to be recauiked and palmed.

Passed Tarifa. 13th lnat, barque Baperla, 
Bonliaalo, from Genoa for Tushet, NS.

Passed out Delawue Breakwater. 17th lnat. 
etmr H M P' llook, from Philadelphia tor 
Havana; 19th Inst, etmr Blberlan, from Phil
adelphia for Glasgow via Halifax,

Boston, May 17—Boston underwriters were 
interested In British ship Selkirk's cargo, re
ported valued at $260,tl)0, consigned to PJym-
““«^uraWœ^lan Oof 
ton from St John for New York, which ar- 
rived here today, te leasing 8 600 strokes per 
hoar, keeping all hands constantly at the 
Durons to free her, Bhe was towed to the 
bead Of the harbor and a diver employed to 
slop the leek.

Boaton, 3tel lost,anohored In the roads.eohr 
Annie Bliss, from Boston for Hillsboro. 

Passed Vloeyard Haven, 80th lnet, barqne

York; Gypsum Emperor, from New York tor 
Windsor; Wm Mareball. from Hillsboro for 
New York; Genesis, from Nova boons tor 
New York; Georgia D Load,and can aria,from
8pai5!drontDtiBWue' Breakwater. 18th Inst, 
barque Alexander Black, Book, from Phila
delphia for Bridgewater, NH,

Passed Vlneyftrd Haven, 33nd Inst, eohr 
Delta, from Oheverle for New York,

In port at Buenos Ayres, 33nd ult, barque 
Alert. Ittce for New York or Boston; Utb. 
barques Florence B Ed gelt, Kay, Irom New 
Kork for Rosario, to leave same day In tow; 
W W McLancbian, WeUe, from Rio tor 
Santos, . _ _

In port at Port Spain. 10th lnet, eehr W R 
Huntley. Howard, tor New York; Blomldon, 
poller, from Fernandlna.

In Port at Kingston, Ja, 17th Inst, brlgt 
Boeptre, Dexter, for Boston, ready to sail, 

Oner lered—Shin Andrei a San Franolaoo f> 
Cork 1 o, grain, 26s 6d, prompt; barqne Alex 
Black. Bridgewater to Buenos Ayrea, lumber. 
$10. or Rosario, $11; Low Wood, Boston to 
Buenos Ayres, lumber, $9; Ensenada, New 
York to Montevideo, lumber, $9; Baldwin, 
Philadelphia to Polnl-a-Pitre, ooal, $1.86; 
HUlalde, sew York tq Yumonth, ooal, p K

FWBIOM POKY*
ARRIVED.

Vineyard Haven. 16th lnat, sohr M J Boley, 
from New Haven tor Port Grseville.

Boston, 16th lnet.elmr Ultonla, from Liver
pool; sours E Merrlam, from Bt John’s, An- 
Anvigua; Irene, from Bt Martins; Hews, from 
Bt John; Fraok W. trom Kaionville.

Booth bay, lvth Inst, sohr Nellie Blanche, 
from BtJol R.

Oily Islanu, 16th Inst, echra A P Emerson, 
from Hillsboro for Newark; Thistle, from HI 
John; Wm Daren, from Wnymonth; Victory, 
from «Simon River; L A Plummer, from 
Hillsboro.

Rosario, 16th oil, buqne Florence B Edgett, 
Kay.irom New York viaBnenoe Ayrea.

Melanges, llith, Inst, eobr Anita. Melene, 
from Pascagoula,

Martinique. 17ih lnet, barquetn Culdooon, 
Bicker, trom London.

Hnvana, 16th lnat, eohr Aetna. Ohlpman, 
from Mobile.

Mobile, 17th lnet, sohr Florsnoe R Heweon. 
Patterson, from Havana,

Cardnnas,Ut lnat, soar lolan the,Bpurr,from 
Mobile.

Portland, 30th lnet, eehr NeUle Blaoehe. 
from fit John for Bo taon; HaaelwooUe, from

MARINE JOURNAL
Bohooner Cumberland left Portland, 

Me., last Friday lor Hllleboie, N.B., tig bt, 
to load plaster lot New Yuik and then 
eeat again.

Steamer Alcmere, C«pt, Cliater, ar
rived In poit Saturday from Live piol. 
The vesesl will load -.(eale for W.C. Eng
land. Bhe made thus passage in thirteen 
days.

Mi. W. L. Waring, iteamboat inspec
tor, inspected the steamers Elfin. Ala
meda, Wm. A.’itken, T. A. Stewart, Fred 
M Batt and. Nelson at Charlottetown
last week.

P9KTON3T. JOHN.
HUUYSD.

FRIDAY, May *9.
Tag fiprloghlll, 91, Cook, from Portland, J 

A Likely, bal.
Coastwise—dobra A Anthony, 78. Bostwlok. 

from Jogglns: Sarah M, 78. Beaman, from 
quaeo; stmr Westport, 48, Powell,from West- 
port.

.W

^ 0$ne Stl
VUf/M» Boston.

Saturday, May so,
Steamer Stale of Maine, 1146. Colby, from 

Boston. C E Laechler. mdse and pass,
. Blmr Alnmire, at 89. iiherter, from Liver
pool, Wm Thomson A Co, bal.

Bohr Clarine, 98. Keast, from Kastport, J W 
Keast, bal.Bohr Nellie Wattsre. 86, GranvlUe, from 
Btamford, A W Adams, bal.

Coailwlse—Bobra Alpins,76, Roberts, from 
Farrsboro; Violetta. 19. Loogmlre, from An- 
napoUa; Evelyn, 89, McDonough, from quaeo;

N

jL
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When the ground was cursedgood eopply of wh'ekey. While Gover 
never made a practice ol purchasing 
liquor htmeell, the tame canuot be said 
of hie better halt. When ahe wanted 
something to drink and had the where
withal, ehe oauelly had a way of getting

with that printed above. She seemed to 
be very sorry that her father bad got in
to trouble, but admitted that It wee nota 
great surprise to her. Her father, ehe said, 
was noted f^r hie bad temper and liquor 
fairly erased him. He never made a 
practice of going after l'q-ior himself, es 
hie friends nans ly saved him that 
troublr. There were men in the neigh
borhood, ehe said, who frequency called 
and spent the evening witn her father, 
and he usually became Intoxicated and 
tioubleaome on those ocoaelonr.

Dangerous When Drunk.

GBEENHILL MURDER. i
for sinful Adam’s sake, well knowing all the I gently stimulating the stomach and bowels, 
ills to which human kind would be subject, causing them to secrete naturally the various 
God made it to bear herbs of all-healing. juices needed for tho processes of digestion 
Among these herbs none was more widely | and assimilation of food, and by keeping the 
distributed, or more . bowels open and regular, relieved
potent for good than \ I/the body of all waste, poisonous
the Clover. The Ill/m ^ matter, which, if allowed to remain,
scientists of oldsoon | taints the blood, frequently causing
found out the won- JjfJ ^ rheumatism. In other words, Karl’s
derful effect on the ly*Clover Root Tea restores health by
nervous system ex- \ ^£^2 making pure blood, without which
ercised by clover ~ -S Aj Z,-_ no one can have either strength
root, making it one ■ . - —. / //avXjI] | ' g- " ~ or beauty. An absolute cure for 
of the chief ingredi- -—-S] A Ov\^îf\ I ~ — _ eick-headache, backache and sieep-
ents in their most l ] \ j lessness. Your money refunded if ,
successful receipts I IO. ill l\\l it fails to cure,
for blood elixirs, 
sleeping draughts, 
and for the curing 
of diseases of the 
skin. Women in 
that olden time had 
clear, bright eyes
and fine complexions, which lasted until late 
in life. Why? Because they did not dose 
themselves continually with medicines, nor 
use mineral poisons on their faces to try to 
cover up the effects of bad, impure blood.
They had work to do, and must keep them
selves well, and did so with these teas made 
from the herbs of the field. A German 
scientist, one of the leading physicians of 
the time, has revived the use of Clover in 
medicine. This is known as Karl’s Clover I 50c. throughout the United States and Canada, 
Root Tea, and is a veritable elixir of life, | in England at Is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

It. Ilia. Qover Ban the House.
People la the neighborhood generally 

■peek we 1 of Gover, but very few cen be 
found to eey ■ good word for hie wl’e. 
She, according to common report, vee 
boas of the Qover houeehold
end ren the whole ebow. She 
did ill the buying end celling, end, 
when her husband went out to work In 
the lumber woods or et stream driving, 
ehe eeved him the trouble of collecting 
hie wagea by doing It for him. The til 
man wse never si.owed to handle any 
caah, and thie le probably one of the 
reeeone that when under the influence 
of liquor he il «aye made things 1 vely 
for Me wife. The married daughter ol 
the Govern, who bee been living with 
them for ■ time, does cot ream to enjoy 
e very gcod reputation. She le laid to 
be on bad terms with her hue- 
bend, end people In the lo
cality team to unite in giving her a 
bad name. Indeed it ie boldly asserted 
that the young men “Bub” McNeill, who 
wei one ol the first on the scene alter 
the murder bed been coirmlteed, bed 
■pent the night with Mre. Tnomee, end 
tnere seems to he good grounde lor the 
assertion 
name
v 11 ige end hee lately returned from the 
Stater. He le generally reputed to be a 
herd ticket. He wse one of those who 
took pert In the orgy at Gover’e honae 
on the night preceding the tragedy, end 
hee since made tracks from the neigh
borhood, perhaps to escape detention as 
un Important witness,

(From Hell to Hell.
jte Qover was leaving hie home to 

surrender himself to the law, be wee 
heard to remark that he had been living 
In bell ell hie 1 le end he eoppceed he 
would be sent to the real place now.

Very few people seem to entertain the 
idea that McLean, when he enle ed Mrt. 
Gover’e bedroom, had any object In 
vi-w other then to oiler her e drink ol 
whisky. He had been en intimate ac
quaintance ol Mrr. Gover’e since child
hood, end having been drinking 
with her on the previous night 
he no doubt thought himself pri
vileged to tender tier e drink in tne 
morning. A pertly filled flask of liquor 
which McLean ie suppose to have had 
with him when he met his eatb, was 
found in the room by Dr. Moore. One 
story in circulation ie that Qover himeell 
had the flask, from which he c fibred hie 
intended victim a drink, and ae he rais
ed his l ift band to accept it, plunged the 
knife into his side. Possibly this may be 
the correct version of the tragedy.

When G aver wee in hie eober senses 
he ie said to have been handled pretty 
roughly by hie wife, she on one occasion 
having been seen to knock him down 
with her fist four times In suoeeeelon.

It appears that wren McL-an left the 
Giver house, about midnight, he pro
ceeded to McGlvney’e, just across he 
road, end white a bed wee being pre
pared tor him took hie departure, re
turning to Gover’e end to hie death.

The Post-Mortem.

How Gover Took the Life of McLean
They were always afraid that he 

wonld commit murder while on one of 
his ep ses, end they had very good rea
son to be efrsld of him. One night just 
before Cbrle mes, list year, she went on 
ti eey, her father became eo violent 
under the Influence ol liquor that he 
had to be tied hand end foot with ropee. 
On another occasion, some tour or five 
years ago, he quartered with hie wife 
while drunk, end going down eielre, re
turned In a short time with s butcher 
knife. Hie wife, It appears, had got ont 
of bed end left the room dnrlng hie ab
sence, but he, not knowing this, savage
ly plunged the knife Into the bed ilithee 
where hie wife had b»en when he last 
eew her.

fated to obey her order. Had he obeyed I Mr. Sever In addition to hie farming 
Mrs. Gover’e order end promptly vecst-1 operations la something of e hunter end 
ed the room be might have been tine I trapper, end is the owner of a WInchest- 
today. Bat In hie eeml-lntoxlcated state I er repeating rifle, which he knows how 
he knew no fear, and it wee while he | to nee as will ee the next one. When 
wee parrying words with Mre. Gover, I hie daughter eew the way things were 
that Mr. Gover mede hie eppeerenoe et I shaping on the night preceding the 
the head cf the stairs. Upon observing I tragedy, ehe took the precaution to get 
McLean In hie wife’e bedroom be flew hill of her father’s W inches hr, end 
Into a greet rage, end, giving utterance I conceal it But for thie thoughtful act on 
to a etrlng i.l curses, he rushed Into hie I her part, there does not eeem to be any 
room and returning to the hell e moment I doubt that Gover inetead ol taking one 
later deeeended the etelre. No sooner life, would have been respond) Is for 
hsd he departed then bis wife, realizing I tbs d*ath ol two end perhaps 
that trouble wee brewing, got cat ol bed I the whole hooeehold. Hie daughter 
end without stopping to don her wear-1 eeye that when he found McLean 
log apparel, fled from the rrom to one I in hie wife's room, he started et 
adjoining, end then hoietng a window, I once tor hie rifle, and not finding it re- 
dropped to the roof ol » abed end thence I sorted to the butcher knife, end Mrr. 
to the ground, spraining both her ankles I Gover wee thus given a ohance to es 
by the felL I cans. She thinks that bed he been able

J 1 to 1ty hands on the rifle end cartridges
the result would have been very much

Full Details of the Manner 
In Which the Terrible 

Deed was Done.

S. <7. W»*Cb.,M Cot
tar* St., Toronto, Out.

“ Gentlemen: I am 
so well pleased with 
Karl’s Clover Root 
Tea, and the good 
results derived from 
it, that I hardly know 
how to expreea my
self. For years I 

ihave had indigestion 
and eruptions of the 
skin, and found no 
relief until I began 
using Karl’s Clover 
Root Tea.
“Edgar P. Wilis, 

“Omaha, Neb.”
Sold at 25c. and

Sh
rAMMB, May 80—The shocking 
edy enacted at Green Hill just ee 
was breaking on Friday morning

___ created greet excitement In thie
mi'l------- end will doubtless furnish

chief topic ol conversation for many 
to come. William McLean, or 

g or” McLean, ae he wee familiarly 
the victim ol the tragedy, wee 
to neeily everybody in the piece, 

to elec Alfred Gover, the man charged 
dealing the blow that caused Me-

____i'e death. The tragedy le generally
eploied by the lew abiding denizane 
«attela locality, and (peculation ie rile 

to what mrt of paniehment 
foe meted out to the accused, 

Id he be convicted of ao grave a 
e. Public opinion seems to be some- 

k divided over the ease, earns laying 
biume to Gover end others to the

___lm, but perhaps the difference of
«■Anton le in e measure due to the con
gesting stories of the melancholy affair 
■ate in circulation. Enquiries about the 
■seedy from residents ol the village 
«Belted the information that the 
wtettm bed been found by Gover In 

ipromizing position with hie wife 
. that thla furnished the motive 
the tragedy. A careful enquiry .how- 

_ it. among members of the aoeuied’e 
toweehold end others In a position to 

the facte, felled to enbetentlate

!McNeill, whose Christian 
le Ernest, belongs to Neehwaak

How To Sleep.LOOKS MORE PEACEFUL.
Sunlight ie good tor everything but 

feetherr.
Away with hangings, either above or 

below the bed.
Beware ol e dusty, musty carpet; bet

ter sweetness end a bare floor.
Do not fall to provide some means for 

ventilation during the night.
Keep the head cool while sleeping, but 

not by a draught of cold air falling upon

It a folding bed mult be need, contrive 
some way to keep it aired end whole
some.

Let the pillow be high enough to bring 
the heed in a natural position; no 
more or leer.

Thoroughly air the eleeping room 
every day; place the beds end bedding 
outside ee often ee p-eeible.

A dark, out-of-the.way, unwbcleeome 
corner le no more fitted tor • Bleeping 
room than tor a parlour.

A feather bed which bee done service 
lor a generation or two ie hardly a de
sirable thing upon which to sleep.—Bal
timore Newr.

Conference Between the Governor 
of Cepe Colony, the High Com
missioner of South Africa and 
President Kruger Will Be Held 
in a Short Time.A Murderous Husband.

Gover in the meantime bed returned | worse then It wee. 
to his wife’s room armed with e botcher j The Qover Family,
knife which he burled to the hilt in Me- From Mre. Thornes the reporter learn- 
Lean e left aide. Not a llTing booi wit-1 |he Gover family constata of fourtoss,rais'd ar
en adjoining room, stole th.t tney heerd Uolted stator. A 12 year old grand 
• souffle, end then a sound like » h«avy I diegtlter hee made her home with the 
body failing to the floor. Mrr. Edgeill u lolke e[noe childhood. She. wlfih 
Thomas, a married daughter ol Mr. end M„ Tboma.. two little glil -, enda gbl 
Mre. Gover, who occupied a roono on the I nemed uabi 1 Logan, the daughter of » 
ground floor, wee awakened bv her I neighbor,spent the night in the room* 
feth.r’e murderous threats, and b»’ adjoining that in whl h the tragedy oc- 
coming alarmed, testily donned her | cnrred_

According to Mrr. Thomas's story, ehe 
had been out to prayer meeting on 
1’iuredey evening, end when ahe re- 
turned home, the live men named above 
were la the kitchen with her father end 
mother, end ell were drinking together. 
She eeye that she tried to induce McLean 
and hie companions to leiya the hones, 
hot they refeied to do ao, laying that 
ehe neeid not ae afraid, that they would 
1 ok after the old men. She then went 
io bed end left them, hot wee unable to 
ilaep on eccount ol the general hilarity 
which prevailed In the kitchen.

<

London, May 18—The secretary of 
state for the colonies, Mr. Joseph Cham- 
barleln, announced In the house of corn- 
mine today that a meeting between 
Alfred Milner, the governor of Cepe 
Colony and high commlisioner of South 
Africa, and President Kroger, had been 
enanged to take piece on Mey 30 et 
Bloemfontein, the capital of the Orange 
Free State, it the Invitation of the presi
dent of the Orange Free State, M. T. 
Bieyn. He added:—

“Sir Alfred Milner with my approval, 
accepted the Invitation alth the earnest 
hope of arriving et e Bitlefeotory settle
ment of the etmatton which the British 
government coull accept end recom
mend to the Oatlendere as a reasonable 
conaeasion ol their jut demande.

“President Kruger has tho accepted 
but be added tnat the terms of Sir 
Alfred Milner’s acceptance go further 
then hie intention, but that he will 
gladly dlienee every proposal conducing 
to a good underetanding between the 
Transvaal end Greet Britain, provided 
the Independence ol the Transvaal Is not 
impugned.” (Cheers).

PiKTOBLA, May 18—President Kruger’s 
reform proposals have been presented to 
the Reed. They euggeet that the fran
chies be conferred to aliéné five years 
aft-1 eligibility to the eeeond Read in
stead of 10 years alter eueh ellglb 1 ty, 
ae ie now the caee, thee making e nine 
yean’ residence in the Transvaal quali
fy for the full franchies.

it.

!
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Second Floor of the House where the Tragedy was Enacted.
H

B Maine Forest Fires Out.F

Foxcboft, Me., May 18.—The forest 
Area which have been raging in the 
Moosehead region for a week put, are 
now entirely extinguished. The damage 
le not eo great ae at flret thought, and on 
the west side of the lake, where It wee 
reported to be molt severe, the damage 
wee smell.

A

Where the Stabbing was Done.■ Dr*. Stilling end Welnwrlght held ■ 
poM-mortem examination onj the body 
of McLeeo Friday. They foond that 
the koite hid entered the body on the 
left side, between the eighth knd ninth 
ribs. The keen blade had knieied the 
eighth rib, penetrating the wall end left 
ventricle oi the heart, end entered the 
lobe oi the left lung. They examined 
the brain of the deceased, bnt found no 
evidence to warrant the belief that 
deith had resulted bom the effects ol 
eloohoL

The victim of the tragedy wee about

SKlœtSSa*:
ita îman tilths lumber wMde end WM penon, W.B. Chenoweth. This nickname

SSSS IsSHS
-eekneae however in over tond- to the world. “That wee nearly »riy 

neM Wr^drlnk bnt ap.rt from this Tears ago,” be «eye, “when I wee treve -

SWÏÏÏKÆ MjsESÂ?
and'lî*Tlong'frlendend*compentoofend ®ttwS*taSJd'ATSTC 
naturally doee not entertain much eym- i»id . Ç « Jr*tnPn&iA'fi “ ■—101 sk«LS3!*.sæ
îKfïtiÜ .ni. -lui. it. .,1», -t>-i . i»î. s°ks ss ïsan-iivi “

r.iVbV:2--.«L,sr.T

sasau^'ssasafflKs:
-fsKsaasMSA SSSSSasss'S 

sunjsrshand to hie reeccer end exclaimed: J*T**J|J “J twentV 'feet ta ”

.. ibmu,”2ïï55î,sï£S
i s sr-jr-senbetantial token ol my about from place to pi ice that he Audi 
gratltodp. Here—let me write yon a It impoecli 1 - to itav at home He s»ye
check foi-----" “I couldn’t accept any- It je had for his h-«lth and makes him
ïhing-,«ally. I coni In’t,” protested the ge : thin,at. he ,t Ü^teepe np hieperegr.- 
other, bnt there ieeomithiLg yon might nationa. (Denver Repmt Lean, 
do for me aV the eamr.”

Speak and it ehallbedonp.”
“Yon are a rich man, and I know yon 

by name I am sectet.ry of ih« gee com
pany. Everv month when you come In to 
pay your bl 1 ton make a tremendous row 
for belt an hour, and declare that we are 
h'ghway robberr. Uyon would only agree

Upetaire In the room where the 
I tragedy wee enacted the eight begasra 
I description. The room, which le about 
18x10 In else, end mtaeiably fUmlehed, 
I had not been disturbed since the 
I tragedy, end whet • place to behold, 
I On the floor juit loelde the door wee e 
I leree pool of clotted blood, another wee 
I to be seen a lew feet away, while tne 
I eheete on the bed, where the victim bed
I been placed to breathe hie lest, were
II terally saturated with the bright red 
I liquid.

FOR BELLEISLE.:

Steamer Soringfield-au-
Having been rebuilt under the «uperviMqp 
of the moel praotleal government ln.pecmn, 
will leave Korth End. Indian town, every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12 o’clock, local time, until fariner notice, for 
the bine waters of the Bellelale. scenery un
surpassed, calling at all the Intermediate 
point» on the river and Bellelale. rc.n nlng 
on alternate days all p m. Freight and fare 
low as usual. Good accommodation. Metis 
at all hours: Waiters in attendance and a 
good time may be expected.

All orders attended to with promptness.

G
Cf

The Flret Mileage Ticket.Mre. Gover’e Story.
SSS‘5“îih.M«n .room I Mrr. rhomes led the way to the frontH Window through which Mrs. Gover I of the house, end pointed ont the apart- 

escaped to the ell roof and thence to I niant which ehe herself hid occupied on 
tbegioond. I toe previous night. The room wee fnr-

------------ —--------------------------------- - I niched somewhat neater then those on
drew, end leaping out of the window ren I the npner flit, end wee evidently the 
to the house of ■ neighbor to summon I “spare bedroom” of the house. This 
assistance. She returned in a I room bed en occupent in the person of 
few momenta accompanied by Charles I Mre. Gover, who wee lying htlpleesly 
McGlvney end a youne men named Me-1 upon the bed groaning from the pain 
Neill. They found the old lily lvlng I eeueed by two eprelned inkier. Shale 
opon the ground wheeehe had fal en I a large, powerful looking women, with 
after jumping from the abed,end defend-1 coarse feeturw, and her eppeerenoe end 
ing herwu with e etiek of wood from her I le gnege seem to fnrnleh jeetifloetion 
husband, who wee etendlng over her I tor the tough name ehe bears In the 
brandishing the knife. MeQiveey man-1 neighborhqod. Lying on e chair 
eged to get the knife ewey from the ■ Addicted to tbe Weed.
Infuriated men, and Induced him to ee-1___ end
company him away from the hoove. I Alongalde the bed waau clay pipe and
o“d1Wy“tototo.ThSS anTC ù» Wtort IhfSS&oîd'fid"’to addltiSn

to w“w”.f hidXÎn jl'to *McLean! m?aSmVÏïiRS
He icon returned wlSi the etartilng an- ‘P?«Sed'octorto aiefthepain
ncn.wm.nt that McLean was lytog | hh“,b/kg J? ^eto.rePtor"

In just the right mood to be Interviewed. 
In answer to a question, however, ehe 

•ndwm evidently breithlng hie luK [got off the fortjwing: ‘‘Bill Molten 
Dr. D. B. Moore, who llvei eboat five eeme into my room j oet ibool dsylight 

mllee from the scene of the tragedy, was 11 «aid, ‘Yon get ont of here, 
summoned by telephone, bnt when he I and jast then the old lad, (mean- 
arrived the victim of Gover’e drunken I log her husband) opened the door, 
rage waa beyond earthly aid. J a mes Is wore like a ’yrant and started down 
H omble and other friends of the unfor I stairs. I had an idea what that meant, 
tanat* man, learning of the tragedy41 eo got out of bed, ran out through the 
were soon upon the scene, and with the hail into the chil Iren’s room, and 
doctor’s consent, removed tbe body to I crawled ont on the shed root and 
Mr. Humble’s story, about three mllee jumped to the ground. I eprelned my 
dittsnt. Gover returned to the house ankle* when I fell and couldn t get up.

taken I Tbe til lad earnest me with a knife, 
the and 1 kept him away with a stick oi

0 Boom and bed oeeuptsa by Qover 
And McLean.

» BVatrway leading to grotusd Seor.

JB

J. G. DOWHEY, 
___________ Managair.

Story In circulation, which, If true, 
tit have furnished something In the 
of a motive tor the rash deed. That 

•tioeloni and cold flooded crime has 
committed In thla locality there 1*

__ubt. The evidence at hand «eeme
«atabliah beyond a doubt that wil- 

McLean waa stabbed to death by e 
i husband in a fit of jealooe rage, 
ton by over indulgence in strong 

. «nd there doee not eeem to have 
the slightest jnitifloation tor the In 
aotme that be took.

a toW Omar.
The itory ol the crime oerteiniy re 

-■Mia a ehooking itoto of human deprt- 
witw. and win no doubt Impress many 
steakt thinking people with tbe Idee that 

la etl 1 quite ■ field for missionary
__ in New Brunswick.
On the night preceding the tragedy 

sen, accompanied by Chae. Humble 
Cher. McGlvney, called et Gover a

__ to epend the evening. They eeem
have had e bountiful supply of liquor 
their poMMlon, end divided It up 

hie better half,

5,000 Bushels Seed Oats
Banner, Siberian and 
Early Gothland Seed Gate,1 j 
Also Ontario and Provincial.
Canadian and Western

S-j

TIMOTHY.
Clover, Com, Peas, Turnip 
And Garden Seeds.

f

JAMES COLLINS,
208 end 210 Union St., St. J ha, N. B.

upon the floor FREEIn ■ Pool of Blood
ni

mM * lehiwr&zrt

SS£|S.
B*—"-

■6th Gover end
te«Ui rf whom have the reputation 
eft being anything elle bnt tec- 
«■tollvre. Later in the evening three 
atetser men, Clerk Sutherland, “Bob”

HelA end James Malone, ell well 
mod with liquor, both Inside and out, 

jeBned the party, ends general orgy was 
8« trader Along towards midnight. Mre.
•hover having imbibed ell tbe l.quor ahe 

ted, retired to bed, leaving the five 
Humfck having previouily depa-t-

Abont hall eenoe
tnat he wonld have McLean a life.

yon some mu anoum ea let ne roman.
before the body bed been 
away, end before learning cf

mumm ______ ;___ _ He I » g*nnt and tj icnleted:1 Of coure* ; whet
aftorwerdeTTd"h"ie choree end ate hie else could they do with him?” In ent-

n^rt£S£ »... uL. McLean, -t. ”“h M“'

Ur. Humbie’e store, end gave hlmetlf!

Family Knitter
WHI do all Knitting: required 
in a family, homespun or fac
tory yam. SIM PLEST Knit
ter OB the MARKET. ,

We guarantee every machine tn 
do good work. Agents wanted»

Write fox particulars.

•vice, 18.00 Dimdas Knitting Machine Ce.
DUNDA8 ONT.

Deaths and Bnrlale.
m$* etttlng In the kitchen, 
se boar later the goeate took their de- 
yeeture, and the old men after seeing 
eb»ci out, retired to hie room, which wae

Mr. Edward Draft, a we 1 known resi
dent of West End, died Fr d«)l morn 
ing at hie home on Prince street, leaving 
a wife and lever. 1 chillren. He hau 
been ill for the past two monthr.

The remains ol the late Mr. John 
Harding were Interred Friday morn
ing in the new Catholic cemetery, toe 
inoeral being held at 8 30 o’clock from 
hie late ree'dence, Paradise Row. Tie 
body was taken to Holy Trinity churcr, 
where high maai of requiem wae celt - 
brated by Rev. J. J. Walab. Mary 
friends attended.

S«d started tor home with the others, re 
tened to tbe Gover Honee, and, finding 
fSwe kitchen door unfastened .entered end 
proceeded straightway to Gover’e room 
«Have you room there for me?” was the 
wwtia he addressed to Gover. “O >, I 
onaea eo, get lu,” came tbe reply, where- 
mg®» McLean removed hie clothing end 

Into bed with Gover. The two re
mained awake convening tor e good 
mart of the night, and no doubt occe- 
Smelly took e draught from e fleck of, 
Ipnr which McLean carried. At 6 

Wrioek Gover erase end went out to the 
to feed the honee.

A Fatal Visit.

_ _ ___ _______ j Mre. Gover, despite her weekneie for

SSsiSilSSI
IndVtomptiy’0 placed Gover under er- *bet her father, when not under the In- 
reet. The prisoner mede no objection to | fluence ol liquor, le 
being handcuffed, end, after shaking 
hands with eome acqueintaneee.d imbed 
into the wagon end etortod for Frederic
ton with the officer.

“Not to make a row over my gas bill.
Never, elr, nevei! Yon saved my life, 

and I am ready to draw yon a check for 
£10,000, bnt ae foregoing a privilege 
granted otly to fret-born Britons, I can’t 
surrender n—couldn’t do It if you laved 
my life a iczeo times over!”

Bicycles Repaired,
TIERS VULCANIZED,

JOSEPH THOMPSON’S
Machine Works,

8 mythe Street, - Telephone pfiB

British Colombia Government House

Victohia, B. C-, May 18—Carey Caille, 
the residence of Lient, Governor Ao- 
Innee, was totally destroyed by Are to
day. ____________

Quiet and Inoffensive.
She thinks that those who got her father 
Intoxicated are to blame for the tragedy 
and not he. The peer women buret into 
teen when told that her father had been

Trouble in the Blue fields.

CASH.Scene of the Crime.

said that her home waa in Bangor, bat I with them when going to Grovers, end 
that ehe and her children had been I the object ol their viait waa to have 
eta?Ids with her parente since OhrWt-1 some fan with the old folks and a good 
mai. Her account of the cight’e revelry I time. AU that wae necessary to ensure ^ 
and the lequel, corresponded precisely • » hearty reception at Gover fl wae a

k Washington, May 21-There was a

* FBEE»„«

k officia advicee ere obtainable the etato-

El‘SE «e^k îFs,«d s it

I went eonalgnmenta of Butter and Bgga, 
!or which I wlfi pay hlgheat market price*, 
t*rompt cash return*.

KeLeen, It appear*, got np about the 
* time, or a few moment* later at 
nto, Alter donning hli troneen 
weUtooat, he picked up bis flaak 

___ started tor Mn. Govei’i room lor the

t» her own story, was awakenei by Me 
promptly ordered him o ’t of

__ He did not seem to be in any
about leaving, however, and rc-

N. 5. SPRINGER,
Jar. Camden A Simon Streets 8L John: N.Bè

X
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Of the Eirl of Aberdeen, the Counter* of I T-IODOR LICENSE MDRDER,[ form'd '.«1“"SIS? PhlU? I KILLED BY NEGLECT. I TAberdeen wee frequently permitted to LiyUUD, LlUultOD, BUUlUUUi form oreeoent « ntn oi ^ne p the ear face of the ball. This f.evel^w
occupy » eeet on the floor neer the _______ intoe Solm gronp The Mpnla-1 ------------ toe hot that the mouldings of ecto^
*PrhereVej'tl'm been transplanted from QOVEB STABBED Cùin^eè^adèîê8Ed°n“groer! eb0,i8lne8’ THE VERDICT OP THE CHOW’S accnr*t‘T8dr“in*rethan°hM ever be**
Wee.min.ter to Ottawa. parliamentary ARCHIBALD GOVER STABBED I ,t „ADa credited,ae a clnb that enables one to
ne.ge of great antiqeity- WILLIAM McLEAN TO the war department concerning the HEBT PASS COMMIS- give a l»e nnderspln has adielçct «ti
the privilege of the home of common* nreeent strength of tbe American force» I nmi? vantage over any other. The greater
for toe sovereign to appear in fhe^onae, DEATH FRIDAY. nnder MacAnbnr, Lawton, and Koboe, SION‘ 'he speed of the nnderepm the greetor
aod since the days when Char ee 1.1 which have been operating againet the _______ buoyancy and th« inrther the carry,tua«made hie memoral 1 » ,bre***"5‘b^°?he ----------- ineurgenta north of Daniil The nom- I to get this 'hejull must be hit '8trai«cft
hoa.A^Thé^mmona^can'bâVnnfmoned The Two Had Been Drinking b®{B**” ftS^Stïg

rhret,r«r^brn‘ « wife-w*** Diphtheria were °—4 arJ&Msa-wswtt:From a Drunken Sleep ^ “ T[T “'£t\K

oove,ana -wtietn.œ^MM»
minster. This naage haa been made an- Compromiamg Position. ™ one radical dîflwnc? between the Have Been Brought to The , t|lb head at a v» i rcity somewhat great-
plicable to the governor-general, the | I ,L°„t., n™anl*tlon.. I ________ 1er than that of eonnd. Consequently b*
Qaeen’e repreeenUtlve at Ottawa; and, 
however interesting the pro eedtnge In 
the dominion home of common! may

?

OLD WORLD USAGES.
ENGLISH PARLIAMENTARY 

CUSTOMS PREVAIL AT 
OTTAWA.

Parlimentnry MUlinery Does Not 
Change in Style-The Bows of the 
Black Bod and Sergeant at-Arma 
—The Governor General Cannot 
Enter the Lower House. — jssx r fss-jwsa —

FseneBiora* Msv 19-WUlism Me- wh;b the gaps in the ranks of the regu- Ottawa, May 19.-The report of R. C. carry is much more a qawMon of cmdj»-
h.; the governor general U exolnde . I L.an w. atebbed to death by Alfred J™ ”® X“g nu to.tM^ C,at®’ ™Vd«Ely why itî.ekUl rath.
J..t "hat would happen If he preaented Gover ,t GreenhUl, near Stanley, about Arthur” now ha* about 4,600 men for tato lh® 0ro”* p**eI" than mere strength which get* the be*

noe'overnJetoLti ew 6 o’tlMk this morning. A. nearly as active service; Lawton about 6.000, and connection with tbe death of Charles B. Hsnlt. In driving, 
bet the fact is, no governor general aver (lrt mnrdar *».. Kobbe 1600. McDon.il and E. McD. Fraser, of New It has been <1 timed by some the
attempts to attend the proceeiinpe at can be ascertained a murder was tne „ „ le , cn n m —Two r--,____ « „_________ I rotation of a ball in flight is cause

The British parité ment hee had an 
unbroken existence extending over six 
centoriee. Tbe dominion paillement
haa been in existence a little overy thirty bnt the fact is, no governor general ever I ° viixm. " **-« I EAbetoOo”' I McDonall and E McD. Fraser, of New I '"it has been 11 timed by some that tieveers. Even in its older form, as it ix- attempts to attend the procwling. at esn be ascertained a murder was the KObbetoOO.^ - m.-Two ri®.”, nT -«mea.nted to narlis- rotation of a ball in flight is caused frr
isted belose confederation, the Canadian the house of commons.—[New York result of s dreken esrousal at the Gover Bna^hprisonJ»e who hive just arriv= K" „7J“P „ i„,Pu„„ the reeletanoe of the sir; this has
psil .mentis en Institution of more re- Folt. home laat night In which McLean, “Here CmNeuI.Ecika, lay AgeV menttoday. Botomenworked for Maun dleprovedi howeve,, ,nd itl. the
cent date than congress; and Washing Gaver and hU wife were the participant*, "aldo haa list prestige with the rebel and Kennedy, at Mann a camp, about 86 alone Whieh imperte the spin. Thin
ton, us compered with Ott.wu.luen tL Jgg pg^g COKFERBICB „ th.tGover fell at 1 ten urmy, which is desofibed as being de- miles west o. Seventh Biding, which wee tlmately gets back to the player -
uity. It 1. easy to understand thet when *uu |The story goes that Gover “»*. “V"» | iJSshurf.\w of mnd .nflcrlne from I st that time the end of the track. The|tw,nM the 0lnb, with the result . _
the C nadten parliament came into ------------ I some time during the night and 1ben ateeaeea afraid of tie Americans, and men Only worked about a fortnight. I the necessity of putting the ball in jato

SrEEmu:; ^ ^22,::",: SSrSs
kx S‘S..s;p»f ?» «• ,-wme" ™ou*h * saratfî ■» %^•sstst K *a tk st ttsss ss 2
natural and expedient (hat British par- H Ma- 20—The president n0 P°"lljon V?^e,en? L ^nd mini evur uion isolated and cared for,on the ap t this poor drive may be sliced, heeled, «rSssrtsL.îïasÆi?5s »... P»po.«i y. ;a„L.. sSüïï 611111 smt F1ST- :r;± ssüïæ sssnst
bodily transplanted to the new country. tor the committees, which was agreed to I aide penetreting the .nog j cet below the z,r0 on an open eleigb. They lay on their BC0(j drive can be made with ucdereaS

The tranaplantation of these West- Wlth0ut diseueslor. Baron DeStail fu;- heart. McLean* 11 >od dyed theiroom, ^ water is Receding and Nothing backs with their months open. This oni, Md it is not surprising, then, tba*
minster uaagea need ceuea no emprise. thll elthoueh the prlnei. and his death took place in half an hour AUans, was on January 20th. It took two da,a . beginner finds a stormy passsge befcwe
But to any one who visits Ottawa, where ther proposed that, a thougn p ^ stabbing. “ BemR Done> wnue me » to reach Seventh Siding. At a place him, when he undertakes to learn tiaa
the parliament buildings, end even the pie of secrecy should be maintained, Further details of the tragedy show the Owners, and the Underwri- called Bol-t Head it was intended to gBmP. Oce mu.t not only hit the hall-
streets, are all eo obvioml/new, it is a communication might be made through I that Gover and McLean slept together I niermte I stale and tend for a doctor, but the com-1 |nd tnie is not si vaye ae easy salt look»,
eaaie tor wonder that so much old world the press bureau subject to the approval list night, and that on the fermer rers uispuie. ) pany’a agent would not let them stay. ] ag ctn be testified to by not the least»
stage carpentry,pageantry, and millinery 0f the president. awakening and finding hie companion ------------ When they reached th« siding, they onr {liven—but one must also hit it 6a.
from the British psillament-so much This was also adopted. At the con- gone, sought Mrr. Gaver ® Mohthial Mav 19 —Steamship Gallia wera pW in a box oar and leit from foar j„lt „ne place to get the beat reiclt. £to-
of the speetaculirsideof the par lament- ,iaston cf the conference today M. Det- he found cLeanmttlngon thealdeol “ay^y. in the afternoon untU eight at night, flection is caused by rotation, and hww
ary life of Westminster—ehoel 1 have taal, Sir Julian Paancefote, toe British 1 Mrr. Gaver s bed withe bottle of whiskey I still remains list in the mud below Borel, 1 without any thing but their blankets and I Kreat this is esu often be plainly show»
been duplicated at Ottawa. Only those ambassador at Washington, and the I in his hand. Hastily descending to the tnd while the water is receding and 6 bottle of water. They were looked by watching the flight of a badly ellee»
who are familiar with the custom! of heed of the Brit eh delegation, the kitchen Gover secured to®. *n“® leeving the boat attended high end dry after by some workmen from eight in I ball. Experiments have ihown thet *
both parliaments eanrealUe how closely United State* ambassador at Bsrl n, Mr. enacted the tragedy tor which he may diannte between Mclyors Lit- the evening and finally Dr. Mead arrived bell hit with speed enough to carry 1»
English customs, which reelly have Andrew D. White, head of the American have to answer with h’s Ufa. , ÛUp t from Pencher Creek. Mead cooid not ,Brde if not rotating, would cany 1S»
little to do with parliamentary. huei- delegation, with the several of the other After stabbing McLean ia the presence erpool, owners and underwriters. lne get Bnmolenta or anything for the men. yBide under similar conditiocs with *
ness, have been dujl.cated at Ottawa, ohle{ delegates returned (o The | of Mrr. Gover the murderer sprang at ]B^er claim the owners have net I fle went to Steeries, the company's fBt, under pin. A golf club bears tbe
and how fir and how mechanically Hague for lunch. But M. Boar-1 at hie wife, but eluding him she ran to I e eflorte t,, float the eteamer, I agent and told him if they died he would I eama relation to a golf ball aa a cue does 
the process of duplication haa been oar- geolB former premier of France toe window.jumped out on the roof and cuitomarv before t e under- hold an Inquest. 8teer.ee wired Haney to a bllliird bal. Tee elioe and peD
lied. Within the shadow of Westminster Bnd head of the French delegation, and to the grtund b. lia, J®{*® whioh ™ and the litter told him to spare no ex- correspond to the right or left English.
Abbey one expects to encounter the Bimoet all the second and technical dele- serious lr juries. Mrr. Giver s daughter Wriers tike huld. TheA'lin* claim ge bnt to Bend to Pencher Creek end the topped bill to the follow, end Uw
antiquated and the quaint. In a pail •• gatee who form part of committees re- in the meantime hid ran Into McGiv- their ehartor was renderedInullvoid ^ whBteTer the doctor till him. This correct drive to a draw shot. If the «to
mentary house on e site which 60 years mBined at the house In the woods to eny’snext door, and Cilledforassi tmice, wheni the stoemei^cessed to periorm her ®M d onB bat before the necessaries ar- lB checked from going freely threngh,
ago wae unbroken forest, antiquities draw up certain lists. They were ocou* and McGiveny arrived on the scene bo- functione.but their marine •“P®**?*®”' rived both men were dead. Me- the amount ol “draw” is lessened; if »
■rtifioiil y transplanted from an Old pied also with the organization of the fore Gover co« 11 harm bla,wl,F-.,.f“® dent has been placed at the dUpoeal ol DonBld dled between ten and eleven, plB.er fails to follow through his swing.
World capital come almost as a shock, committee*. The proceedings today murderer was in ® to®„own,®”- “P®î* 0pl"l0“ and Fraser between one and two in the tho speed of the underpin is redocati.

The phrase parliamentary millinery pBeBed ofl without any incident Only and threatened to kll his daughter for Gallia will have to ib®ii|P0°,°P°®d *°d. morning. Commissioner Olute says that and a short r drive resulls
has been need to describe some of lhe the president spoke, the others manifest-1 alarming the neighbors, end « » dredged frorn her pr®®8nt poaItlcm.inai I Whila medicel attention could have All this may sound more or lets thaw-
stage eflects transplanted from West ine tbelr approbation by alight dUcreet probab e he would have added a couple jnformwtion has been cabled to Mclvors, been t ln the first instance retlca'. It can be argued that a gollsr
minster to Onews. It has not been used murmurr. I more victims to his thirst for blood but I but owing to the dispute nothing b8e I Bt Mann’s Camp end again at Bol.’* I ^ai enough already to think of and do.
flippantly, lor millinery ia the only term several of the chief delegates are | for the timely arrival of McGIvenv. | been don-. I Head, during that terrible journey with | when standing in a tee. than study to
which covers such detotie as the black leaving the league for a few days, pend-1 Both men concerned are pretty wen I ------------• • I the deplorable condition of Fraser and I gBt on tne greatest amount of underspio.
three cornered hat of the tpeaker, and ,„g the preliminary work of the commit-1 known. McLean, the victim, le an un-1 Wheels Back Into Line. I McDonald, yet no attempt wee made to I but practically underspin is necessary to
the cut of the coat and breeches toeB< Baron Destaal during the hours of | married men about 40 y®ara old aiud | I secure it and from the very first, he | a00„ driving, and it would be wtW to re
ef black rod and the sergeant-et the day, received the following des-1 worked as a lumber born tor James i I adds, the men had no chance for their I membor that the mouldingoi a club wiE
arms. Both black rod and the sergeant- p-teb:— I Humble. It la said he wae considerably | Topika, K«r., May 18.—Ex-TJ. P. Bene-1 Clate say* they should have not Bid in obtaining this to a greater or,lean
al arms are part of the parliamentary -The emperor begs you to be the in- given to drink. __ tor Pefler onB ot the founders of the I been sent forward, but if they were they degree. Eich player must study from
ensemble at Ot awe, andth ir coats, terpreter to the conference of his sincere I Gover, who Is charged wito the mar. and who was for yea; 6 should have been propeily cared for. whieh of tbe many clubs he asee he geto
even to tbe rosettes which adorn the ,banks and warmest wishes. My -er, Is married and has « family. He a Populist party, and who was wr yea s ^ d< de,olved epon tQe company the bet results. A favorite club is a to-
back of the reck, have been patterned 1Dgaat master charges me to Impress a fsrmer and mason living at GreenhUl, considered the chief exponent of rope- ij th#lr officerB. There was a lack vorlte becaure It enables a player tod* 
after tooee of black rod and the sergeant- npo„ yoor excellency how much hie I is 66 years old, end has the reputation or i nlm has returned to the Rspublican I „j temporary hospitals. In Commis-1 batter work; perhaps
at-arms respeotively. So have the m,j,aty ia touebed by the telegram ad-1 being a peaceable man. Be fully re- eioner Clute’e opinion the meJlcel thought that the moulding just suits hto
■word* that these parliamentary officers dressed to him. I ‘ 1!*aatb® aeriouspoeittoninwhiohne I • todav “I have always I attendance on line up to the death of BWiEg and enables him to get an under
wear; and eo hae the mace which the (Signed) Mubavieff.” finds himself. His friends and neigh- Mr. Pefler sa d today. 1 J„ Fraser and MaDonsll, waa inadsquate Bpln of the value of which he knewnoth-
■ergean it-arms, foUowing the tradl- lotoo* May 22—The Daily New* b01f® V RytoSn*'fifhSFnl b*6Bti * Bd.iS,M!î[ÜSnv 'ThJt I to the reasonable requirements of the lng. jt might he suggeeted that ess
«one ol Weetmlnster, plscee on the pubiUhea e despatch from The Hague for him and trace the trouble to ht» un- question, toe money The esse. Clutoeeks bow it wee thet in the 04rsPln would be better then an undas-
toble In the Canadien house of commons ;„™j,ed to be insoired bv Mr. Wm. T. I fortunate marital relations. , seems to lave settled itself now. The I nelgtlborhood of 1,500 men required 8Pin. as a hsU woald then follow on asswhen the house begins Its sittings, and 8tted,editor of toe Review of Reviews, De,p,ty. 8herifl .H*a*’toorne weehed Populist P*rt* bf£ be®“. fl'thoa^ol ‘wetment out of a total aggregate of eP3n a* it struck the ground, while wlBs 
removes when toe speaker leaves the ”,®®,^”e „ follows:- Stsnley at 1 o’clock ‘hU aftern«m, and nationally by the Democrats,j ,l0m 3 000 to 4,000,and all within a year? the anderspln it would have little or no
chair, either when the house goes Into «Regarding arbitration toe present po- went through to Qreenhtll to secure the us who don t wanti to flop by ®0"epa®* There must have been alter disregard rou. a topped baU. however, will shoe*
eommlttce or at the end of tbe Bitting. ■itinn of the delezitei eeema to be I marderer and bring him hcr^- Tbe I will hate to vote our convictions ta I of all simple lew* of health some where, I towards the ground end hsve no booy- 

At Ottewe, as at Westminster, the ««“ of tiie h®1®*»^® eeemB " warrant Issued by Cd Marsh charges we „n. Tae iM^ simon pure ®'1‘««® °DS It mBPy befound in lack of sanitary w^teveï, but on a hard,lair gr«£
mace la carried befors the speaker when ,.Qetmany and the other two powers I G?7®r witb wllfnl ™mder’. . men who conditions In the camps. There ought mey rcu BOme distance; carry te muela
the house ot commons goes to the senate 0f the triple alliance are entirely against Ib® G .I!r’„.ln.,w«ÎI?h«r<îî neIeZ T®* ?®„ed tbe D e *oy to be some form of heellh inspeotior. mor8 imP3itaDt than roll, however, enS
chamber to hear the speech from the ” ,"d Pnrkev fellows in their wake. I Deputy Bberlfl Hawthorne,; arrived here | and he Is not now. J The q p, r. gave every facility for in-1 the lollowine deduction must be ciadlt-
torone at the opening and closing of QrBSt Britain and the United States are I 7 end Y88 noori I vestigatlon and complied with all re-1 B!j by *11; underspin is neceeeary, toera-
paiilament, or when the royal sanction entlr. i. faVor of it. Prof. Von Stengel, I b® taken before Co.. Marsh in tbe morn- Earl of Malmesbury Dead. I quests far the production of papers. I fore hit the ball a trifle below the mid
is given to bills which have been passed. 0f n,e German delegation, said today:— I inJ- t Ve ----------- I ----------- —-------------- I die with a free follow on, and the DealtssssssrsssssssxMreïm, ss, ^ »-«.»~“• 1 »-»■ »m *• m-
grsr-5Wiss."tl,srs!: jsrt&'sssrssffsssst as.'iuBW'sr asWwftU-fc»-* p?ïzsszi
SsujisA aasrft skss.&sruS; « —-jsjssJSfStiS assïïsJï r srSlords. Then, as at Westmin- invPHll B rRTWWlT B' RalD8foItd' S!®^01 (i?e Tftor’ works and was employed as e diplomat- This feeling is only psrtially lessened lf tfaB hardest blows this season, to»
■tor, toe eergeant-afcarms throws JOVEHILK CRIMlnaL. I went up to Btanley this ®,*®J- ) t { th fi,Bt tBnk at the courts of by those who ere trying hard to master wjod et timee aimcBt amounting to »
open the door, end as soon as he con- ------------ | noon in connection with the Inquest. | “'."L* Berlin. St. Petersburg, The | tL int,i«.«ies of the «erne, as their .1-1 hurricane.
fronts black rcd. black rod makes TTothadl ----------- ” Hague and Paris. He wae formerly I . , h t . k eo eesv in the The big Hamburg-American flnerthree obeisances. Three obeisances ere Moncton Getting to be a Hotbed THE E1D AT HMD. atd5 de-cemp of General Sir John I tempU to do what look* so easy in the I pi (i;3lcian enived ln p0,e this afternoon
made In reeponse by toe sergeant-at- for Young Burglars—A Ten-Year I I Mitchell, commanding troops in Canada I hands of an expert, ta. 1 so timentahly I from uSmburg with 1308 immigrante,
arme to black rod. When tneee have I ———■ I In 1866 end liter be wee aide-de-camp I in moat inatanoer. Then, too, there ere I xhey are ell bonr d to pointa in MnnUobn -
been made tbe eergeant-at arma tnrne Old This Time. I Everything Indicates That the to tbe governor of Manritinr. I many who can get ofl one good drive I and sre mostly Ga l oianf. Oj« den SisœsBsaasiKS —.. _ I
makes three low bows to the chslr, end Mohotok, N. B., Mey 21—The police Hm Been groRen-It is Be- rannw» jai . course, who are enable to account for [bey wU1 lfl land early tomorrow
at last, after about five minute* of theae captured toe moat youthful burglar this I uriii Hn»~TidQi. I I the distance they gbt with so little ap-l mom|ng and be sent west by train,ceremonies, toe house Items from toe motnlng ,TB, taken into custody in this I Ueved Agninaldo Will Sn re . ( » ï®* I parent exertion. A mathematical prob-1 There are 700 adulte, 489 from one to M
speaker that it b«^“ ®«^°n«d ^ olty. About4^’olock a 10-yeai-rid boy ------------ V1 &tA tom is involved, which needs not necee- years of age and 119 under one yew

îhônldêüftoe mace and heads toe pre- named Albert Saudon, whose perent* WAsmsorost, May 18~^®.r P®^. I sarlly be obtained an5 I pOTUia”" John^Nfl^lanlved Sat
cession through the corridors to uve here, was found In the city market I ment officiale ere firmly convinced that kt '■-ueUr. I acoounta tor toe distance obia nea ana pothe bar in toe ehamb®! of the rlflIog UUa ln various stalls. When taken I the end of the insurrection in the Philip-1 K m“n I know“ toettodriving toechtof objlt is I Mejra. T. F. Frost Dr. RMhettanl
sMate. ®®**«nL«tlrme ^nes the to the police station Saudon made a I pines Is sthand and that the represents- V» doe8B't Hit» to own up ttmt he is ill. 110 Btand in such a position that on the I Richardson, editor of the Tribun^ Wto-

most ..toanding conf^on, when tivee dt to.M*»- ®^®‘ «d of — « JtfS ££ WSSfSTfiS SffiKÏ °Aéxsr&Essïïss îb# ruff..ci ay. î£to^:howme.uSa^rtto,The,,eaye ,or8t-,ohn "

sion at Westminster. There the speak- atory u appears Saudon secreted hlmee f I bl d inrrender. Their forces, it I serious disease fastened on him. I ball Is to take, ine opwara auu u ----------- ------------------ .
S.CdBiC.n« thst^he wearea w^glÆ ‘w^n Stseld, st the department.evidently are in fact Killed Before a Crowd
toe sneaker at Ottawa appears at the nniatness settled abont toe plice toe lad I so demoralizsd by too persistent I any hold »n you. R ?s a I toe whole frame should, at toe moment I ------------
bar of*toe senate bareheaded. At toe Opened toe aide door to admit some I advance ot the Americans that they I |?st75eth«d£eikf,Sàt they win care thtm-1 °/ etoklng the bell, be ^ tbe seme post-1 Sl„ York, May 21—In the pressa*» •
opening end closing of parliament yPang pelt, bat ■■ they did not appear d_ to accept peace on toe best Lives '^nthtcontrary they drag the whole V°° p,.ec^®iTfl®.n b,he clabheldehould ot iever8; faaDdred people, whbwhent*e epeeehee ot toe governor gen- K began operations slme. After mak- •« ,e"dy. “ Driven northward syslem down with them. . . dressed, andfinsllythoclabhesd should WBtehlng a baU game on the hillside fry
eral are read from toe throne, even toe inB an ansueoesifel search lor oompan-1 terms they can obtain. Driven no when the appetite and digestion are ir-1 follow the hell in its I the West Shore railroad, he* ween Hobo-
phraseology ot tbe speaker at West- iope te returned to tbe market and I to the toothil e ot the mountains as they I regular it shows that the mdMnery of the I the pet fact err. while many ot 8 I ten and Jersey City, John More tie, *.
minster la used by toe speaker at Ot- ont goods, rifled one till hBye bBBn, their fleeing and scattered bo^y is outoorf^andJiKdo.ng its tolngsareto be c0.D8jd®r^’1™ceh ®e block cutter. 40 ye.ro ol .ge, today m’w-
tawain informing the house cf com- two or three dollars in dlnlnteorated and disheartened, properwork. tl n-raduàny debased Poalti°D> stjto. etc., J *dared tae wile, GaviDoa, 35 years of sga,
moms on his return from toe senete that change and was at work on another I ‘0'c,®e’8rem.deto faceoarvlo: I t?£,i^«ooisôns g > Ifect by stabbing her. Moretta bad bee»he Is in poeeeeelon of a copy of the when the officer! found him. Saudon I Advance Lesi than a week ago JThe proper alterative for this condition is I know! that the longest tliijea a e ,fc I eoparated from hie wife for many month»
speech from the thr ne. SXSS to co mitting other theft.,but repoVtedjast north oi d™ i^Goiden Medical Discovery it times 11*“ ‘^e b.W »nd whan b® discovered her and her

The custodian of the mace at Ottawa this irtoe moatgigantie escapade he has uee”>g”°®ndo where Gen. MacArthnr’e acts directly upon the.digestivefnnctions being mareeeeentlsl to hittheballlai r mothErnn tb6 hillelde, which oveiboked
discharges exectlythe earns functions ae boen concirnedln. Tho arreet of so *®r?“d®’J“trBted and in the I and the liver; and enabi^the biood-m^k-1 ,Dd troe than to use t “ I th9 gsme, he aekad her to return to him
the sergeantiat-irme at Weetmineter. y0nng aburclar engaged In eo dating a ‘XhhoîhÔad°ôf Baooitw. with about 9,- I1!® ?'andlt° f.'whe nutrrtious vim/eie- thu ®ï?* af#dKbi°idT!.o.Wi^Litl*n the «fr 8be refused in epile ot threats to kiA! •
He presides et the bar at the entrance f l lt almost aumhfonuda the pc lice, who *^ °dToday Gen. Otis reports “* t,und up healthy flesh and ®by ‘thera^aeema!?oBbe anv reason to t6r- Moretta drew a knife and etabbeé
to toe chamber, and is ready to draw h„ve apparenly unearthed a etiU f .“..J 0! this force, about I Enduring strength. P I lorn UI h'a wife three times while the crowd
toe bar against the admieaion to toe younger »ang of thieves than those com- 2600 has "withdrawn to Tailie, in all impoverished and run-down condi expect, ton* tosming a lo g «y. ^s ljoked Q The woman wae kitted m
floor of any bat members of the honee ^ltteBd for etrial a few days ago for men^ ha. w»ua a Fernando: tions thc ^Discovery” is far better than he interesting part about the flight « etan lr Itwae done eo qaickly no
—A.ŒSA STS* £ Æ b"«l®»-8 the Bapiut per.on.ge. ™ ^Mto. rsmelnde, ot this | -n ;; extracts .-m ] ^i-hit h.U leaves toe club head at | tb? .“ït .M ÎS

«riot usage Of thé house.Of «immonsat [ \ nStowaS tooths1 pointé “wMoh Pl7ullPaccPount of its properties and mar- halKhe thS I MorettaP -Ttnhen taken into custoday.

^‘iBngl.nl.ce.tedto.t^d.tto. m- toactiv. More ^ officials | .
Unie ot the honee to UM oaths, pHlcient or Headache and all et the war department believe-lt will pa0e; 'génie Medical Adviser.” This ‘ ‘de bat ae no such carries are e<er

the^ floor at Weetmlnster i-ver troubles, take avail them nothing, as the Ameriosns spleljdid volume will be sent free on re- ̂ ade it follows tost the ball must hsve
eluded from the floor st weetm nsier „ «-»»— U will utilise the period during the nego- c^it of 3, one-cent stamps topay cost , booyaBCy to keep it in theK ?.e.uT,o«eewh?eihoAuld,Qlefuedne HOOtl’S Pi##® g ^^^r'ih^m^pîio'n6 o. îdHor tost length of time N.t-r.U, M
the vio l mce of the BBigesnt ât-arme While they rouse the liver, restore preparatory to the ne«otietionB For a cloth-bound copy send 50 stamps. the longer the ball iflin fall flight the i 
ud stray on to the loot while the full, regular action of the bowels. operatiocs the minate the negotleUone 1 d for several year, with indi- further the distance covered, and this I
. v— i. tn the Chair The moat die- they do not gripe or pain do not fall. The despatch of two Dâitaiioni oi tion „8 ritc9 Sanme! walker, Em., ofParv«=- buoyancy of toe ball is tbe means by I epaeker is in the ehtlr. irritate or inflame the internal organs, i the 23rd infantry yesterday to Jolo, the chester county, Pa...“i çcp«ded to try hl3h it Oflaets tbe pull of gravitation ,1
tinguished stranger toe but have a positive tonic effect. 25o, nrlnoinal town in the Bale archipelago, I your valuable * Golden Medical Discovery. Ah • (ban would be HUD- asmeould send to « at ^^T&^^wel. Maes. J Fe'toeCth military expedition detach- M^yTe
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A STAVE SILO. staves at an angle of *6 degrees, long 
side at stave Inside. When the place was 
reached where rows of doors should 
come, one stave was sawed nearly 
through in the proper place for each 
door, and a narrow board tacked on to 
prevent breaking in handling. When com
plete, remove board, and saw as many cultural papers about handling manure,

1 and when and how to apply it. I have

MANURE EXPERIENCE.\ i he mas Karrs. oouhtbt uu ___
M MX **■

Oommlsslqm ^Merchants, stalle 9 ««g
LOCAL NEWS

Sletheds and Material as Used by the 
Purdue University—Cut* aad De- 

’ scriptlon All Repredueed,

An Old and Universally Accepted Theery 
Assailed by a Successful 

Medern Farmer.

at. John HirutB. Re-appointed—mr. Robert Harris has 
bean re-appolnted inspector of vehicles.

Mb, Wm. Somerville is crl'eeting tor 
Thb Pemi-Wbikly Telegraph in Qneens 
County, N. B.

Mr. T. W. Rainsvje», agent, Is going 
throngh Nova Scotia In the interest of 
The Semi-Weekly Tblebbaph,

Capt. M. Q. vbockib la authorized 
agent for The Teleqbaph in Freeport, 
Hovs Scotia and vicinity, in place of M. 
B. Havey, removed.

Appointment.—Dr. G A. B. Addy has 
been appointed provincial bacteriologist 
at $500 a year. He lesvea today for 
Montreal in connection with hia new ap
pointment.

Driven Ashore.—a wood boat callid 
the Nellie W. wae driven ashore above 
Watters’ landing on the river daring the 
heavy blow Saturday night and is still 
ashore. _________

Mb. T. W. Bainspobd. canvassing and 
collecting agent for Thb Teleqbaph, la 
at present in Annapolis county, N. S., 
subscribers in that district are asked 
to pay their subscription to him when 
he calls. ________

Letter op Condolence.—Messrs. H. 8. 
Coeman and Ira fi. Keiretead and Mrs. 
M. A. Golding, a committee appointed 
by Bruasele street Baptist chnroh, have 
drawn up a letter ' I eodolenee with Mrs. 
Carey in the death of her husband, Rev. 
Dr. G. M. W. Carey, and aent it to her 
at Ottawa,

PROVISIONS. se ear ez nor
Am. clear pork ff bbl .„ IS 00 to
Pork.mees........™..mm. mmm.14 25 •’
F EI prim. mMs pork, ff bbl 18 uo •'
Plate beet........ mm,— —18 00 ••
Extra plate beef
Cheese, factory, new. mm™ 0 10} “ 0
Butter, ff a, dairy............. 0 16 to 0

“ •• uiMimijf..0 21 “ 0
Lard, tube pure — — 0 071 “ 0
Lard, compound .mm. mm™ 0 07} “ 0
Eggs, W doien. freeh. — 0 CO " "
Beane, white — — 1 10 "
Beane, T. E... ,™................ 186
Egyptian onions (new)perlb 0 02 “ 
Bermuda onions,perorate.... I 60 " 

PISH.

Beef Tongues ye ......
Beer Boaeu, y B choice 
Hwf Oorned y B 
Butter. choice dairy packed™, o is " o is

— 0 U •• 0 16
— 0 12 to 0 16 
mm™ 0 13 •• 0 52
— 060 “ 0 8<! 
.™. 0 10 " 0 16

—« 0 08 to 0 10 
— $ 12 •• 0 16 
— «os o inHoard’s Daiiyman, in response to 

eaany requests from subscribers, repro
duces as under the cuts and descriptions 
of the Ptwdue University silo:

ig Out.—In the center of the silo 
was driven and sawed off at the 

height the foundation was wanted—in 
this Instance, three inches from the 
.ground.

On top of the stake, one end of a beard 
Was held by a nail Five feet, ten inches 
from the nSQ a hole was bored, and 14 
Inches farther a second one. With a sharp 
•tick two dirties b and c were marked on 
the ground. The space between was dug 
nut two feist deep for the foundation.

FoondUion.—-Small stones were used 
fee the granting underground: a layer of 
♦hem was placed in the bottom of the 

then mortar made of one part 
Louisville cement and

gravel was poured in and j wish to urgQ npon everyone who 
, a hoe' af?er t^at a 8ec" keeps poultry, says G. H. Jenkins In 

and layer of stones put in place, care Practical Farmer, whether small or large 
being taken to have them rest firmly in flocks are kept- to keep an account of the 
place. This alternating proofs continued Income and expenses for one year. I am 
till level with the ground. For the top satisfied that there are many people who 
few inches below the ground Portland are keeplng hena that do Mb know
eemenî £k°ve whether they are getting any profit from
gronn^ tiflch TO sloping, the wall was them or not. They feed them and use the 
three Inches high on one side, and 18 ^ wlthout gi^ng the raatter very

much tho”gbt- 1 knew many people who laid (in Portland cement and sand one to kee amaU flocka 0f mixed breeds, and 
three) by* mason completed the founda- , the£ lnbreed year after year, give no 
tion (d). On ft an oak circle (of two I att|ntlon to feedlng a balanced ration 
Inches by six inches) was bedded in toat contains all the elements in an egg, 
cement. It was made of one-inch stun 
out in segments of a circle. These sec
tions, breaking joints, were nailed to
gether, giving the desired thickness.

Staves—(f) are white pine, dressed on 
two sides; and edges beveled 1-16 inch,

There is quite a good deal in the agri-

—14 00 » Butter, fair — 
Bacon ystaves as desired for width of door.

Roof.—For the present, none will be been a farmer a good many years and 
put on.

Cost.— Cabbage each.... —.
| have practiced drawing manure from the 
I stable as fast as it is made through the 

.$70 70 winter until the ground broke up In the 
• s no spring. What was made after that lay in 

heaps in the yard until fall, and then 
was hauled on to the next year’s com 

X 2 so ground and spread as it was drawn. 
.. 30 Some writers claim that manure exposed

to the sun and rain will lose a large pro
portion of its value if left In that condi
tion any length of time. Now I am going 
to dispute the truth of their theory, but 
if any of those writers will take the 
trouble to visit me next summer I will 
take them to my corn field and they can 
see for themselves the difference between 
the winter and fall drawn in the growing 
com. And I have another plainer proof, 
if possible, that manure will not lose its 
strength to the extent that some writers 
claim. When I came on the farm I now 
own 44 years ago it had been worked on 
shares for a number of years. The man 
had kept no stock, except a team and a 
cow or two on the place. He did his 
threshing and threw the straw out of the 
bam without stacking it, and this he did 
year after year. When I came to the place 
there was a big pile of straw that had 
lain some of it for years exposed to all 
sorts of weather, and it looked as If there 
were no strength in it, and I did not 

produce nearly all the eggs in summer, think there was, but we wanted it away
that°verv ofteTthThenT’ a^to debt*to °™^oa“d that we hid mowed, which did
S^o^neratthe Ïof “ U

they would only keep account with tto «
wowdUF-jet w andwecouldn,t

^ T did the best we could. It didn’t make
get some profit from them. I consider iiffn.ni1nn __rsr'«“s «FFB- “•

better stock and give it bet|p6e«rMlMy ^ttied^ndTh?era^bdan11 to^tn^wwe

with It The feet is, that It la really but “5alrB °“ “dog, while the rest of the 
Ç „ J 11.7Lljf .Z™;™™, I field remained as it was. I am not going

ed to doing it, do it without thinking * for^h^

taES £ <?* about. T. Drew, in National 
Stockman.

La
-A .... 0 ft) •• 0 80

:
Hams yB........  ...
Lard, In tub.................

Staves ........................................
4x6 bored for hoop support.
Circle for sill...........................
Hoops (10).................................
Lime and cement.....................
Mason’s time .........................
Staples and nails.....................

—<0 12 “<0 12
— d IS •• U 14
— 0 60 “ € 70
— 0 18 “ 0 16 
— 010 “ 0 12 
— 0 06 •• 0 12

0 07 “ 0 12

3 10
. 10 00

6 UU
Mutton y B. ,,e 
Pork y B (nit).
Potatoes y bbl.. ..™.

Codfish, medium, y 100 — 4 00 ” 
B. — 4 26 "

— 2 26 " 
— 1 00 " 
— 1 10 “ 
— 6 00 "
— 2 76 " 

4 60 “ 
0 00 “

— 4 00 «

“ larger, y 100
Follook, y un B*.......
Herring, Bay, yhf-bbl 
Herring, Rippling... 
Herring, Cause fat...

" " hf-bbl
Herring, Shelburne, Ho. L— 

« •’ Ho. 2—,
Shad, ff hall-Dbl.™ —

•’ Meas 
GRAIN.

*^*Te* 1 26 11 l 60
018 “ 0 20 

— 0 08 “ 0 10 
0 18 " 0 18 
018 “ 0 16

Potatoes ffpeek 
Shoulder, f B .
Turkey, y B...,
Turnip» y peck,

OOUNTBYMAEXBT, WHOLESALE.
Beef (butchers) y eareass —<v 0 6 to<0 08 
Beef, per quarter (heavy) — 0 07 “ 0 09 
Beef (country) per quarter y Bh 0 08 “0 06 
Buckwheat meal y ewt,. —126 " 1 60
Butter (in tubs) ff to..™. — 0 12 “ 0 16
Butter (lamp) ft.........................0 14 “ 0 18
Butter (roll) y B ...... — 0 16 “ 0 18
Beets, y bbl..........................  1 00 “ 1 00
Calfskin, yib.................. .... 0 13 “ 0 10
Cabbage y dos.. —™ . ... 0 76 “ 146.
Chickens A fowl ...................... 0 60 “ 0 70
Carrots y bbl.................
Eggs per dosen.. ......
Hides y B...................... ...
Ham y B......................
Lamb skins each .—
Lard (In tube).. ..—
Lamb (carcase)................
Lettuce y dos..................
Mutton y B (carcass)....
Potatoes, y bbL ......
Pork (fresh) y B .........
Pork, y bbl................... .
Radishes y dot................
Shoulders, y B. ......
Turkeys ..................—
Veal y B(carcass) ..—

Total ........ ........... $07 10

THE POULTRY YARD.
A Practical Farmer Urges the Necessity 

of Keeping Accounts—Balaaciag 
the Rations of Fowls.

6 00 ••
di
limé, two ports 
Sine parts âne g 
distributed with

— 0 45 "
— 4 DU "
— 4 16 "

Oats, Ontario, — 
" Provincial ►«. 

Split peas...
Pot barley..
Hay, pressed 

BIOS.
A rracan, y cut 
Patna...«.

8 00 "

— 160 “ 
— 0 06 " 

0 061 "
— 1 00 “ I 00

0 10 " 0 12 
0 06 " 0 08

— on “ o is
— 0 15 " 0 16
— 0 10 “ 0 12

Seeta...—
SUGAR.

Granulated ybbl 
White ex O y bbl —
KxO
Paris lumps, boxes-.
Pulverised- —

TOBACCO.
Black, la’s, long leaf, y B — 0 82 “ 
Black, 12’a, short stock. — 0 61 “
Black Solace — — 0 84 “
Bright.mm mm 0 00 “ 
Canadian 12 J — — 0 48 “

OILS.
American Water White.

Chester A, per gal ....
Canadian water White, Arc-

light ....................... .... 0 W " 0171
Canadian prime white Silver 

Star ,, •*
Linseed oil, boiled 

do do, raw 
Turpentine ....
Castor oil, com, y B 
Olive oil, y gal ....
Extra lard oil ....
Ho 1 lard oil ....
Beal oil, steam refined 

do pale 
Codoll 

FBUITS.

— 4 80 "
— 8 86 "

.... 2 00 " 6 00 

.... 0 60 "0 60
— 8 76 “
MM 0
— 0 — 0 07 to 0 09

— 0 76 “ 1 20
— 0 06f“ 0 06 
—16 00 " 16 ii
.... 0 25 " 0 25
— e œ to o io
... 0 08 “ 0 12

0 01 " 0 08

.. 0 17) “ 0 18) STRIKE OH THE 6RAID TBUIK.
0161“ 0 181 
0 62 “ 0 68 
0 48 “ 0 60 
0 61 0 63
6 00 <• 0 10 .... 0 86 “ 0 86 

— 066 “ 0 66 
0 60 “ 0 80 
0 42 “ 0 46 
6 07 “ 0 8» 

— 0 27 « 0 26

The Trackmen Demand a Twenty- 
Five Per Cent. Increase In Pay 
and a Number of Minor Con
cessions.

Property Bale—At Chubb’s comer 
Saturday, Auctioneer Lockhart, gold the 
old Kirk 4 Denial mill Lang wharf, to 
Mr. Fred Yerze tor $96. Mr. Yerxa 
then field to J. 8. Giobon 4 Co. The 
building will have to be removed in two 
weekr. Mir. Park purchased the 
Duck (treat property of her aliter, the 
late Janet Ferguson, for $4,028.

Life and Death—there warp reported 
laet week six females and five* males 
burr. There were five marrlsgee, and 
11 deaths, being fonrfrom ctmenmption, 
and one each more meaelee, paralysie, 
drowning, convtlieing, enteritie, natural 
causes, and cerebral meningitis. There 
were tour cases of meaei 1 < reported to 
the board of heel'd during the week.

Mb. James Baxter, of Carter’s Point, 
Kings county, has a pen of barred 
Plymouth Hock henr. He killed and 
dreeeed one a few days ago whleh 
weighed raven pounds. This hen, not to 
be outdon1 by any of tbe common run of 
biddlev, dropped en egg weighing five 
ounces, while several of them prodace 
eggs from three to four ounces regu
larly.

Halifax Blevat b. — The Webster 
Manufacturing Company have (Beared 
the contract to supply a 600,000 buehe 
grain elevator required by the Inter
colonial railway oi Halifax. N, S. The 
contract !■ valued at $320,000. Consid
erable machinery ia in clad d In the 
order, which is to be pnened with ell 
possible speed.—[New York Commer
cial.

7*
1

Tobonti, May 22.—The trackmen all 
over tne Grand Trunk Railway system 
went out on a strike today. Severs 1 
thousand men are involved. The etrlk- 
era, who have been receiving a dollar a 
day for an ordinary laboring man, and 
one fifty for foreman, demanded 
one twenty five for ordinary men, 
and one fifty for the outside and 
one seventy-fife for eity foremen. 
The officiale claim there will be no dis
turbance to traffic and that it will be 
easy to fill the men’s placer. The men, 
on the other hand, think they have got 
the upper hand and that the company 
most soon come to their terme.

General Manager Haye said tonight 
the only remark he had to make In con
nection with tbe case of the striking 
back men wee that he had seen repre
sentatives of the men, end wee consid
ering questions at issue.

The following, he raid, le the 
echedol 11 e company is asked to adopt: 
Increase of twenty five cen'e per day on 
present pay; promotion by seniority— 
where merit and qualifications are equal; 
additional pay at the rate of belt a« 
much again for overtime aid Sunday 
work; a man to each two 
miles of track or fraction of main 
line track, not including foremen; 
eight boar day on Saturday from 7 to 12 
». m. and 1 to 4 p. m. and reasonable 
leave of ebeeoce to attend monthly and 
annual meetings and pass to annual 
convention; that no trackman be dis
criminated against for belonging to the 
order of railway trackmen, and leave of 
abs’nce to be given to serve rn tbe 
executive committee, but only when ap
plied for by the chairmen of the 
executive committee.
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ta about the extra work, 

of habit, and it is one 
we can form, to keep an account of all 
our business, to know just what the bal
ance of our credit or debt ia all the time.

_ m . —------_ . „ It ie now a well-established fact, that
ff t.f- . Uw«s! cannot obtain the Tna-rlmnm number
JfeL '.S mC’Y&v of eggs on a grain ration. Snob a ration
». 7VW»L*0v *1 ia deficient in the lime required to make
L- Qj, vrT” the egg shell, and then it has been proved

, ^ by experiments conducted at the expert-
leaving the finished stave a scant 1 % mental stations, that the protftln in grain 
Inches by five inches. Twelve and 16 foot k not as efficient for egg production as 
pieces make the desired height of 28 that obtained from animal food. There 
feet, breaking joints when put up. In . seems to be no way that we can combine 
♦he end of the stave at joint is a gal van- - a grain ration that it will produce as 
feed iron strip 8x5 inches. Notches for 
thesq sawed at the mill

Hoops.—(g) Ten in number, of % 
round iron, with % inch ends threaded 
eight inches, threaded % inch lugs 
welded on to the % rods. Cost <1 per 
hoop. Eaeh hoop in two pieces to facili
tate tightening. As a support for the 
hoops (h) when not tight, a 4x6 was sub- 
etituted for a stave en opposite sides of 
the silo. Through the projecting portion 
holes are bored for the ends of the hoops, 
making both a support and tightener.
The hoops should have the same curve as 
the foundation. It may be secured by a 
clank sawed to tbe proper curve, lay on 
hoop and bend with a maul, used like an 
old chum dasher, straight up and down.

In place ctf solid iron hoops, It has been 
suggested to use a band of 68-inch wire 
fencing cut of sufficient length, so that 
each end is wrapped about a 4x4 inch oak 
acantllng, and that when put round the 
alio the and pieces will come within 
•bout ten inches of each other and are 
tied together with two one-inch bolts 
With double burrs. The “pull” of this 
band Is limply immense, and the coil of 
tiie wire takes up all slack, when the 
silo shrinks when empty, and expands 
When the staves swell, so pull all of the 
time. The bands are placed fer enough 
•part so that three man-holes are sawed 
In between tbe banda 

Erection—(f) The M foot 4x6 first put 
In place, plumbed and braced securely by 
board nailed to a stake. The braces so 
placed as to leave one side clear to work 
in. The top and bottom hoops put in 
place aad tbe center supported tempor
arily by e Stove. After tarring the ends 
And edges et the staves, they are placed 
in position and held by a nail driven just 
turner or over the hoop and bent around 
It. This hoop was firm enough to lean a 
ladder «wtinet; 18s and 16s were put up 
. tematây, tin the space was full, then 
that side drawn up. Similarly the other
half was pat op. “““ “““‘“u"’ T fore, that has been gaining two or three

P1»e» reefing en tbe 13s and between much of such food causing the hens to TOUÿdg a y™ droM do„n ^ one ™nd
the 16s made a scaffolding on which to hrave “scours.” Many persons have been J da„ and h7la at,™tite is still goo? be-
W°rk. The » feet 4x6was ^against disappointed In confining their hen, on e“ mine hS for SpLlTltfe
the silo with »e upper end resting be- young rye as an exoluslvefood. It is ex- *ne of the ourlons thln ab££ the ani- 
♦ween the -me staves as the 12 feet A collent as a dietary food, but til very ^ economy that a cattle beast will go 
hoop waa pot in next the top hole, then young grass is mostly water. It Is not on and eat iter he Is ripe; but he will 
*wo men at each timber raised them, best to cat such for winter use. and if not rIlaka a corresponding increase in 
hoop and aU, up to their pl«ce. A brace early oats are grown, and toe crop cut weight. It is a carious question a, to 
to the barn, with oae large nail at each when the grain is in the milky stage, the 

-•nd, allowed the pieces to be raised with- nutritive matter, on its way to fill out 
•ut tipping over. The bottom hoop for the grain, will be arrested In the stalk, 
the top timber was now put in, but not so that when cured, the whole stalk

(with grain) stood in the barn, and cut
fine with a cutter, will make excellent f°re the pastures become scanty of herb- 
food for the hens in winter. The oats °8e- At the same time it should be used 
should be but green, just as the seed- t0 taking a little grain twice a day while 
heads begin to form.—Farm and Fireside *t i, still running at pasture. The oat is,

of course, the best grain for colts, as it 
is also for the horse. It does not take 
much oats or meal to keep a young colt 

Vines, indeed, may cover a multitude thriftily growing during its first winter, 
of sins—foundations, bare walls, unsight- °ata nnd corn are ground together, 

drawn tight. The staves were now pat ly board fences, often covered with signs, without the cob, and some wheat bran is 
bp, a 12 foot on a 16 and a 16 on a 18 And unpainted sheds; vines may serve as added, it will, in most cases, make a 
and fastened to the upper hoop same as screens, and give privacy to the yard; better ration fed with out bay than could 
She lower ends, using a ladder leaned vines may give a shady nook in the little be got from feeding oats alone. No corn 
against the hoop and standing on the corner that has so often worried us to , a , c0° meal should be fed to young 
Scaffold. It was found more convenient caro for. But above all, vines may make (’r, 1:1 fact, to any young animal,

t to put the strip of iron in the bottom of our houses homes indeed, adding grace 1 be cob is extremely hard to digest, and, 
4 the top stave and then guide it to the and beauty to even the stateliest man- at *east tor. /“I young stock, has not 
h lace in the top of the bottom stave. It sien. There is such an endless variety of enough nutrition to compensate for the
Wl mid be less trouble to build a scaffold- ’ vines and most of them arc so easily cul- danger from using it.
iQg ■ inside the silo, which would not have ttvatetl that they appeal to the veriest 
UJ k » moved to make room for the upper : novice or the busiest housewife. In plant- 
jtovA ■ | mg’ you may have all of one kind or

Wht>n putting in these upper staves, ' chotiao many varieties. For quick effects 
the tot ’ hoop of the bottom section must over balcony, fence or screen, the morn- 
hot bo t Ight Or the upper staves cannot ing-gfory, moon-flower, nasturtium, young to breed.
be'crowA Jd into place. Cobaea scandons and cypress vine give Feed clover hay to swine. Steam it if

TIghteA ing.—After all the staves were most ploasing effects. For slower and you can.
In place aiv d the four hoops drawn tight more permanent results are the ivies. Throw a blanket over the pigs in very
enough to hold them securely, the re- woodbines, bcmeysuckles and their kind, cold weather.
Draining hoax ’’ were put on. With one —K. L. Sheer, in The Woman’s Home Tbe bog has been a mortgage raiser 
man on aJadX61, inside to drive back any Companion. and will be again.
stave which wdO too far in, another one _____ _______________ T/: ■ When timee.' Improve the horse market
lightened ud th* hoops. Before drawing ” “ will Improve.
too tight the hoop. < should be moved up Sfc.lt.v f»r Swin.. Why not cut the shaggy hair on the
or down so as to bé equally distant on aU 
aides and held by la\ge staples.

Doors.—Four ere tout by savjng four
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The preparation of no farm seed causes 
more trouble than that of the potato 
crop, says A. R. Butters, in Orange Judd 
Farmer. "It is a slow, tedious task and 
must be done by hand. This is usually
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good results as when it is fed in connec
tion with meat and bone. When the hens 
are confined in the houses, or in small 
yards, the meat and bone are the best 
substitute for tbe worms, grasshoppers 
and insects that the hens get when they 
are given a large range in the summer.
We can supply a hen by feeding her 
grain, everything needed to make an egg 
except the shell, but the grain does not 
contain sufficient lime for making the 
shells for all the eggs the hen can make 
from the elements in the grain. She can 
get the fats and carbohydrates for the 
yolks, and the albuminoids for tbe whites 
from the grain, bnt when she comes to 
make the material for the snell the grain 
does not furnish the lime for all the eggs 
she could make, and she must either lay 
fewer eggs or make eggs without shells.

The hen seems to need more protein to 
lay her largest number of eggs than is 
contained in grain. And there seems to 
be no other way that it can be supplied 
as economically as with meat and bone.
Animal food seems to be so natural to 
tiie hen that such food Is more palatable 
to her. and she will consume more pro
tein In this form than in any other. All 
the evidence seems to teach that it is 
much more economical to feed cut green 
bone and meat with gra(n, except during 
the hot weather In the summer, when it 
should be fed more sparingly. We can 
also help to balance the grain ration by 
feeding out clover hay This furnishes riper At 
lime and protein, and is of benefit to the toll this, 
grain ration, because it adds bulk to it, 
and makes it less concentrated, and the the finger tips are pressed against the 
hens are kept more healthy. It has been 1 muscles of the animal there is less of 
my practice to mix clover hay, cut and 
steamed with the morning mash, and to 
feed green ont clover during the summer loin and the pin hone will have an ap> 
to the hens confined in yards. pearanoe of plumpness aU over them. The

weigh scales will also tell a tale. When 
. . the steer is not ripe he should go onWhen young grass, rye or oats Is cut maklng the uroal X When he fe ripe 

before making such growth it is watery tbe lng will dro£when » beast, there- 
and contains but little nutrition, too 
much of such food causing the hens to 
hrave “scours.” Many persons have been 
disappointed in confining their hens on 
young rye as an exclusive food. It is ex
cellent as a dietary food, but all very 
young grass Is mostly water. It Is not 
best to cut such for winter use. and if

22
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FOR CUTTING POTATOES.
done by placing the potato upon a board 
and cutting it in the size desired. Now 
this task may be greatly alleviated by 
the use of a device that I have always 
used. It is not new, neither is it my own 
invention. It is simplicity itself, consist-

13 inches

SPICKS. 
Nutmeg» ff a “8 86 

“ 0 22 
“ 0 22 

0 28 
“0 22 
to C 20

Cassia, ff B, ground..
Jloves whole 
Cloves ground mm™
Ginger, ground ....
Pepper, ground 

-OFFER.
Condensed, 1 a. can», per doa.

No. 2 seal brand..
Condensed, 1B cans, per doi.

No. 8, seal brand.
Java, ffB, green..—
Jamaica, "____

MATCHES’
Groce..™™™

CANDLES.
Mould, ff B™

TEAS.
Congou, ff B, common 
Congou, ff B, good—
Uongou, Until » »»«
Souchong.„
Oolong, mm.™

NAILS.
Ont, 60 da ASS da. ff 100 B — 8 16 11 2 16 
Wire nails, 10 da 
Ship spikes.

OAKUM. ,,,,
English Navy per B™
American Navy per B.
English hand-picked

ing only of a plank, a, 10 or 
In width and two feet in length, and a 
knife, b, driven in one end equally dis
tant from either side. This is placed 
upon a box, or stool, and the operator 
sits astride it. At his right is placed a 
basket, c, containing the whole potatoes, 
and in front, just under the knife, ia 
another basket, d, to receive them when 
cut. The potatoes are cut by being press
ed against the knife, one at a time. At 
first the person cutting them need exer
cise a little care to prevent his fingers be
ing cut, but with a- little practice there 
will be no danger, and he can cut an 

nt of potatoes In an hour that 
would be impossible for him to cut in 
twice that time in the old way.

Breakwater Ripairs—Mr. John Long, 
the well-known West End mason and 
builder, baa started with a gang of men 
to make repair' on the Negrotown Point 
breakwater. The heavy seas during the 
winter have played great hevoc with 
this protection to the harbor and the 
work will be chiefly done about the 
lighthouse.

Resignation Tendered —On Saturday 
Rev. Dr. George Bruce tendered hie 
resignation as pastor of St. David’s 
chnroh. Aa the nex regular meeting 
of tbe preebyte-y 
a special meeting 
deal with the resignation, and the con
gregation of St Davto’e haa been cited 
to appear at a special meeting of the 
presbytery to be held at 8t Andrew’s 
church on the Slat Inet1, at 10 a. m., 
thus giving the requisite 10 days’ notice.

Fob Incorporation— Maearr. Robert 
Thomeon, J. H. Thornton, J. Morris 
Robinson, W. W. Turnbull, Percy W 
Thomson and Joseph K. Dur 1 jp apply 
tor Incorporation as the Steemehip 
Tanagra Co., Ltd., wlthaoenital of $196,- 
000 in $100 shares, the offi:e to beat 
Botueaav. Meters, Joaiah Wood, Baek- 
ville; A."I P.lm-r, B jeton; F. 8. Whit
taker, 8t John, and J, E net Whittaker 
and Geo. M. Wilson, Hampton, apply 
for incorporation at Toe Oieeke g Stamp
ing Co. Ltd., with a capital stock of $250,- 
000 in $100 shares. The office is at 
Hampton.

It Mat bb Her Son—Mff. il ce Curry, 
who keeps a restaurant at 104 Water 
street, fears that the Frank Carry, whose 
death at Marion Indiana, was told In a 
letter published in Friday morn
ing e Tbugbaph, was her eon. The 
l itter would be 23 yeaie of age 
and lift B jeton tor the western states on 
tbe death of hie father at Bcston four 
years age. He accompanied bis uni lie 
westward and she had not heard from 
him since. Mrr. Cnrrv received a shock 
when she read the litter In Friday’s 
paper and she la very anxious to have 
more particulars. Bhe wrote to Indiana 
Friday evening.
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Street Railway Strikers

Lonoon, Ont., May 22—The Street 
Railway Company today refused to con 
eider demands made by their employee 
for a new agreement and at 5 o’clock 
• hie evening al the care were run in to the 
barns and the men went niton a strike. 
The company haa aa yet given no in
dication of their peliey In the matter 
and at present everything ie quiet, The 
street car traffic is eimtltitl/ stopped.
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Wheo se Animal Ie Ripe.

How shall we know when an animal 1» 
ripe? An experienced eye and hand can 
tell this, says The Stockman. When a 
steer is fully ripe his flesh is firm. When

I

PAINTS.
White lead, Brsndzaaa'i No. l 

B.B. ff 100 Ba....... see » «se
__  6 60 “ 7 76

7 61 '• 00
— 0 02)» OS

Tallow paint 
Black. .LTV 
Putty ff B.

__  0 08) " 0 I
Chain cables, ffB__  __ 0 OS " 0 08«
Rigging chain», ffB. — 0 08*" 0 06 
Yellow metals, ffB.™ — 0 14 " 
Refined,? iOOB or ordinary Use 0 o to 180
Common UMB .... __ 100 » 1 80

LIME

yielding and softness than in the half- 
finished animal. The shoulder blade, the Bhea Dead.

0 00 Buffalo, N. Y., May 22.—Word was 
received in Buflslj today of the death 
of Mile. Rhea, the well known eotresei 
in Montmorency, France, in her 56th 
year. I’be communication came in the 
ehepe of a letter containing an announce
ment of her funeral.

The services took place on May 12 at 
Montmorency.

Touqc Grass Is Injnrlens.
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Casks., m.
BMa.......— —

FAR AND PITCH. 
Domasuo oral ter
Coal tar pitch — 
Wilmington giteh.™

COAXJS. ex ship, delv’d
Old Mines Sydney per «held™ D 09 “ S 76
English............8 00 " 0 00
Sprlnghiil round do mm™ 0 00 “ 6 60
Spring hill Nut do — 0 00 “ 4 0j
Reserve Nut do 0 00 •• 4 00
Victoria do — 0 00 “ 4 80
Reserve Mine do — 0 00 '• 4 80
Caledonia do — 0 00 " 4 80
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A Fatal Accident.

Rossland, B. C., May 22.—By the 
breaking of some machinery in the 
main abaft of the War Eagle mine, the 
cage was precipitated to the bottom of 
the eh'ft, 380 feet. W. F. Schofield, 
James C. Palmer, Thomas A. Neville 
and H. A. Money fl 11 lost their liver.

what becomes of the food.
Acadia. ..m™

The Weuninc of Colts. 0 00 " 0 00Platon.
J Oggl H».......MM. HI.
JOUilll Nttteei »»■» » see <
Foundry,
Broken, per ton “
Egg “ »
Stove (not)
Chestnut™™
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Spruce deals Bay Fundy Mills 7 60 to 8 OO 

•• " City Mills mm™ 8 60 " 9 06
Aroostook PB, Noe land 8™.40 00 “ 46 00
No 8....  — ™™80 00 “MOO
No 4.............................. mm. —20 00 " 26 00
Aroostook shipping. —15 00 “ 18 09
Common.... — —12 00 “ 18 00
Spruce boards . ™. — 7 60 “ 8 00
Spruce acantllng (nnsVd) — 7 SO “ 8 00
Spruce dimensions.. —10 00 to 12 00
«ne clapboards, extra —82 0U ■; 40 08 
No. 1..— —00 00 ” 80 00
No. 8........... — —00 00 “ 80 00
No. 8..........  — —H 00 " 12 00
Lathe, spruce -e-e.00 90 “ 100
Laths, pine ►**» *-**.00 90 " 1 00
Palings, sprnce ***# **** 4 00 11 8 00

LUMES*.

***♦ 0 00 « 6 86 
0 00 •• 8 60 
0 00 " 6 25 

***♦ 0 00 “ 6 25 
***. 0 00 " 6 60 
*— 000 “ 6 60 
♦St. 00 " 6 25

A spring colt ought to be weaned be-

Killed In a Quarrel.‘i The Decorative Possibilities in Vines.

"R-Wcr^, Chicago, May 22—During a quarrel 
over oarde today, George Allen shot and 
fatally wounded Barrel Douglas end hie 
eon, Frank Douglas. Allen received two 
Otl.at wounds and may die.

À SOLID SORB !
I.

Knee to Instep. Wild with Pain.
CURED BY CUTICURÀ.

Chatham Failure.—An offer of 40 
cents in the dollar, in two, four and six 
months, secured, le made by Chat. 
Schachter, general dealer, Chatham, N. 
B. He owes $5.500. The chief feature 
Oi hia business hag been the supply
ing of pedlerr, etc. It Is thong ht he lost 
money by frequent moves.—[Canadian 
Journal Commerce.

I w»a afflicted with euch a terrible flore leg, it 
be amputated.was thought it would have to 

I could hardly stand the pain, and had to get 
along with a crutch. I tried all kinds of medi
cines without success, getting worse until it be
came a solid flore from knee to instep. Almoit 

, I heard of 
The first ap

plication of CuTiCURA f ointment), after washing 
water and Cvticura Soap, gave rao 

bo much relief that I wno able to sleep over half 
of the night, and in eight weeks I was cured.
T. C. BRISCOE, 100 W. Hunter St., Atlanta, Ga*
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New York .*** 
New York laths

Live Stock Pointers. Boston .... ...♦**
Round porta, calling V H to 
Barbados market (60c z) noTry the curry comb on the cow.

Keep the swine out of very cold winds. 
A bow less than a year old is too

wild with pain. I jave up in despair 
Cuticura remedies and tried them.North side Cuba, (gld)... .** 

New York piling per foot. 
New York Ume, nom..**— 
Canary Islands.... .****•
Boston lime, nominal..**».

DEALS a » 
Liverpool (Intake 
London . •. •*»
Bristol Channel 
Clyde ...*•• .•***•
West Coast Ireland) *•***• 
Dublin *•***•
Warren port . .♦♦
Belfast ..****

with warm

Lectured and Preached—Rev. G. W. 
Fisher, of Faliville Methodist church, 
arrived home from Kent county Mon* 
day afternoon. Oa Thursday evening 
1 «et he lectured at Coateeville and on 
Friday at Util a River, his subject being 
Faces end What They Teach. He wag 
to have lectured on Saturday evening at 
Buctonohe bnt the disagreeable weather 
prevented if. He preached Sunday 

I evening in Buctonohe Methodist church.:

Cuticura Rkfolvent punSes the blood and Circu
lating fluide of Humor Germs, and thus remove* the 
cause, while warm bathe r/ith Cuticura Soap, and gentle 
anointings with Omen:* ( lintment), greatest of emol
lient fikin cureii, ckaneolht »kia znd scalp of crusts and 
ecfilcs, allay itching, baming. and inflammation, and 
thus Boothe and heal the moet torturing, dieflrurtng hif- 
mora of the skin, scalp, end blood, with Iciba of hair, when 
til else failn. ._________

■aller*-46 to 47 
■t>m.*.42.6

‘V’” r>T7»W
Swine that are in lots of a dozen horse that has It. 

sut of the winds unti well Redded will Some of the best swine breeders do not 
not pile up. i nse oat straw for bidding.

;
Fold throughout the y»rld Potter D. avdC. ChnuL,spring tiredness le due to an lmproverlsh- 

I ed 4-o idltlon oi the blood and li cured by 
J faood's BareapariUa, which enriches the 
» blood. 3

i Prevented and CuredBABY HUMORS.58SBSOO•_r-*
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